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0the Canada S. S. Union, who bave given up theIIiPPlYing of Books, is prepared to give special induce.
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THEI BIBLICAL MUSEUM,
By JAMES COMPER GRAY.

~fteî~ues oun in igh an reuccd
frrim $18,75 ta

$1000 PER SET
Cove'iag carrnage, either by miail. or Fxpresq toa ny

part of the Dtjînxii.on.

JOHN YOUNC,ljpper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vanrge Streetý

TORONTO.
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e supply ail kinds of

~S. REOUJSITESIthe rnr adv;antgeoi. ttrn's. A(!r<-s,

A.G. WATSON, Manage-.,
'roONTO WILLARD TRAC'r DIslov

'l ORONTO, ONT.

RATES REDUCED.344'-..
The Standard Lite Assuran e Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
/Iea.d Oseics-- tAinS ur -b, Scotland; and Muaneal,

Canada.
Total R.s about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Fudti-
osr$1oco,>ooo; Anpual Incoine, about $4,Oco,ooo).

or us-tr $to,ooc) a day; Claims, paid iu Canada, $r,-
5oo,coo; Investmeats in Canada, $î, 5 or,COO, 'tta
Amnouat paid in Claims during last eight yearF, over
$15,ooOo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ut.
tawa for Canadip.n Policy Hoiders, $352,000.

W. NI. RAMISAV, OManag-cr.
'IHONIAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Instector.

NORTH ÂMRRICANq

LIFE ASSURANCE GO.,
la~anning Arcade, Toronto.

Prot n. ts. NA. MÀcgiîzy, P,
.~cmtEx-Ptim. Retorus: of Oansada.

MArn-Totin Reirn remum ifL ofthse Nortk
tume rani, ,f. Asiimnaee. O.provido. ihât .hoild deatbsoeur rnîrtOlte expIratIon cf lx.the le,,perleSi, the.
Wbh',te of LIIeprerininmothat may have bien pald l htîe pay-
ibteA wtiand ln addition tte .face cf tlite plcty-tsu
&eurng A dtvldAnd of 100 POr cent, on thé preln. apaif.
i,ld dpath oceue farIng ald perteS.

e Cmmerli PanTii, arg, flmbni'uîneomimd prs)feqslna sen wlîs hav. taken out large psele on
the COIBVfkllyg Commireri l Plan shoew tisat the femanat forpeIi.bIle lamirane..reee of much o e ii.ntialentolement whleis eoav9ttutea the overpaymetofi'tihe ordlnaryplas, La Dot sonfined t.e menaet amatncaea. mgbut mxiù
LMong &I1 clamas of O-Ir peulple,

lacr Mther information apply t.
WM. MoCA.BE,

Kanaging Director, Torole.

THE LION
Provident. Life and Live Stock

7ssociaton.

VOM Di YONU1E STREET ARCADE,
TOR~ONTO,

EN CoIPORA jTED.

A MUTUAL*BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN 11-1 IFE Dl P3\RTIMLNI'

Intma îsd t dfor SiCKNI'SsS or ACCI.
I Lind il sustan,

t 
assi' ni

tle time cf lcmsavenilt
WIN I1\11,'STOCK Du l- P\ TMENT

l.s -thirds t
t
se !.'s lîby ra. of t LiC LIE STlOCK

of it mcli.th îigh iici. or actidci .
AI-;o-)f ýrdrriti in value for

Tho ýe interc, o d sead for popotss etc.
1/EJ.IABIE AG'INTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutua1 FLà, Ilsraxc Co. of Ncw Y0rk,
4SNI''JO[IRfi 118,0OOî>CWl

thes. ý,c4aucial itnstitution in Hie
worl d r ' le beqt îsceuritv. lisre-

su] ts01al s ever beesi eîîuîilied liv
ari '1 f~il V.7Its new 1 istril itioni
p lîcy us th.isaFi bs~ontraet yet i3j- s d,
pli ring1no r se lotio'ns tpon vs i ence t
or oectupîition. No forfe tuna nand îloflnito

T.& H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yoexge Si., Tesnte.

JRITISFI AMEN'RICA,,N

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, VONCE STREET, JORONTO.

13/ fbt9 h VEAU.
Tlîi instituition Hifers sîperor facilities fur imipart-

iîîg a oroughbî-n's traininge. lookkeeping, Pen-
manslîip, .Aritlimetic, blioitbîluîît, iypcwriiing rac-
îicaily tauglit. Send for circular.

C. O'DEA, Sec'y.

tThe Caniada I>crn e ito1

Has;îeceisedlalargc arount of Engli.h mney,
mhich it b prepired to leîîd on first-class stcurities

a ow rates of iîîtercst. J. HERBlERT MASON,
Managing l)ir(ccor, Tloronto Street, Tôronto.

wTM. R. GREbGGA RC H IT E C/t,;
9VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

JOHNSTON & LARMOU&
TORONTO. ~ /

Clerical and Legal Robes owns,
2 fROS-1N BL0O<I<, TOROiNTO.

W. ISAACSJ.-:MERCHANT TAI R,
Noted for honcst dealing. Special rate. td!legymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

JB. THOMPSON
Dealer in Painting%, Engraving, etc. Framiag ta

order. Satisfaction given.

PlanF, Speci fications and Es ti mates prepared for al
kinds of public and private Bu ildings.

29 AOELAIDE STRFET EAST, TORON~TO.

E.STANTON,Vias
PIIOTOGRAPHER

Cor. Yoage andi Adelaide Sts., TORON4TO

P HOTOGRAPH'S.-îe1 2
.'inest Cabinet Photographs, . ePer dos.
Foir Ambrotypes, . . 23' cents.

R. J4ANE, 147 YON(GE STRE ET.

K ILGOUR BROTHERf 7
Manutacturevs 'and r e

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21r and a27Jielling-on Street W, -Toronto,

DOMINION UINE ROYALMAIL SIEAMSHIPS
Live'po? Servic--Dales of Saiing:

FROINIMONrEPAL. PROM QUEIIErC.
MontrealT] a, Sp.2-,)tli --- --
'Wancouver, \V.d., "'251h 'I surs., Sept. 27t11.
1]1oruîato, Tuesday, Oct. 2fld-Sania I îrdy th Fri lay, Oc.t. 121h.
*Ore on, \Xed, s7 th; Thurs x8th.

BRrislov2 .Serzice for 4oiiio,sr,;zDock-

1)/s /FRONt MONTREAL.
Onai 4j b lasaSept., î3 th.

'~ I 2ath.

.ea ...... ,. Sept.,2601.

CABIN RATES fROM MONIREAL OR QUEBEC.
Froîn $lu $)ýo, accordinig 0 steamner ajid iosition

of taton, with equ,îl saloon priviee Scn
Cabin (very salierior accommnodation), $30. Stecr-
age, $2,).

l'hcse Steamer. have Saloon. State-r-es, N usic-
rsrSnirking-iîom aaid Bati r. )oms i dsiip.s,

where but littie notion is felt, a!ntidtlîey carry neither
Catîlefor Sîer.'lle roorns arc I usd

f Thle acromimo lotion for SEcoNi) GAP N on these
stc:amers ýi,; nacep)tiot :lly gooantd well ses, tliy the
attentions of tiha travelling pulic.

The " Vaiicoi.ver- E lighited ilîcoîgbout rith thse
Electi ic L.iglit, a,,'

1 
bas pruvcti ber tif one of the

fas;test c*fan1crn in thse Atlasntic trede.
Pasýscngi"rs. cal enlîark at Nlontreal if they -o de-

sire. Sptcial rates for Clergymnen and their wivrs.
APîply to GZOWSKI & 1,UCIAN, '24 King St.

East; or ta GEO, W. TUR RANC, x 1 Front St.j
West,,foi o-to.

Vrofesslonai.

214 Coliege Street. Telephone 1,597J)R.JEBB itl ionlOt.i an adnthe inding and Fit-
ting of Spectacles and Ç.plhcated Lenses

for the eye a Spccialty. Offi ,9 V onge Street
Arcade. Toronto Ont.

SPAULDING&CH -I~UGH,S DNTISTS, 5P King t à Toronto
Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, L e :43
Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A.H sPýG
I.. DS. Residence: 23 Brunswîck*/v&¶e.

D ROF. R. J. WILSON,.1ELOCUTX0NXMST.
Class.es daily 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.

Evening Tuesdays and ThuxsdaYs 7 il gýp-. n~
Instruction at pupiis' residence at sioccial rates.
Hightst references. 419 Queen Street West.

C' P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
a.- Roomi A &B, VpeSt. Arcade, leat

The new syst e f ee Il aylates can be bad
at my office. Gold Fi Md9o>ning warrne
to stand. Artificial 1et 0o 1YtWipw bases,
varying in price from $6 e e Vitze ir for
painless extraction. Re%*6en , 4 ~-lnsfield
Avenue Night calîs attei!ded to at residence.

'DR.OF. VERNOY>S BLECTRO-
.TH ERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, g

Jarvis Street, Toronto.
Electrlclîy scen Ialy, ap»Med posldively cure%nervous and cron çdss o ued by other ~

means. Our imprc AM aftàr t~h fuJ1la.
structlons for home use.I. s (yi»nzu~i(N.
family can afford to be W~ out one

Send for circular wlh estim as etc.

1EEVECASWLL&MJLLS

Solicitors, 6olnreyancers, a «ge uazc.AI
6o KING ST. E.,N

W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswel J. A. Milis.

G ORDON & HELLIWeLl
* ARCH ITFECï>tp,±4r e
'C I ,-V!S'Z.FFT EAST, TORON

OUR NATIONAL FOODS
0r4iilpliylIée niece of flic Bfody,

"uaitt'lre Dym.pei. /
S .înples sent on receipr of five cents to pa o4j.

1". C. IRELAND dt SON, (
27 CIIURCH STREET, - -To NTJ -

OHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam, Gas and Ho>Water

Fitters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto-

Telephorie 1349.

J. D.TYBRELL,M.D.
Homoothicý

cases and Diseascýo'C -I liNV ,omea '7
Cooultatioa RJ_..
Cliurch St. Yours fronTZ--
Il a.m. ta 3 Pm.i

Teir phone 5707.
RESIDENCE . D'ARCY STREFT

£ f PPS' TEF&L NDOFOIIN
<hl>y nolling %fter a pelleté.

Sol 1 only iu packet7 laKed,
J\\I1s S PPS & CO, oîel$,<çNI<T,
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GAS FIXTURES jH4W bo GùrDeob bfl
&Xn %e 1 TC Tift DRAP.-A person cured ofDent. DECADES

t,, solm noises ln lte h ead o! twcnty years' 1XCOLAN NUSNC
Cd ~~~Dis A s SEIS s tanclinlj<,b a simple rcmcdy, wili send Ia V Ol.A4 ON RIC

desct<p o o Il Varit tea fny Persan who Till Il. Ir.I1I
7~~Eli 4W I V PPlIIS ta NîClieLSOS ja Si. John Street, FILO U *i COUGIIs,

.\rC R\ POUND CAKi.-One Pound O! &ui:ar, ane LScII
w )~~f4E IES. Pound of butter, anc 1l:'und of gour, eIight

=s0 ~ , twa teasponnîul cf bakdng powar WRitE? * Bleu
Infnc ti ldagear tilyecooritll ail IlOT FRUIT EN jARs.-TÎf an ordinary

~ pennn~ttiCupe by t 0CUT!ctk IRaSiwicsS. lasfruit jar bc setlon a towel which has WL CEl
6 =hc r eemdies andloeethoddt ait. ecnsIthotou ily wet wlth cola water, hot ARD TUTs? ItSU NSa

~j~ Cu-riculA. theti reat Skln cure. andI CuTStA&Iutmyi ordî~ t~dbu avcunixa. SEF.TIAT 411. laUTIS"
Sop nexquisite Si Ijeautifier, prepared framfutMycpue ii,% itotai

il eteifly adCuticuiA RasaLvax;-r the. tew danger of fi breaing. The jar needs no 18 ON Tfli WRAPPER.
O (n io.! Purifier, internifliv cura" rvz ora. of skin fatiber preparatlon.

e and bloC.! distate. from in ples ta icrofula. S Mr<'r SC.-eV telasfri

s.d omatsr ia rprdb t z it te staiks of a whale bunch of mint. Cu( in
We are manufacturing a cholce lot of fine bits, CmlMdÂ Caac inteaacesse ýqq

__________Goutis____________ liruie ,wîîh thiee teaspoansfui cf sugar. jaeit o4AJ!rBsc1y...t

Al, VEILI! 1.0w Pareu lqE. àW Pi.npleî, biacIaleads, chapped and oiv :;* Peur Aver the wbole hail a plot of vinrgar,

Belo antý!cg hat an e Ipored.gr & in pravented by CunrcuxA Boaa. 1» which, li very stianc, shaoid bce dituted.
Belawaxyt~lgtbmtcnbeReliefd lîra one minuste, fora&l painsaand weac NATHIAN PLUbisisr, MI)D, ar Auburn,HT

Rstf,,tft: Gr,.îo m A//ZaIl= inl Curacuxik Arti.s-Piti Prura N Il.. Inays that hobs sd ieSA'
K~~ITH.~q BIZIIiI. t l o.IALSA 1 OP.%VILD Citaitnv in bis practice

NETL& - - fuL4orethanwen -yearî, and findt& it the mail

______________________________receaimends It trith grent cnfdence to thoseA

s.inUlIJbP ra- ulJect ta caugbîsan ultoaycmlitt l

P S & os, ND DE EL A OR sTeCArO SALAD.-CUt Six ripe'taMatce.s g. ..
W iodaInia io>t slices aend remove.all the seei; tub a 'I

to ail Iîkoptes. Doublera ailh an unioan d pour ino it a mixture of
ilAg nd hrnicSufèrrspor. it ndvinegar (in the proprtions cf two

A SICLE RAMET thm inthedresjinpg two bouss Tbey wi.l fitIlnes or biundtg atter catlng, or et -gonts
wbie wil covinc tho thn bcread teserve. ies"o ipimo tmc ntemm

* £ quart cfic taan cbde eVIO. louir. rte c f te mp iter. a fst lua

ae d f o g r t t e l n i c p e se fi ra m ait , b ail in d l i h e bitifl R t rrtt s e pe i i lo a n i r th o a.

mwtdrialiteu efter aclaf, ivnkefuinmih. or
retey We lmmediatoly until the fruit is tender; then remove the: disturbed andl utirofrestatig ulcop. constant

dit-%"C IL)FFIICreli Yee ( as uded Pof tViYo ci fruit ; boil the juice dowa ta a goad syrujý; indeteribable feeling et dread, or cf impezi..
dtje Si., 769 Yonte si Tarante aend ie Provitnca pour over the fruit, and sral. .. t iii caiamiiy 1'

SZCeIS.CtI449 5. Vte aExst au*&s hunred aro ail, or amy considcrubie number
ss' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wl Qtsrea StCVsad24oe t a. ~ mia tarrb. Asths, JjrouchtUse. Ilay STuirran ToitAToas.-Take a dotecc of1'tl~,e syntptcue, yau axre sullorin front

YAP mU Esaisci owvscas:-Espliaast E=t. Faoer. Lena t Valco. Deatacos. Net-vous Nou.htms omnno mrlnsmlde
cmr 2crireloy St.; Esplanade foot of PrlacesaSi.; liadc'-'oretal Ecadaclsa. Croup, %%1100p. laIrge tomat,-es, cut cfT thà eois, falle out ibethtmg onoseAmrcnmacds

Bathurst SL. acady opposite Ftront St. ez! a YÏ it disauos Of Iba nase. tItrant, seerd, sprinke the inside ctath sait and Binu flspapti8n. or TInd I-e . Tsisamae
brancbtml tutýeà andl longs. pepper. Hiave reudy a pound of cold, lean icatie yeur discas bau becerno tho

BUYYVOUR mAs $-o ymUOcexr. ment, hall a paund ef celal chicken, a %lice eof gre= r Ltao inuinier andl dirvcrsly OLsrî1
Priceocf FuUl Treatment. îmsting th-e t ~t O u mai, ail minced, oc whicb add the tomate tatms. No martier rebat Rta«aitI

rn4b $o; ymUO. xtL juice aend fry brawn wîth a minced antmjn, mn wJr. alerco i fslen itIcçdn t'cu d
%Nie xiiii ai . a Wilhout 8 leur 8Snapper. a uittle butter. Mix in a tencup af cruniby, tieus fer a reasnnblo lenglis of titan. Ir ahIt

Icro eqgi, sait and pepper ; 611l the tLma. cure.! complicatiana muitJly andl Consump.
Calrbolhc Suioke Bal Co'y., l tlonet thecc.cs ktqi(eMla entert teao.

0 ~~ A Itocs, r ze tirer %ith beaten eggs and balce îttieutnîcusni, 1lier Disense, or etiser gravé~ OL16- Tange St., Toronito. balf on baur. acaîndias arc qîite ]fable te set lna tnd, seerx
___________________________or rer Inte îduco a fait taretînutin.

GiNGERRRAD NCJTS.-Ont pounid of Dr. riterco'a Golden Moielc DIS.
foeur dried and sified, une piat af molasses, covory acta pawerfîtly upea fite Ltver. sand

tGH aO. trruîi tiai ng et-gn.Jý ER GOAÇL COMPANY, qoWRU H 1 oro a lt terlu ai banga a tcnup.G cîcnsasy e aaet ait blood.taita tnd la).
___ fl eticaîer, aiteaiag alsleaanfl £1putites front cristtever cause att-tang I t la~~ond ginger, and nv ailier spice thut Voiu eqtlaiy ehlcacieus ln nctingr upon th Kid.

King Street East. AfTKn.'IJg~ NF6IIBSjfay. bleit the butter wath the motasses, :leys. and otîtor exca-etor),tga ci enlj
and dd hemtu te gur henabou luc- ui prtjzing. retorat-a Me, il promotes

- ~~~DESIGNERS àNo WOOD CARVERS. j an md isth ta thtfer n abu0ue1tecielg itIn lccs uida swamwt it te ngdet.and iben digest un tend autritoteb ulig
______________ Mix aIl Weil tageiher. rp he butter from baUt leut anal attc e li, la malnariaI districts.

The Best is thrs Cheapest. eATLJCS asona abtee is a ~~1k if curlo o-t nlA ehlstn
MAITELIECS aspon n t buterd trsan Rký tèm iti wnderfet met ino bas glned srn

in a moderateoaven. Utager cakes burn Forer, ÎfJumb Agua azd laeinl lieuses.
AND mn re readily thon any aiter kind cf cuake. Dr. vierca'e âoidela IlIodical D.

Secclcaiallcn OKRA Sour.-Tlce ýwo pounds of Ican coveryIIN Ftntare bie!f, cut inotaitoî piccs, ndd a quater CURES ALL HUMORS,R O Q FJNdGfruttiuascommun Diut, t, or nruptanno to, th

TA - T MES ROFING IO . al ut6 o p e hs i twi al sutr c tiId s~ir ablnd grocoqere thln
g faTIXEIlT r TORO1ïTO. stirriag ilacasially, and then put i- the =twr ed v ataitra. cul in slces. Stirittagether for about Oca ff l nag ilcrerapldlybraI under

__________________________________ lu beaigan iviiuecc. Fspctcilly bas fi;. trntl.
CEIEN AD GAVL OOERS _______________________ ton minutes. Next pour over it about faut- festll oteri c uriog Tettpr. BEzenta.

IT S AWEL K OWN FCTquarts of ! ln %voici-; seasan ta lamte, udd- . jbpla DOlbbîtacleaSoe Eyea. ficrat.
1: Vj:.TIZIASTRIý:î TORNTO.MATing a liliceocf green pepper or red. Let ail ut-itis Sot-es and Swcllioas.îllip-Joint Diseuse.

42 LCOlU SRET. ORNTO TATboit dawn sîawlv, sitrring ficquently anud **Wbito Streliin's. Gail or TlttOk NtekI,
____________________________ tnd Enlat-gcd âlanda. Serid ten cents la.

IIIIITE 1~K Çr %,NTT ~ 1 ming the aitra. Just Isefore scîving adl atanîps fat- a large Treatisa. witb colRte
* lv I.iI.l 7 %~ a plece of butter the: sie cl an cgg. nd bc plntes, an Skia Digiea. et-orlihe camea amaunt* I Q Impur 0  Blood, M cCV.I. ls "ia tc toat beddt iesu for' a Trantise an Scroftlpus AffectIons.

Dyspepsla. b£5 be turni;Z lte lutter r.ut. Qita soup idé"FOR THE BLOD Ns TIRE LIFE."
* g* LverComlait, it S LARDIN f,", revt-r ta lbc made in an iran pol- Thet ta Tîcotougîtîs clrsînsa ltb1 tij slsgDr. Pierce'5
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lfote6 . of the MJieeh.
CoVNTEtS- TOLsTot, wift of the Russian noveiist

and reformer, dots not sympathile with lier husband's
extreme religiaus views ; nd, it as satd, threatens, if
hoe attempts ta carry out bis plans af selling nil that
ho bas and giving the nioney te the poor, ta asic for
an officiai Invtstigaticn cf his sar.ity.

PRtO ESSOR PROCTOR, says tht New York Jndepend-
usf,was ontofaiat very numerous class of men brought

up ini tht Roman Catholic faith, whoan the erraneons
demande cf that Cburch upon the failli of its ment-
bers have driven into infidelity. France anad Italy
bave more Infidiels thon Germany, England or Amer-
ica, for ne altier reason than that in those countries
modern scholatshîp bas had te meet the claims cf tht
predominant Cathqlie Church.

Tanz Rev. Dr. John Hall, of Newv York, bas been
prtaching in May Street Church and in Rosemary
Street Church, Belfast. The two collections amounted
to about $5oo. Next evening, Dr. Hall dchavered a
lecture in Fisherwick Piace Church, an the IlEn-
couragements of Our Turne.» Tht abject cf tht lec-
ture was ta inauguaait tht Session cf 1888-9 of tht
Central Presbyterian Young Men's Association. Tite
chair wz; :a*:en by Mcf. Thomas Sinclair, J. P.

THE visit cf Mr. Hudson Taylor te Canada bas te-
suhted in deepeniaig the i.îîcrest taken an tht Chris.
tin enterprise with whieh he bas been so long lissa-
ciated, the China lnland Mission. His appeals have
ledl quite a number cf young Canadians ta devait
themnselves to the work in China, on tht lines hitherto
pursued by that mission. Farewell services have
been held in varions plr.ces, and now the young
missionaries are on their wny tn thoir pranhising field
o f aperation. __________

AT tht recent meeting cf tht Fret Presbytery cf
Glasgov-, ont ai tht clerical memibers informnlly
braught up tht question of the paper rend by Dr.
blarcus Dods at tht Pan-Preshyterian Cauncil : but
Dr Adamn counselled the Icaving of the matter atonte
tVe understand, however, says tht Christian Lmer.
that mort thon ont member cf tht court us deaermined
ta cati attention ta Dr. Dods'c London deluverance,
witb a view ta fret tht Presbytery aand tht Church at
large freont tht responsibility for tht views on tht Jo-
spiration a! tht Bible set forth by Dr. Dods in that
piper which seenis ta be the oniy feature of tht Pan.
Presbyttriaa Councit that bas excited general nnd
enduring intercst.

WlIEN tht news of Major Barttelut's deatil was re-
ceived two weeks aga, aIt eyts tzirned ta Professor
Jamieson ns the cnt ta lead an expedition ta the re-
lief of Stanley. In fact, it was announced that he
was preparing ta leave Stanley Falls nt an carhy date
with this abject in vuew. But now camtes tht news cf
his death. With this news the hope ai Sî.nley's
ummediate relief vanashes. If alive, he must qook eut
for hiniscf. Ht is a man afi nfinite resaurces andI he
mnay live ta reach Emin and with hum bc ablt te
withstand tht perdls cf the Southern Snudan. King
Leopold bas inaumated bus intention cf supportung
another search and relief expedition. Pcrhaps
Stanley himseli will bc h tard frein cre long.

IN n lecture dehivered rccently in Aberdeen, the
Rev. C. L Engstrom, secretary cf the Chrastaan
Evidence Society, referring ta the rclationship be-
tween Christianity and the intellect, remsirked that it
was a common opinion that if a unan weould only
open his eyts and ho fair he would ini thatt propor-
tion bt graduaily drawn away frein Christianity.
Hardly nny cf tht great naines or history were on
the side af ntheicni, and, as te science, ho gave it ta
them as having it on pcrsonni knawledge, and hy
hcaving taken an infinite amourt ai pains ta flnd out,
that the English-speakir.g scientific men in England,
Irchand and Americawcre very dccided. Christians.

Proressr Stokes and l>reiessor Flowers had both de-
clareui that tht grent majority ai their scientiflc friends
were Chiristians.

WitAi may bc considcred tht aptning concert of
the seison iaak place in the Toronto Pavihin last
tieck. ht was a brilliant succcss. Mr. Agramonte,
an emuinent tencher fromt New York, bas bcen giviog
lessans in Hamilton and Toronto during tht suit-
mer. Tht concert was anterestiog in that it tested tht
capabilities of severat of bis pupils. Thi' more pro.
minent cf the performprs were Mýrs. Thonipson, Mrs.
Mackecican froni Hamilton, Mliss Rhodes frein New
York, Mliss Robinian, lir. George Mackenzie and Mr.
J. F. Thompsan, white c'bers contrlbutcd ta tht suc-
cess of the evening. The music was cf n classical
character, and wvas mast eflectively rcndered. Tht
violin phayîng cf Mfr. Hasselbrink, of New Yorkc, was
specially gracellul and attractive. M!% Agrnmonte's
efforts as an accompanist were fine exemplifications
of musical skill and good taste.

PRarÎ.SSOR RFNDEL HARRIS, a brittiant Quaker
scholar. says the comniun belief that tht New Testa-
ment, considered ns an intellectual study, is a worn
out mine, is about ta rercive atiother great reverse un
tht publication of tht lest harmory of the Gospels,
written in tht second Century by Tatian, tht philo-
sopher-ascctic Christian, tht disciple cf Justin
Martyr. There is in tht Vatican hibrary a manuscript
in Arabic, brouglît frain tht East by J. S. Assemani,
and catntogued bv bun ns "'The Diatessaron cf
Tatian. or tht four CI spels edited in ont" , and,
after mucb neediess delay, a Latin traaslntion afiat as
being issued front tht press in Rame. Professer
Harris thinks tht recovered harmony wiii prcbably
iurnish n chue ta the number of early apocryphat say-
ings nttributed te aur Lard or Hîs disciples. Ht aise
believes that tbis new fin& will cause as much dis-
cussion as tht "Teaching ofithe Twelve."

PRINCETON Theohogical Seminary began its year
cr study hast week. Tht opening address was de-
livercd by Dr. Warfield. Tht numiber cf studc.aà C
said ta be larger thon tînt cf hast year, and one or twvo
changes iti tht curriculum have been made necessary
by tht accession cf Dr. Patton ta the Cehlege press-
dency and tht resigntian cf Dr. bloflat. Dr. Patton
is ta give twa lectures a wveek ta tht juntor chnss, and
the remaining heurs vacattd by hum will bc filled by
Biblicat Theology and Old Testament studies. Lec-
tures ini tht departinent of Cliurch history wvill be
given by Dr. Mloffat, Dr. Ficher, cf Yale, Dr. Schaff,
ar Union Theological Seminary, and Proressor Scott,
of Chicago, ench instrtictor giving a course et six lec-
tures. Tht L P. Stone foundation lecture course wilt
be filied by the Rev. Dr. C. Ni. Mead, furînerly a!
Andaver. An attenipt is being made by tht younger
aluanni o! tht semary te found a New Testament
ieltowship as a Zomplemnent ta tht Old Testament
aiready tndowed..

TaraRE is something hudicrous as wvell ns laudable
about Bishop '%Vordswortli's, invitation te Scottish
Presbyterians ta '*came averl" ta tht Scottish
Episcopalian Church. As Presbyterians fonm about
cighty pcr cent oi Se'otlnnd, and the Episcopalians
anly twvo and one* hall per cent., it %vould be more fit-
ting for tht former te treat tht latter ns alitos frein
the Chaurch thanvricc versa. Dr. Wordsworth is wilt-
ing te niake Ilseveral concessions"> for tht cake of
union. He ndvocatcs n Iltemporary suspension" of
tht law ai the threcfotd rninistry and ai eniscopal or-
dination, and gars se far as ta admit that in many
cases Presbyterian ministers are prepared mucb mort
thoraughly for the ministry than Episco».hians.
Furtber, he redtices ta an absurdîty tht position of
those Episcopalians who shnink [rom coming ta cs
quarters with their tgseparatcd brethren.»' Suci, Dr.
WVordsworth renirks, do not venture ta doubt that
tht Presbyterians' ultimate prospect cf salvatian niay
be as goad as thers, white at tht camne tume they
deny ltt vaidity ai their meanc cf grace I The
bishop dotes Rqý 1bltc that the lnying an cf a

bishop'à hands for the ordination of the clergv was
prcscribcd by Christ as an essential act.

IN relcrence to a paragraph froni the Christian
Leader, -chich nppeared ini thest columaisMcsrsm
(Iliphant, Anderson& Ferrier, the Edinburgb publisb.
ers, make tho" follovwing statement : in the concluding
paragraph of your justly appreciative notice af Dr.
A ndrov I3onar you say: Il His memoirso aiM'Cheyne,
the best-known of bis Iiterary works, bas reached a
circulation in this country of over 130,o00; but it ls
not gentrally known that front a ptcuniMr Point of
view Dr. Bonar lias gaintd vothing froni that valued
work, hnving uaxselfishly allowct others to reap the
beneit." As the sole publishers of this work for the
last thirty yeairs, we think it right-in justice ta aIl
parties.-to lay before yoia, more fully, the Lýcts of the
case. The book wns first published by thetlc M.
WVilliamu biddleton, of Dundee, by arrangement with
the biographer and Mr. M'Cbeyne's father, who hait
furnishtd Dr. Bonar with the materipts ; but at the
expiry of two years the copyright wns vested in Mr.
Adami M'Cheyne, father of the late Robert Murray
M'Cheyne, and bas hears anad successors in the follow.
ing ternis, and signed by Dr. Bonar: - "That after
the said work hadl gane through several editions, and
1 had realized a certain surn froin the profits thereoi,
it as agreed between mei and the said Adami

M'Cbeyne that 1 should maire over the work to hitn
in trust for behoof of William. Oswald Hunter
M'Chtyae and Eliza Mary MICheyne, bis survivîng
children." Froni that day tilt about thirteen Vears
ago the profits of tht book were paid aven. an the
shape cf royalty, -to the M'fCheynt family, and mutst
have amountcd ta severai tbousands of pounds, whtn
it became aur sole property by the payment cf a large
lump suni. Had it been in aur option, we wauld
glndly have accorded a part cf this royalty and final
payment ta Dr. Bonar ; but wt were procluded from
doing se by tht terrils of tht agreement, which now litc.s
before us, and an extract from which wve give ns
above.

Tl r 'Vinnipeg Fret Press says : Tht report of the
Secretary cf Education for tht North-West Terri-
taries, recently laid before tht Board cf Education at
Regina, contains saine intercsting particulars showing
tht prcgress made during tht yenr. Tht increase ini
pupils, schools and teacbers bas been as follows:

PROTESTANT.

1887. 1888. Inctease.
Schools......... o los 18
Teachers............6 19 33
1u418 ... ........ 2.425 2,804 319

ROMAN CATIIOLIC.
1887. 1888.

Schools..................... 21 23
Teachers ..... 9 31
Pupils..... ............ 718 648

Whilt tht report for the Protestant section shows
good pregress, that cf tht Roman Cntholic section re-
voeals a decrense of seve.ity pupils, and what sellas
very anamalous, an iricrease cf two schools and two
tenchers. A good sign is the decrease of pravisional
tenchers who art rapidly being replaced by others
vill are regularly certificated. In T887 tht number
of tzachers holding North-WVest certilicates was toine
first-class, twenty seccnd-class, twtnty third.class and
forty-sevcn provisional. There are now sixteen first-
class, thirty-six second-class, forty-three third-class,
and only twenty-foýur provisional. Tite tight schoools.
having the !argcst attendance cf pupils are . Regina,
189 ; Calgary, 177 ; Moosomin, 15o ; Moose lnw,
ninety-flve ; Mediscine Hat, eîgiity-tight; Lethbridge,
eighty-four; Qu'Appelle Station, sevtnty-eight; Prince
Albert, seventy-seven. The Regina journal con-
sidcrs it a g;ent mistake in tht establishing cf a
school systemian the North-West, Separate Scbools
have been ailowed, and hapes in tht near future ta
set this replnccdl by a non-sectarian schaol systeni.
Tht question is ont witb which wc would flot be sur-
prised ta sec tht North-West Assenibly dent during
tht approaching. Session in October. There bas beeý
saine talk about it.
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CONvCERV 4 VG THIRER GOOD QU ALIlTIR S.

DY ENOXONIAN.

A Montreal clergyman saiti the otlher day that the
prescrit duty af Car'adians is ta keep their Ilheads
cool, their heatts svieet, andI tîteir tangues silent."
Thoso three things hoe thauglit vie shaulti do until
the Fisîteries dispute is settîcti anti tho ugly yard re-
taliation no longer useti.

Tiat is exactly the course vibicît most ai us have
been pursuing. Na Gnc can say that the retaliatonn
tbrcat gave Canadians hy:iterics ta amy great extent.
%Ve are sa much riccustamod ta the sheet irant thun-
der ai party politîcs that vie don't iltake on I uvhon
viben ive heir it at homo or abroad. WVe have hteard
aur ovin Giits declare ino aten tlat the Taries ire
ruining the country, anti aur ovin Taries so nlany
timos sweetly asscrt that the Gruts arc a lot ai un-
viasheti rebels, that vie nuake cvcry allaviance for a
party leader in searcb oi votes. WVe can kecp aur
heatis cool even though Presitieît Clevelanti sîtoulti
loso bis. Besides aur practîcal kntoviletge ai the ex.
igencios ai paity svariare, vie Canadians have a fair
amount ai sclf.reliatice. MaIst ai us bave patitleti
aur oîvn canae an the voyage o! life ant i ve feci rea-
sonably confident that, with the hcelp ai Providence,
vie cati patitlo it ta the endi. Sn vie don't get inta a
state ai mind vihon paliticians talk loutiiy heccause ive
know that thcy don't always inoan vibat they say, anti
even if they diti, vie don't care much.

Our hoatis are quite ýooI anti aur liearts are s-we.
WeJ bave no uniricndly footings toviard aur neigh.
bours. Thcy are fine people. Tho typical American
is anc ai the masi agrecable mon in the %voriti. Sorti
ai the politicians over therelhave a weakness for
tviisting the British Lion's tait during elections. That
pastime pleases tce Fenians anti ddes nat hurt the
lion. The likm may be trusteti ta take care ai bis ovin
caudal appendage. If ho does nat roar we neeti nat
got inta a passion. besides, aur politicians saine-
times say îînpleasant things about the American
Eagle. Iftho Amlerican campaign aratar sometimes
tries ta mAce a fev votes by twisting the liotes tail,
some af aur ovin occasionally try ta do the samne
thing by threatening ta Illick the Yankees." The
international accaunt for bluster about balances
itself.

Yes, tce national boart ai Canada is quite svieet
toîvarti the heart ai Brother Jonathan. We like
him, and vie very specially like his. maney. %Ve like
ta sell him barley anti lumber anti other protiucts.
\'e ike him as a sumnmer tourist. Ho spontis his
maney freely. Great American arators came aver
bere and ve like ta hear them. Hîgh class Ameri-
can papers anti magazines came, anti wv like ta reati
them. Yes, the heart ai this country is sviect enoughi.
WVe %,ant fia quarrelling %vith aur noighibours. Let us
bave friendship anti a chance ta make money out ai
each ather

This wise Montreal ministor aise toltI lus hearers
that it is aur duty ta keep? aur tongues silent. For
the mast part this bas bcen donce. AIl tîte circum-
stances cansidereti, aur people have shovin marketi
self-control. There have boon a fevi painful excep.
tiens, anti a portion ofithe press in tîme East seemns ta
court retaliatian, but the great bodiy ai the people
have shavin self-respect anti gond sense. Our neigb-
bouts have far the mast part donc the samne thing.
Two Canadians, wvha recently madie a business tour
throuizh Newi York State in connection viith a lineofa
business that retaliation viaulti prabably annihilate,
tolti us the other day that they met tîmeir business
frier.ds, titi business with thcm as usual, and that re-
taliatian vias nover aîluded ta. There is a vast amaount
ai goond sense an bath sides ai the line and goand
sense usually tells people vihen ta keep their tangues
silent. There is no botter sign ai a senssible mati
than that he knows when ta spealc anti vien ta ho
silent.

If these three things, a cool hoati, a sweet beart,
anti a sulent tangue, are so gond turing a Fisber dis.
pute, anti a Presidontial clection, they mlust bc nat
bad a: ather times. Ve began this paper witb the in.
tention ai discussing tbree qualities, coolness af iencd,
svieetness ai beart, anti silence ai tanglte, but aur pen
tirift ino the international question in spite ai ail
,wc çouit do. This may prove that Our ovin heaci iZ

Q I
nat as cool as it auglit ta bc. WVeil, supposing thtin
proposition were proved, we would neot be disturbeti
ta any grent extent. Coolness is only anc gondi
quality, but it is a gond quality. No goond entcrprise
of any kinti cati bo successfully carried no unless
thcre arc some coal.hicaded mon mannRing il. Panicky
moen nd hysterical vionien nover accomplisti mucli in
this wvorld.

It is casior to kecp a cool hcad tItan a sweet lieart.
«Many a man has a cool boand uniteci ta a vcr bitter
beart. Thiat kind of a mani is always dangcrous.
There arc s0 many things in this %vorld ta miake the
heart bitter that it is almost impossible ta kecp it
SWCot. Ingratitude, opposition fromt thoso who shoulti
hoelp, misrepresentation of motives, treccery, vile in-
sinuations, and slandor, arc among the things that
do the most ta make liearts botter.

A silont tonguo is, for mnny people andi for many
occasions, the best kînti of a tangue. It is a singu.
lar tact, a very ordinary mani cat for years pass as a
very îvise mani by simply looking wise and renia nng
silent. The philosopher lllîngs says "therce :s no
substitute for wvsdom, but silence cornes nearer it than
anything eIse." Silence inay niten bcoaverrated and
may as aflen bc tnistaken for wisdoin, but theo fact
rcmains that fia sniall part cf the evii donc in the
world is donc by the unruly memtber. With tho best
possible wishes for every gondi mensure that helps te
put down intemperance, wve don't hositate ta say that
suis ofithe tangue injure socioty more in this country
andi hinder more the cause of Christ than the liquor
traffic, bad as that traffic undoubtcdly is.

TWO TRA VE L PA PERS.

WANIIERINGS ABOUT AIX.-ON TO ROMtE.

11V %LRGARET COMfR1L

Tawards the end af October, a july day, whichi had
tost itself amnong cloutis andi mist in its awn month,
came forth arost unexpectedly in a floodi af joyous,
sunshine, perplexing Dame Nature, who was busy
painting the forests with hier glorious autun tints.
Across Lake Blourget, the white, picturesque monas-
tcr af Haute Combe nestling arnid its own or.hards
andi vineyards on the slopes of the hill, attracted us
irresistibly. Yiclding ta the tempta.ion af iveather
andi scene, we took the tiny lake steamer, «and in
twenty minutes wcro landed an the opposite shore,
just under the ivalîs of the aid monastic pile.

A gray haired mank, apparently a privileged
momber of his arder, was very communiative andi
pleasant, as ho conducted us over the înteresting
churcb attacheti ta the canvent, wbere many ai the
royal bouse of Savoy lie buried undtt inagnificent
marble monuments. We asked permission ta ascend
the tower, from whicb vie hati been told there was a
magnificent view. Tht munie sbook bis hcad regret-
fully, for ho felt amiably tawards us, and it grieveti
him ta do bis duty. ilI cannt take you diete, vie
should have ta pass wherc the fathers are, no
ladies are alloieti ta go." IlNo ladies?"I we echoed
in d.sappointed tories. WVîth a camical look, tbe aid
muait saiti confidently- " The Queen ai Englanci
came this year, and sho vient up the tavior, but thon
you sec everybady is not thé Qucen af England."

But vie bad ý,ampensation. Bidding adieu ta the
friendly Cistercian, vie iollowed, ini obedience ta bis
ativice, the roati which for soine distance skirted the
laIte. The aiternoon vias lovely, and Haute Combe
lay like a little paradise in the sanshine. Every stop
vie taok revealed fresh beauty and fertility. Ail
arounti were the manastery, vineyards, vihore the
purple clusters, peeping aut cosily irom under the
green faliage, seemed ta invite us ta begin the Haute
Combo vintage an aur ovin account. But the
equally ricb, if bumbler, profusion af bramblos and

ild grapes, whichi -iew along our path, pravcd a
deliciaus and more legitimate refreshment. Avenues
af magnificcent chesnut and îval.ut trees shadeti us
overhead, their lcafy boughs forming an archway ai
delicate lace wark against the cloudless, blue sky.
Lake Bourget, viitb dark mysteries hidden in its stili
depths, lay apparently aslecp in the shadavi af the
viooded huis, radiant in their autumn glory, white in
the fair distance. their white sumr lits losing themi.
selves ina the cloutis, toviered the great Alps.

Tbere vias not a sign ai lite or habitation near, nlot

1a voice brokfl the bush af a Sabbath pea%.e, until,
through the stilt ait, came t4r. 4ourtd of %Ihc çonvcnt

bell, lilte the taos af a fiîhers Voice chiling bis
happy family araund hlmii.

The suni vas taking a reluctant fareviell, lin-ering
in fitiul indecision, now glancing daubtiully an thoè cold
face ai the laIte, novi smiling nit the *snaviy peaks
blushing rosy reti undor lus smien kiss, nav setting an
fire tho hilisides wii his tcuch, anti lighting up with
a pinyful flash tho rnodest spire ai a village churcli,
and novi rcturning with warmth thli greeting ai the
talt troc-s -s ilhcy %vaved him, a graceful aie revouir. In
iancy, vie iniagineti aursolves in the Garden af Eden,
befure its lighit ivas quencheti in sutddon darknoss.

Prcsontly aur attention ivas attracteti by the sight
of something wvhite glancing nînaong tho trees na the
winding patît bohinti us. In a fcîv minutes vie sawt% il
vias a littie bandi ai the vihite-robeti fathers, came, vie
supposeti, ta cnjoy like aursclves the air anti scene.
But could ve bo seeing aright, vie vionderoti, as vie
watched the mon tramnping drearîly and beavilyalong
in single fite, their liead sunk listlessly on their
breasts, anti with iust sufficient distance bctween
cadi mank ta rentier speech between tbemn impossible.
On they camne taviartis us, joylessly anti doggedly
kecping the mniddle ai tho dusty raad, looking as if
tlîe spirit ta live an~d ivalk like mon hati long since
dîcti within them. WVe stooti aside ta let thomt pass.
Not ait oye ivas raisqd cithor ta glance at the strang-
ors on their path or an the sunset glory in front af
thcmn. Cati this bc the happy family ai the monastery,
ive asked oourselves? Happy ? Look at that miser-
able creature bringing up the rear, scarce rible ta
drag his weary lîrnbs aîong, his shaulders almost secîn.
ing ta pratrude througli the folds ai his dirty wihite
gownt, andi vith a vioelul expression on hîs gloamy
face, as if, like bis forefather, he %vas being driven out
front the gardon anti the presonce ai Goti. WVhat
amaunit of soif inflicted torture or penance bas made
that mnan's body a skeleton andi bis soul a wildernoss?
Dare any one cati a system which produces such
ghastly results the religion ai Christ ?

l-ow îve longoti ta stop tltese mon anti cry out.
"Look up, don't you sec tis beautiful world which

aur Fater has made for us ta enjoy? Look higlier,
dnn you soc the Father's smilo in, the sunlit sky?
Luok higlher, don%î you sec His Son holding out Ht,
hanti ta draw us inta the Father's vory preseticci
Lookt higlier, don't you sec the Fathor on His throne,
staaping dovin wiîth sorravi in His oyes, that His
chîltiren shoulti sa misunderstand uim ?' But tbey
passeti an. The sunset glavi vas fading, the day ivas
dying, a colti chill wvas crying davin the inaunitains,
making us shiver as ive turneti ta bcave Haute Combe,
at once the sweotcst anti the saddest memory ai out
visat ta Aix les Bains.

Earlyîn November, viben thevintage viasover, the
sun took a il carned holiday, andi lift for ioreign
parts. 1-is departure wvas quickly folioviet by the
ativent of unpropitious starms airtain anti snaw, winîch
utterly changeti the aspect ai aflairs at Aix. The
establishment wvas deserteti, anti the railway station
largely patronîzeti. At the latter rentiezvous, ive, too,
suain founti ourselves takîng aur tickets for the sunny
South.

The first part ai aur jaurney vias ver lavcly and.
interesting ainidst the grand Savoy mountains,
thraugli the famous Mont Cenis tunnel, seven and
three*quarter miles long, then by picturesque valîcys'
anti vild gorges ta Zurîn, front thonce, as night feli,
iv vient an ta Genoa "lla Superba,"I as it is calledI
on account afi as beautiful situation anti palace&.
There, a vast number ai passengers'viere witîng te
loin aur train, anti ve viero rouseti from aur state rà
fatigue anti drowsîncss by the tutnul. The sounti of
Italian voices, raised in a most uineloiaus pitcb,
the sighit of the swarthy, black-eyed officiais, anti the
gay colouroti Southtrn costumes, mingling iwith the
sobor, anti for the most part unattractîve habilime.ts
oi the Englssh travellers, avioke us ta the fact that ire
werc now iîndeed in Italy. With a tbrill vie heard a
porter in charge ai seime luggago shout IlRamna," as h
tbrust at inta the van at the last moment, and, as we
mavcd slovily out ai the station, -ve tritil ta realize
that aur engir.c.driver fiad it in his nuinti ta take us te
tbe cîty ai Julius Cresar.

The discomiorts ai this last part of aur journoy ait
niast memarable, the pleasures viere canspicuous by
their absence. The train pracceedeti in the uswd
leisurely fashion ai an Italian express. No soonc
however, did lie draw up at one ai the larger sIattofli
vihore, arcardtng ta the veracious Mr. Baedeker,
thorc 4hou.lti haýtrç bcçti a goond restaurant anýd %ime r
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*find il, than ail was hirry and confusion. The (rantic
behaviaur of eficials atar tr.tvellerssecnied ta indicate
that, threugh the aboya nacntioned laziness cf aur
locamotive, twenty seconuds vrerc ait that rcaianed af
the twcnty minutes stoppage advertiscd in ont time
tables. No restaurant cauid bc scen, tue parters we
hailcd dîinat undersianti cnt word eitîter cf French
or Englisi. At the next station ai importance a
calce stail xvas at iast discoecrtd. There %vas just
time ta pay fer and seize sanie cf the curionts laoking
cancadtian, ever>' drap ef whiicla we splt an the groind
in aur agitatiaon, as the whiistie soîanded for tic depar.
turc ai tht tralin. IlOit," sighcrh tht invalid af tht
part>', IlWliy diti we pack up aut lialiain pharase
book?" "0f wliat use ivould it have betra ? " asked
anatiier cf cur part>' Il e mî ght have rend a page
ta each guard, perhaps sameîhaing miglat bave hait,
was the suggestion of a tlaird.

Ta the long niglît tîte day again succeeded, and re-
vealed te each af us ber awn andi lier neiglibour's be-
grirned conditiona. Tite pangs ai launger, antensalied
b>' the sigbt af tht eanpty lunch baikcts, conipelled us
ta close with an effte at tiae first station of bad l.t
ables for a ransom. WVe lest oîr anny and aur
appetites by tut transaction, but happaily there avas fia
lime ta grieve, for wc wec neariîîg the Cxapagne,
that desoate, fever-stricken rcgian, tviiacli an olden
times avas a papulaus suburb ai Renme. For miles
and miles wc traversed a dreary plain, as trul>' de-
serted and dead as an>' unixababited wilderncss.
And yet we hard>' heedeil Ibis lonc>' iipproa.Ia ta tic
great cil>', in our eagerncss ta catch the fhs5t sagbî af
hie Aiban Hilîs, or tht dame Df the temple of the
%vorld. But Giuscppc, tht engine driver, in v.,honi
familiarit>' xith Rame had breil contempt, saw a little
Giuseppe and bis dinner awaiting lis arrivai in the
ciI>' af the Cazsars, steaîneil up lias irait steed ta sanie-
thing like express spetil, and ve rusheil round the
ciy walls amidst cenfused cries ai IlThere is St.
Peter's, fia there as a larger daine,"'I Look at that aId
gatcway, will that be tht anc b>' whacli Paul entereil
Rome?" "Andl oh 1 set ti.,:e wonglerful broken
arches-there mîust bc the 8-audaan Aqucluct onl>'
a,Soa years aid 1"I Natlung mare could be secta, for
vt wcrc slowing inta a ver>' modiern statian ; a lesv
minutes mare, andl ae avere seateil canilartab>' an a
modern betel omnibus, andl before we had attcrrnptcdjt a realize the great hastaracal fiaek ai aur entrance int
Rame, we wcere standing an a moadern harel, wheae a
modern whitc-tied aater avas asking an good Lngas
if wc should prefer beef-steak for lunchean. Naw
that was a most appropriate question an tht part af
this ialian lunctionar>', but prebab>'vie laad ex-
pected ta lunch off the Ieg ai a descendant ai Rantu-
tue~ woif, fer Uic. cemmotaplace an t man's efft
jarred upon us at tht marnent.

Andl naw we found ourselves as ave liad antacapated,fagitated b>' tht .prafoundcst sentiments an miîs mast
important crisis in our laves. XVere t>'y of exulta-
taon that aur dreain %vas at iength realized, and liat
we steeti withîn saght af tht t.apatot andt 'Ir. ieter's,
aur (cet actuahi>' an tht soai t of 1 te 1tal>', tîtat 1 al>'
for whose freedam Victor Emmnanuel, Garibadi and
atier brave sons ai liberty' faught and buffered.1 Alas.1
No. We were deep>' mxoveil, it is truc, but i avas by
tht fact, af which aur elfactar>' aerves bad just made
us aware, cf aur imanedaatc praxamia>' ta tht liatel
kitchen, whence these beef-steaks would presentl'
issue.

That eveaing, when refreshed and rested, ave re-
membereti aur promise ta announce tht fact et aur
safe arrivai ta intercsted fraends at ho=e. "Wt shaîl
awnit with impatience your firstiampressaons ai
Rome" tht>' saiti te us. IlFarst impressions Il.
Strange ta say, tht reccîlection ai tbis dut>' vas flot
altagether satisiactar>', nor did we set about the per-
formance of tht simple task waîlî tie alacrat>' wc liad
anticipated. But tathebhonaur o: modem nîstarians,
be it said that aur first post card ta England avas al
least tht bare record ai unvarnashed trutli.

l avas as follews. " lWe arraved an comfort anti
safeîy ibis morning about nean. We finil Ramd a
large city. The narrew streets arc lined an citîser
sie with tait buildings, man>' cf whacb are battIs,
athers are p~ensions, a few are privat bouses, thetre-
mainder are, net prisans as vic suppcased, but palaces.
Soon after aur arrivai, we wtre privaleged ta watness
a sight af unpara!leled intcre-si, avith whii-h ani thas case
happil>' antiquit>' bad nothing to du. 1. av.4s a xna.à:cr
picce cf Italiaa h;gh art, mxarvcilous, aikc ainte
genius ci il.s conception, the taste et as execuhion, and

the rictiness of its delails. The effect praduced ln the
anînds of the rnast unappreciative behiolders wvas
one of profounci eniatian. Sharc ivith us our first en-
tlausiasin in tic city ai the Coesars. The abject around
wvhich such intcrest ccntrcd was a clt/.d'.oeuvrc of
fltiau cuimnary art in thc shapeocf n disi of Romnan

SE TTL-lfENtT 0F VA CA NCIES.

MNR. Etnîron.-Krindly allow tnt a littUe space in
your vahiable caluinns that i may exanme IlUne cf
the Etst's " article in yaur issue af the 22nd uit. In
bis criaîausr of.avy rcrnarks, previeusly pubished, hc
unconstiausiy stistains me an ny cantentaon. This as
far train bis evaclent intention. Une cf thc instances
quotcd clearly shows the spirit an which the prapascd
schcrc wvoaid bc haiicd in many quarters cf the
Chaîrcla during the caurse of its practacai applicatian.
It aise points aut tvhere it ivauld fail, i.e., wvhence
stipcnd ? Evidcntly "L-nc of the East" is dissatis-
fied watb our prescnit systern of settling vacancies
and hilis watli satisfaction the praposcd refarmatian?
Yet lie is evidently a member of a Presbytcry which
bias aiready been repalsed in its cndcavaur ta put this
very measure in cmbrya) aaatu practacai eperatian-
repulsed by tee unexpectcd and astaunding qucry,
"Whence stipend ? I That's ricb 1

During the caurse af my ministry 1 have had occa-
sion ta visit marc tlaan ance sucb a cangregatian as
is describcd by IlOne af the East" IIn instance No. i
af bis article. Tndeed, framt facts given, I arn very
much mistaken if il bcet ot nc and the samne.

11resuming that 1 am flot mistaken, I prccd.
Nao' 1 attrîbate il ta latent wisdam in 'lOaae of the
East I that hc dlaims no wisdona. On that score I
amrndy ta forgive him. I attribute it al5a ta the
fact that bis wisdom is but latent tbat he shauid have
instanced such a case as Ilillustrating tht successful (?)
warking of the prescrnt system." For I affirmn that
this case is net a fair instance. I question if thre
ailher such cases cauld bc faund thraugbout the whale
Churcb. It is, therefare, an exception, and shoaald
never bc taken te illustrate the rule.

Thas cangregation as in very peculiar circumstances.
Tht land an which they are settlcd is of tht poarest
kund. It as not reali>' fit ta live on. Tht large
ma rnjority cf themn subsist, nlot an tht produce af their
awn farms, but an maney earned b>' their young men

Iand wamen in the ncighbouring Republic or else-
wherc. The people are hardy and persevering.
The>' remnain there nanstl>' because their lirnited capi-
tal as sunk in tiacir aIt but werthless tarmns. Tht>'
are naturaliy liberat with what tlaey have, and kind-
Ileartèd. Their tlc minister seeing ail] tis did net
urge thenm ta pa>' his stipend with any degree cf
regularity, and the consequence wvas th2t at the end
o f lias pastorate among thcrn they -were indebîed ta

Ihim ta the extentcf net iess than $4oa. A number cf
1those wlao helpcd te niake up the original subscrip.
1 ien have passcd away-some ta allher ceuntries,
ethers ta realnas wlaence the>' shahl not retura.fTht poor cangregatian has, since the demise o
thear pastor, been strugging te wvape eut that debt.

jAnd that is the sole reason why they werc net settled
f wathan a reasonable perîod alter becaming vacant
ffour years ago. -That as the "1purposel'ta thich they

put thse 1 ttie they save, and which they wvauld nat
Pv'llinglytdevaote ta a prabatieaser's expense. Since
thse deanase of thear tlt pastor they sustained the
f anans et grace among thcmselvts fromt April ta Octe.
ber or so, and thre Sabbaths at New Year-each
year tailt Uhe present year. Thcy have aise been cen-

jtrabutaasg ta the Schiemes af the Churcht more or Iess
iberaily. Thear debt aise as naw, 1 presume, pretty
nearly waped eut. Again, 1 do -ati suppose it as an>'
lault af thers; that they arc not setticd. Instead of anc
they have extended practicatiy twc catis ai inte. The
first cait kept themn waîtmng a cansaderabie lime in

gsuspense. It was declaned af course. -As soan as
îiîey got on their feet again tht>' extended another
cal wbkch kept themn in suspense fer soinething aver
seven mnîs 1 During this time what cauid etiey
do? This accatunts for the fact that tht>' 'ere nlot
reguhar>' supplied this summer as usuai. Is il
really thear fault tht>' are vacant tlaas tweYlve-maonth
hack ?

F~urtiier, sînce tht>' manifcsted their %viilingncss ta
prced ta cati, hoiv mTany prebationers did tht>'
heur ? iJad tbey hicar fourt Dad thcy htbrc e

41-o"One cf the East' replies, " thcy weuld net,

receive any.1» And yct Ilone ef the East Il will iiold
up this congregatian asgaa instance illustrative cf the
(allure of tut present isystem. A place where, ho
must admit, our present systcmt had liadt ne fair trial.
He Catnaot point ta tbrec rejected candidates if 1 amn
rightly infornied. Passib>' the scarcit>' cf Gaclic-
spcaking probationers (as I knaw the cengregation,
needs such) mn>' bc mentioncd as an extenuating act
fer bath Preshyter>' and congregation. Twenty years
iathout a paster I Dots that mean twenty yCars
withaut Gospel ardinances. Certainl>' not. As
alrcndy statcd, the>' are gencrally suppicd rcgu-
larly fer seven or eight menths in tht ycar and acca.,
sionally duting thetrmaining five or four months.
Tlîcir Cburch is net ciased a Sabbath in the ycar I
arni tld. Tlacy meet ever>' Snbbath, and ane of thc
eiders taktes charge and expounds tue Woerd ta the
edificatien ai the hearers. 1 sa>' edification adviscdly
fer soine af these eiders can bandIt divine truth with
such ability as wauid put many a distinguished (?)
grad ta shame. Sheuid such a congregatiais be ln-
stanccd as illustrative cf failure (?) af tht prescrit
systemcf settling vacancies P Shauhd such a congre-
gation bc recently stigmatized as bard andi stiff-
necked as bas heen dont by IlOnt cf tht East"?
Is it net utter>' unfair ta bring ibis instance forward
as shewing what is a camman occurrence throughout
aur Churcha'

1 shai nlot trespass an yeur space by examining ia-
stance Na. 2. 1 miglit locale it aise and passib>' ex-
untratc il froan blarne. Nor shall I take up lime or
space prapasing mensures ta deai with such cases. For
I deem our prescrnt systemt as effcient, if flot marc sa,
titan an>' ather systeni extant or extiac.t.

1 arn asked te salve a prabicni for IlOnt of the
East," vaz., Ilwhen a caragregatian fails te exercise the
right ta pcrform dut>', should net tht Presbyter>' act
an tht interests of that congregatin ?Il Most cer-
tain>'. Give tbcm tvery facilit>' ta perform dut>'.
Strive ta produce canviction re dut>'. IlBut that is
net exactiy what 1 antan. Shoulti not tht Presbyter
cait a minister fer the congregation ?' I sec tbat's
il. Wel, suppose a case. You hear ane of yeur
parishioners cursing and swtaring. You rebuke. htm,
and tell bim it is bis "ldut>'" ta central bis tangue-
kccp it pure. Ht still sîvears. A faitbfui pastar, you
do net give him op ; yau stili urge bim ns ta bis
tgdut>'." But stili no reformatien. Let me tell wbat
ta do. Just act l "in his interests," and you cense
swearing far bima ; reieve him of bis "ldut"'l and
yoursclf cf thc trouble af enforcing "duty " an his
mind. "lOnt ai the E~as t" -bas wisely admitted that
it is the Ilright I and "lduty' cl f a cengregatian ta
cati a paster. That being the case, should a Prcsby-
tery, baving caiied and settied a minister ever a cen-
gregatien, relieve said cangregation fram its duty and
exonerate it (ram tht guilt incurreti in nlot performing
that duty ?

WVould nat such conduct an tht part ai a Presbyttry
scai the cangregation ia ils guilt and bar it front ever
fulfiliing Usat particular duty ? M~rEtR

REPORT ONV BOOK OF FORAIS.

'MR. EDITOR,-Itay 1 ask the faveur af bcing per-
rnitted thraugh tht calumns of your paper ta infarm
ail wbo are interested in the subject, that a capy of the
Repart of Changes made in tht Book ai Forins wbich
was laid an the table of last Gencrai Assernbly bas
been prepared and printed ; and that a capy bas been
mailtd te ever>' minister on tht roll ei tht severai
Synods. If any bave been overleoked, cr an>' minis.
ter ivhost name is net an tht rails, or an>' eider
desires ta have a capy, I witl send il an receiving hi?
requcst.

Tht matter has ta ga again before tht Presbyteries
af the Churcb, and it is desirabie that it bc cen-
sidtred by themn al ns eariy a date as passible;~ se
that there may be time before April next fer the Cern-
mittet te mett and prepare tht repart fer next
Assemb>'.

Tht importance of the revisian is net ta be ignorcd.
At the saine time as it is a revisien cal>', andi net tht
preparatien cf a ncw book, that lias been sa long in
band, as ne change cf great importance bas bttn in-
traduced in tht revisien, and as wbere axay cansider-
able change bas been made, the appreval. cf a Gene.
rai Assemb>' hati fixs. been ob.taintd, i xnay appear
tosaine that tbc Çhurch should next year bc pre-

pae aissue the new rcvised editian:ofgthe Book o
af s jon JO LAING, COnVtnCP Of CzUe.c
Tite Mansc tc, Sej3tCrnbCr 26, 1888.
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P1astor anb leople.
Llà T ME CII.

Out ai myseif, dear Lord,
0O liratme up 1

No more 1 trust mysellî ll&s dira maie,
Sufficient ta myself in &Il lis devious wrays,
1 trust no moto, but bumbly nt Thy throne
Pray, IlLoad me. for 1 cannot go alone."1

Out of My weary self
O, lift me up I

1 falot, the road winds unward ait the *&y,
Esch nigbt but endsa sweary day.
Gire me Thy sttengtb, and may 1 be su blest
As 11on the beights" I flod the longed for test.

Out ai My sel flsh self
O, Ilit me up t

To live for athers, and in living so
To biea bIessog hcrso'er I go,

To g tht usie and the clouds conceal,
ort eL thcm but the silver clouds reveal.

Ont ai my lonely self
O. lifi me up 1

Help me ta (cdl that Thou art ucar.
That though 'ais night and ali *round scenau direar,
Help me ta knoçr, that though 1 cannot se.
It us ry Father's hand ahat lcadeth me.

-Mhati ê4t Frotiat.

COCINSELS TO A FOREIGN MISSIONAR Y.

The following is the address delivered ta the Rev.
John Buchanan, B.A., M.D., ait hais ordination as a
missianary ta India in Dumfries Street Church,
Paris, Ont., on the 28th August, 1888, by the Rev.
William Rabertson, M.A., Chesterfield.

My DEAR BROTHER. The long-cherishcd desire
cf your hecart ta be a minister ai Christ, in the hope
tl.at He would use you for the advanccment ui His
kingdom and glory, bas this night been fulilied.
In the felt presence af the Lard yen have been or-
liained thraugh prayet and the laying an af the hands
af the Presbytery, ansd you have vowed that, God
sparing yeur life, yau will devat it ta His servir.e.
It is the carnest prayer of the memberso ahis Pres-
bytery, in the midst of wham yaur student lite and
carlier years havu been spent, and of many others
tbraughout the Churcb, tbat your labours may be ac.
companaied and tollowed with rich blessings tram an
bigh. Saine cf us will foliow yen ini thought and
prayer wherever God in His providence may cail yeti.
Reiiiembrance ai yau and your work will efiten give
tari ta aur thougbts and deepen aur devation, as we
plead for the extension of tht Saviour's kingdom
tbrougheut the warld.

You canoot ton highly estimate the digniîy and
grandeur of the office ta wbich yau have been calied.
Large appertunities for blessed service are open ta
the minister oi Christ even in the most limited
sphere. Paul feit that in preaching the Gospel hie
was an ambassador front tht King et kings. He was
ardained, as every true minister is, by the laying on
of heavenly bands, ta the blessed work af carrying
God's message cf mercy ta a lest and rumcd wvend,
and, recognizing the momentous importance cf hs;
calling, bc was instant in seaont and out of season..

I have no doubit that, at this solenin period of your
lite bistory, yen have been eamnestly and prayerfully
considering the responsibilities of the sacrcd office
you have assumed, and that yen bave been deeply
moved by these consideratians. You %tre intrusted
with the charge of seuls, and, ane day, ya&i will be
called upen ta give an accoant cf yeun ste«t~rdship.
Yeur obligitions as a minister extend ta ail the cen-
duct cf yeur lite, and leave eternity in view. These
rcsponsibilities none might dare ta assume but fer
such cemierting assurances as these framn Ged's
word ; Il Fear not ; I arn with yen"Il; IlLa, 1 am with
yen alway"il; IlNet that we are stifficient. af curselves
ta think anything as cf curselves, but aur sufficieocy
is cf God I; IlMy grace is sufficieit: fer thee, My
strtngth is made perfect ini weakness, " and the testi-
mony of experience that the npward look brings devin
strength.

In tht providence cf God the way bas been cpened
up for yeur service in ane cf the higha places of tht
field. Netwithstanding the obligations resting on
the Church with wbich we are canccted for mis-
sioaary effert in tht great North-West Territcny, we
arc glad ta think that there bas been no shirking en
tht part cf her members iroru the responsibilities
new telt te develve on cvcr Church for tht evangeli.

satia cf the bomtera. On the cotrary, ho ha%
learned by happy experience that the extension of
Christian synmpatby abrnd bas no tendcncy ta dirai-
inlsh its lntensity ait home, and it à ebviaus that
there is a deepening interest an the part cf lier memm
bers inalber Foreign Missionany coterprises.

There is no depariment cf aur Foreign Misuion
work areund wlîich a deeper interest bas galhered
than ihat in which vie are cngaged ln Central
India i for cccupying tiat territery out small band
cf missianaries hold an influential position, and dtas
tari an important contingent oi a grand armaient
wbich, sent eut by aIl the Evangelical Chunches af
Europe and America, bas deîcrmned te cenquer
Inlia for Christ and-within which, succcss et faulure
ln any section aflcîs tht influenceo ait tht cîhers.

To this fieldi yen have been designated la tht confi-
dent expectation tat, so long as yau arc spared in
lite and heaih, yen %vill prove yourself a truc and
faithful, as well as able, miaister cf Christ, wise la
winning seuls.

Tht post assigned ta Yeu, as you are aware, is-ant
cf danger. Fer, nlot te speakc oi tht merciless spirit
cf Hindu superstitior, which, like tht slumbtritig
cabra or tht tiger restraineti for thetlime being by
!car, may, at any moment when least.expected, be ex.
cited ta violence, there are the perniciaus influences
ai clisnate. There lu no disguising cf tht fact that
tht climate af Iodla is trying ta tht constitutian cf
fereigiiers. Our rnissionary band la new sadiy
ýhinned by sickness and death. WVe reverently think
of those who, during tht past year, have been cailed
away train their work by the angel of death, andi
wbose preciaus dust noiv hallews aur mission field.
Se i~evoted te tht Saviaur, sa earnest ln their desire
te tell the stery cf dying love ta tht heathen, iheir
lives se rich in promise, sett il seemed good ta Haîn
who doeth ail things well te cati them~ away. As we
think ai thcm lying peacefully yender, we are re-
mindeti that lite is net ta he measured by duration,
but by its character and purpase, and that a sweeler
test tlian that af sloep romains ta thost wlio gîve
thernselvesbheart andi àot.l to the service of Christ.

Aslcep in jesus 1 tint nor space
Affects ilils prccious bicling place;
On Indian plins or Lapland isnows
Believens flnd the sanie repose.

But yen have fully counteti tht cost in thîs respect.
Tht trader andi soldier are flot deterred by fear of tht
pestilential atmosphere of India in tht pursuit of their
callings ; tht truc physician bas no hesitation in en-
teries, tht hospital wards because poisonous germs
are floating areund tht beds cf tht sick ; and shaîl
tht seldier of Christ faller ini vicw of danger, or tht
minister cf mercy hesitate, ait tht bidding of the
great Physician, te carry tht water cf lie tu dyîri
seuls ?

I du net wonuder that, having devoted your flie ta
work fur Christ ainong the beathen, you are rtady ta
yîeld abedience ta tht cati ta go te India. rhâe wvork
there is certainly fitted ta dratw forth the deepest
sympathies cf tht Chri5tian heani. What Christian
cao look un the pi.-tures- abat have been drawnofe tht
moral andi spiritual ,.ondition cf tht people ci Incisa
wairuout being moveti ta compassion? Heur deep tht
night stîll resting an tht land, how polluteti is aimos-
phere, heur dismal and torpid ils life, how degradcd
tht woxnen, how dowrutrodden tht poori

To lhose urbu have ao faitib, it may stemn as if tht
atterupt on tht part cf the Christian Church te evange.
lize tht trabes cf India, ta break through the barriers
cf caste and Iiit. tbem up tronm tht dlepths ai moral
degradafion *tnte whicb they have suak, urere an en-
terprise utterly hapeless, flue'! only ta rause feelings
of bostility and incite tht spirit cf revoit. These
ptssimistic vieurs arc natural enough ta warily.
minded mon. They secm ta bie jusiied by tht
dîfficulties with which Cheistian labour in India as be.
set. As a sjudent cf patholegy, yen have learned that
the citrculation ai the lite blood may be se impeded et
feeble as ta preduce not anly functional derangement,
but degenemation iu varieus [brins cf vital ergans,
the renovatiea ai which is na langer passible. Il lke
manner, the degeneraciref tht people of [ndia as leva-
de.ntly due to their stagnant religious lite ; and urben
ure traçe thc long history ai their grass superstitions,
se venerable in their estimation because cf tbtir
antiquity and îawrcnght wîth their laves, tramn the
coniparatîvely pure wership of tht vedas te the
panthcistic idelatry cf tht presant day, la: muait

be admitteti that ne pawer less than omnipotence cati
change these waters oi death iate lite.givlag stromas.

Vie know, linwvym, thai tht Christian Church is
cngnged In no boelcss caterprise. The. Gospel bas
lest nothisig ofitis powr since the days whcn Il avet.
threw tht Idolatries cf Greece andi Rame. Thetabis.
tory cf the declîne and fail of tht Roman Empire is
the histary aiseof tht riie and pragress cf the Ch ris.
tian Churcý, s0 in tht sul)ectiea af Indsa ta BIritish
trile, and missionary statiuns planteti aver the land,
wce sec tht beginningi cf a revolution migbtier fan than
any îhraugh wbich lu yet bas passed, andi threugh
which ure doubt nat that cventually it will he bmcught
under Mis savereignly wboe right abton lu is ta reigu
-tht KCing cf ki%ýg9 anti Lord af lords. Trustiaig in
Josuas, Mis se:vants may resolutely prosecuto thein
warlc, for Ht who lias cali %hein anti sa fat openeti
out the way belte them bas aiso pnomised te bc with
thora in ail tht %vcnderful mavemients ai Mis pravi.
dence andi by His iife-giving spirit. Nar arc there
wanting loken: ai success. Evert la tht mission field
ta whicha yeu have been designatcd, gleains oi hope
and sunbeams of promise play an the darkeat phases ai
tht prcblemt wilh which the Church bas ta deai.

Nul without gond reason has the Churcb adepted
the illea bhat by means ut medical m'issions she might
%imn bier way mare readily ta tht hecart of tht bembhra
îvenld. Tht Saviaur drew tht multitude around Hlm
by bais miracles ai mekèy, thus disposing them te listen
ta the gracions urords that feul iri His lips. In like
aanner, Chnasîaanily in her tarst tiumphs vient fonrat

as a minîster ai mercy te tht eîîtward urants cf suffer-
iag humnîauay. Tht experatace of tht prescrnt day,
ibough as yet very imied, bas amply justifitti tht ex-
pectations formed of this metheti oi dealing. with the
hecathen. W 'e are plecaset itant you are going out te
India quilificti ta beal tht sick. 1 have na doubi
your medîcal skill will heip yen greatly in winnîag tht
confidente oi those with %vniom yen conte inta cen-
tact. At tht saite tume, in possession ai thîs influence,
y Ou can easily set that yuvilnecti great grace ta
ke steadily la view thte 1higlzher purpose ai your
.nission. Alioîv me ta nemind you, in thîs solemn
bout, that tht supreant teti ai your minislry is thet e-
cavtry et sus, andi that îhey are anis, qualîfleti fer
winning seuls ta Gud, urbo themstlves know tht valut
ai saving truth. If we have given aur he-ints in lov
ing devotion te Hlm whose love passeth koowledge,
this is truc consecration for tht îinistry. Vie are
thus led by Mis Spirit, day after day, ino thesecret of
Hîs pavîlion, from ibîch ovcmawcti by Mis majesty and
melteti by His grace we return ta eur wcrk, vested
vrith newf spiritual jewer.

Thus devoteti ta tht service ai Christ and con-
cerneti for Mis glory, you ivili be gnided aright in
levers, depanimnent of your %verk Yen will bc guîded
ia yenr studios. There as ne departimeat ai know-
ledgt or art whicb, an your banni ai leisure tramn active
service, you may flot culîlvate te tht utmost extent ai
yeur pewers ; for in cvcry direction yon urilI bie led
forward te neur points ef vision and obtain iresh
glimpses oi tht glary cf tht King and tht metheds of
Mas government. From cvery quarter yenuwit gather
neur illustramians a! tht grand aid trtiths of tht Gospel,
su that %vilh aIl the vavidacies and living peower of ne*
discovenies te your aura seul, yen will neyer weary ai
expounding thera ta others. Yen wll corne int con-
tact with men ln India, with minds richly cultured
and capable ai bigla speculative thought, ta whem you
may rencler tht hîghest serice if yeu cao reriove
thonr antellectuai difficulties, proving ta te tbat tht
Guàpel oi Christ ;à thetrmue science et religion. Fui
tht most part hourever, yeu %vitt find that the simple
stary af dying lave is tht wisdom oi Goti and power
oi Goti unta salvation, fitied ta meet tht deeper re-
quarements ef cvery beart, ef Brahmia or af Sudra.

Love ta Christ, metting ino compassion for the
seuls cf men, will net only prompt yen ta iaitbiulness,
but. guide yen anight in yeur personal dealings with
those urbose confidence as a physician.yau bave woen.
Atter yen have gaîneti iamiliarity witb tht language
ai tht people, yen wîll net shrink trai preaching the
Gospel ta atterr, as God may gîve you epperîunîîy.
There, as bore, tht glory and grace ef tht Savieur unit
be urbat i11 la i tht Bible, the grand subject cf yeur
exposition ; nevertheless, cnly tbrough prayeflial
mneditatien, lill yen be able ta cenvey your message
ia manner suiteti ta the neetis ai thast whe galber
araunti yen.

My dear brother, it is aur caraest prayer that tht
ministiry on which yen have entered may hoe a large
contribution ta the, glory of thet Lord. Yeou will nt-éet
regret that yon have given yonr lite te Mis service.
Yeu may saur in tears, yen îay net bie spareti te the
rcaping time, but la due tinte lt shahl ccit. Frant
these apparently sterile fields ut are assureti abat
there wrill yet begathereti in an abundant barvest.

Though faltering, trustfuliy go ferth ta the work
that bas been assigned ta yoa. De not fecar that Ht
who bas promiseti ta be with Mis servants alivay
will fait you la any boum ai netti. Let ibiîs nour anD
benceterîb be the motto of yutr'lt, "lThy way, net
mine, O Lord."
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Our L>ounto fJoltja#
)S IT RIGIrt

If ou réel yourelf nsulitd
' nd arc onuuch Inciined te figlit,

W.it until tha quesion's aroswcraci-
Isi1< ilhî? Is <t rîghr

If You finit your feelings peevîsil,
WViling things te do, fur spite-

Lisien te tlhe volce of conIcience,
la It tphî? la t,, s<;lt ?

lyoîîr patents have futbidden
nou tu bc eut lote nt ni glit,

Andi yen (ci lite disotscyin
Stop and isender, la it tigg; ?

WVhen In igny sort ar snischief
Yois begin ta talle deltght-

Stop rtghit thon gond asic thiaquesîsun-
la il riglit? la it rlght ?

DOING AA'D BEIVG.

A youug girl hart been tryîng te <le somethiolg very
geod, and hati net succecedd vory %veil. Her fruontis,
hoaring ber complaint, said .

"lGod gives us many tiuings te duo; but den'r yau
tbink He givos us soruetluing te bc, just as %veil ? 'I

IlO dean i tati suc about beimg," sauid Marion, look-
iig up. goI witi think a bout :»ig, if yau li halp

Her friend answerad .
"Goti says .
"Bc kindly a(Tactionate one te anethen.
"Baye aise patient.

"BDe ye thankfui.
"lra ya net cenfornîad te thi &à,oru Id.
"Bc ye thareforeperfec.t.

"D3e courteous.
Il1De net viise in your ovin conceit.
"liDe net overcome af cvii."
Marion listened, but made ne tepay.
Twiight drew *.nte darkncss.
Tht tea bail saunded, bràunging Mdnion ta lier feet.

in the flrelight Elizabeth couid sec that she 'vas vcry
serlous.

"l'Vil have a botter day te nuorrow. I sac <bat do-
ing grews out oftbeing."

Il Ve cannot bc wbat God loves withouî doing wbat
H-e commands. lu s casier ta do bwith a rush, <han
te be patient or unsalish, on humble, or juat, or
syatchful."

"1 think ir is,» retunned Marion.

ONL Y HIS MlO THER.

Clianlie Holland, rit your service. A lvlt.dressed,
weii.mannered, pteabant-facad boy. Vais fac! sure you
wauid tîke hîm. Evarybady tvha secs bout fcois jusi se.

fils inertie: mu5r be glad af him," is a sentence
eftan on peopie's lips. Look at houri new. as hoe tits
bis liai pistely, in answer te a cat tram an opta
wrindow.

"Charlse," says the voîtce, ~'I 1 ander i! 1 coulti get
yen ru mail <bis letter fer me i Are you going noar
the post office ? »

"lNcar enaugis te able ta serve you, Mor. Hamp-
stead," says the peltt vorce. I watt do ut witb

I s hahl ba very mucti obtîged, Chantie, but I
woutda't want <e make yeti te ai schsotl on tisat

Il Oh ne danger ai ail, Mors. Hampstac. It wult not
teffice." And, as hoe raceaves rthe latter, bis bat is
agate ifted peliraiy.

IlWhat a perfect tolte gentleman Chanlt Hollanti
as," says Mrls. Hampsread te ber sister, as the windowv
closes. "lAtways se abtiging, hoe acîs as thaugh i
iere a pleasure ta hMn ta do a kindntss."

Bond levier, andi let me whisper a secret sn your
car. [t is net (Ive minutes sînce tiat ber's maiher
said ta him, I Chartie. can't you rua up-stains and get
that lettar on my bureau andi mait i (or mc i Il And
Charîte, with titrer winkies an lois farcheati, and a
pucker an oach side cf bois mouth, said, IlO mamma I
I den't sec havi I can. l'm. lare now ; and the office is
half a block eut cf my way.»

And the nother maid, wveil, than hae aced't mind, fer
she dadn' w-an hm te ha late aischool. Se hadidn'i
mind, but id tthe lette: on the bureau and vient
brisirly on bis way until stoppaid by Mnls. Hampstead.

WVhat wvas file matter witb Charlie Holiand ? %Vas
hie an untruthfui boy? He did net mean te bc. He
claimcd himsclf te be strictly hancst.

It was grawving lata, and hae toit ln a hurry, tnd ho
hated te go upitairs. Of course, it îveuld net do te
refuse MIrs. Hampstaad, ani, by making arn extra
rush, lie could get In silhonI in ligne; but tha aid lady

-was anly lois mothar. li1er latter could wvait.
<'Otiy bis mothert"' DdtdnChiarloy Halland ictvc

bois mother, thon ?
Vou asIlion. %vill a in<t nf rlnubt about il tn your

voice. and sac how bis eyes wiil flash, and hew hoe
iviii teas back bis luandsonte liead, and say

I gucss 1 do loe mny mutiier 1 She's tha grandesr
mothar a boy evtr bac!."

Oh i 1 didn't promise te expiain Clsarlia's canduct
te you; 1 amn introducing htmi; yeu arc ta study for
yaursclves. De you know any bey lika him?

1l yi TFI£ YOKE 15 ElAS Y.

Mark Guy Pearsa <ails af an incident wlsich occurrad
in connection witis a sermion af his on Christ's invita-
lion te the weary and haavy tadan.

I bail tlnished my sermon, whan a goad man cama
ta me and said. I wish 1 lîad known what yeu wcre
geîng ta proach about. 1 ceuid have tald yau
seînetiiing."

"WIl %Vony friand," 1 said, Ili is very goed of yau.
MNay 1 net have it stitl V"

IlDe yau knowvwhy H-lis yoka is light, siri If net,
1 thîruk 1 can tait you*:"

IlVWeil, because the good Lord hoips us te carry il,
I suppose.,,

INa, sir," ha exclaîmed, shaking bis bead 1"
think 1 urnow barrer than thal. You ste, when I was
a boy ai home, 1 usaci ta drive tht oxen tn my ther's
yaka. And the yake %vas neyer made te balance, sir,
as Yeu said " (1 had rofernad. te the Graek word.
But haw much berrer ut %vas te know the reai thing).

He %vent on triumplianriy: Fatser>s yakes wara
atways made boavier oe soue tihan the olter. Then.
yuu set, wc would put a %veak bullack in alangstde of
a strng bullock, and tie light end wouid coma on the
weak bullock, bécause the stranger ont 'nad the
baavy part ofi t an his shouldar.»

Than bis face lit up as hae said: IlThat is wby the
yoke if, easy and the burden is light ; bacause tht
Lurd's yuka îs made atter the same pattern, and tisa
heavy end os upon His sheuldar."

Sa shall ye finit rast te yeur seul.

SIN'S SNA RE.

The dagsbana sets a trap fer flices which os vary
ingeniaus and succcssful . " Ailured by the honey in
the nortary of the exparrded bîossom, the instant the
trunir is protruJed ta feed upun iî, the tiiaments
close, anJ, catzhing the fly by the exrremity of the
praboscis, detain the put pnisoer writhtng i pro.
tracted struggies until reieaed by death-a death
apparenriy occasionad by exhaustion alongej then tha
filaments re!.ax, anl tht body fato the ground.'

WVhat a striking illustraiun oft<he trap îvhich
sins of saensuality set fit <ho àajull Conscious of
<heir pewver, îhey affect ne cenocealment. Tht haney
is expased, but a siga is plinly %vritan over the fer-
bidden pleasure, Il Bwiare." No sinner I.Ign plaad igno.
ranre af danger. Every sin of ilit flebh <bat allures
ta ruin is plainly labciled Ildangenuus." The paonr,
heipleas insa'.-t bel te its deaîh by <he snaie set %vith
sedactive siveetnes5,is a pictura cf the slrugglîng seul,
batriing for escape, but heid a pnisonan by the very
sin which allures it.

FA 1T.

The patter afi utile feet ai my office door, and a
glad vIce exclainiing, IlPapa, 'se coma te 'scart
you bomea 1"I made known te nie the presence of rny
litile six-Vear aid daring. wha allen came at that heur
ta Itakc me borna," as she said. Saonwe were going

hand in band on the boeeard way.
"Now, papa, tee's play I was a poer blind girl; and

youi must lot me.hold youn band tigb i and you must
1lead me aiang, and tell me whare te stop and 'xow te
go."

Se the merry blue eyes were shut tighî,.and we be-
gan-nowv stop up, notv stap down, bere wa go around
tht cornier, and se on, tilt wvo were safely arrivedl ait
homoe, and the darling mas nestling in mny arias,

saying. "Vasn't it nie papa? 1' nover peeped
once'

IlBut," said maranma, oil didn't Yeu (cl afraid you
wouid fait, dentr?"

WVith a look ot trusting love came the answer:
"Oh, no, mamma 1 1 hait tight bold of papa!s band,

and 1 knew hoe wouid take me safely ovcr tbe liard
places' 

Oh, that we nilght, with just tbis loving trust, clasp
the heaveniy Father's hand, and go down the stoop
paths, round the sharp gorners, and over ait the rougit
places of this traubiesonic, changeful life, nevcrletting
go, and nover opening aur eyes te wondcr or te daubt
as te is way, knowing thint it wili at Iast bring us,
when the weary walk Is donc, te resti lit-ls loving
riais forcvcr.

CHRISTIAN COND UCT

Oftentime a young Chiristian may be purzled about
hov ha should act as a Christian. 1 hava this mruch
te say-onc who is very anxious te do God's waIl and
is prayerful and reads bis Bible daily, is net ofien
that by this question. WVo must taire it for granledl
troubied everybody who is a Christian wants toddo the
wilI ef Christ.

The new Testament furnishes general rules for
Christian couiduct. The whoia law is, love te God
and love te man. This comprehaends everytbing. WVe
give sorte ruies fourided on the St.riptures .

r. Do nothing if you doubt its being righr.I "Wbat.
seer is net of faith is sin."

2. If thora is semething you want te de wvhich
would do you ne harm, but might tead a wcaker bto.
ther into ivrong, dare not do it. IlWhercfore, if meat
maire my brothor se offend, 1 will Cal ne flesh while
the world standetlà.Y

3. Do net place yourself in a taise position. "lAb.
stain frenm ail appearance of tvii."

4 Do nothing in thought, word, or deed, on which
ynu can net ask God's blcssing. IlWhatbocver ya du
in wnrd or* deed, do ail in the nama of tha Lord
jesus, giving thanks te God and the Father by Hlm."

THE TO UCH 0F NA TURE.

A boy, ten years ali, pullino; a heavy catit loaded
with piecas of boards and laths takars [rom soe de-
molished "structure-an every-day sight un our large
cies. Tired and exhausted, hae baited uruder a shade
troe. His tact were soea and bruised, bis clothes un
rags, bois faca pincbad and loaking years older than it
should. The bny lay down on the grass, and in five
minutes was fast asleep. His baro tati just teuched
the curbstone, and the aId bat fell tram bis bead and
reiied on the walk. In the shadow eft<ha trac bis face
taid a stor- <bat evcry passer -by Iouid read. It raid
of scanty foed, of naghts wbcn the body shivered with
cold, et a hom-e witbout sunsbîna, of a young life con-
frontcd by mocking shadows.

Than sometbiuig curiaus bappened. A laboursng
mant a queer aid man, with a wuod-.îaw on lits aria

-crossed the street te rest for a marnent urider thse
samne shada. Ha glanced at the bey and turned away,
but bis look was drawyn again, and new ha saw the
pictura and re7ad the story. He, tee, kusew what it
%vas to shiver and hunger. Ha tiptaed aieng uintil ha
couid bend ever the bcy, and than losok from his
pecket a piace of bread and meaa-the dionner ha was
ta cat if hoe found svork-and laid il down basîde the
lad. Then hae walked carelessly away, lookieg back
every moment, but keeping eut et sight as if ha wantod
taeascapa thanirs.

bien, rvomen and children hRd soon it ail], and what
a levailer it wvas i The human seul is aver kind and
genaraus, but semattinues there is need of a key to
te open it. A man walked down from his stops, and
loft a ball-dollar beside the poar man's bread. A
weman came along, and left a good bat in place af the
aid ana. A child came with a pair et sheos, and a
boy with a ceat and vast. Pedestrians halted and
wbispered and dropped dimes and quartars beside the
first sitvar place. The pinched face sut.denly awoke,
ýandsprung up as if it were a crime te sleep there.
Hea saw the broad, the claîhing, the manay, the score
ofpeople waiting around te sec wvhat hie w~ould do.

IH e knw that hae liait slept,,and hae rcahized that ail
thesa thirugs hadi conme ta hlm as hae dreanxed. Then
what did lit do? Wby, ho ha sat devin, and covered
bis face with bis bandei anid sobbed.
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TUIE Globe estirnates that the ive ptincipal crops
of Ontarjo-fall whicat, spring wbcat, barley, r'ats
and hay wiII bring twcnty.four millions over the surit
obtained for the crop of last Voar. Durang a part of
last summecr une would alrnost have concluded that
there would be a famine in Ontarioi titis winter. lie
drought, it was allegcd, bail destroycd everything.
It now turns out that the drought wvas confined te
two or lbrce localities, and evcn ini tbcse localities
the yicld is more abundant than wvas expecteel.
Prices are good, and the prospects for a fair fait busi-
ness arc excellent. Them2isdepression in thetolmber
trade, but that alsvays occurs during a Presidential
conlest. Ifourneighbours over the way would anriex
themselves to Canada îiîey wouid not need te turri
their country upside down every four years tu clect
a head for the nation. By the time Thanksgiving
Day cornes round, Ontario people will sec that they
have as much as ever to be grateful for, and it is to
bce hopcd many will be ashamed of the gloomy fore.
bodings in which they indulged last summer. Sorte-
body preached a sermon a short time ago on IlHow
litie men trust God."1 That is;ilways a suitable îl'eme
in tbis country.

PROPI(ESYING is a presumptuous anid very un-
satisfactory kind of business for uninspircd men.
Two or three years ago, buridreds of peopjp predicîcd
with marvellous confidence that no living man wvould
ever again sec Ontario wheat bring a dollar a bushel.
it is over a dollar 110w on ail the ieading markets.
ont of the most successfül arguments used against
the Scott Act was that wheat would always be low in
price, and farmers sbould flot spoil their barley
market. That argument was worth muo-h in the bat-
ley townships. How ail these predictions have been
falsifiedl! Nobody knows anything about the future
and >et sensible meni, or men who ouglit to bave
sense, will sit at the fcet of any glili tongued, self-
constituted prophet and swailow ail he says about
the future with a great citai more confidence than
they put in the word of the Almigbty. You often
bear men predict svith marvellous confidence calarni-tics that tbey allege will befali the Churcb, or con-
gregations, or individuals. Judging from the confi-
dent airs with whicb they propbecy, one, would sup
pose that the Almighty had clothed them with omnis
cience and omnipotence. It is always a safe rule
neyer to have much te do with a mari tho constantly
predictsevil tbungs. Ninety-nine times out of ahun.
dred be will be found trying to fulfil bis predictions.

WE notice that a large number of Presbytcrtes are
arranging for sometbing more than mere routine busi-
ness at their next meetings. Some hold conférences,
some appoint members to prepare papers on impor-
tant practical topics, somne hold public meetings in
the evening, and varicus other plans are adopted to
bring the vital work of the Church before the mem-
bers of Presbytery and as many as possible of the
people. AIl this is bighly encouraging. It proves
that Church niachinery cans le used for other and
higher purposes than wrangling over disputes, pass.
ing resoitutions, adopting reports, and moving a vote
of thanks Ilte the Committce, especially to the Con-
verser." As Principal Caven Weil saîd at the Pan-.
Presbyterian Council, ail Church work is the Lord's
work, but some kinds art much more important than
others. Il cans hardly be said that twtisty or thirty

grave tcacbing and ruling eiders arc doing very Im.
portant work wben sitting listening tri tcdiolis disctis
sions about mere. questions cf procedure, cneried on
perhaps by one or two members wlîo arc morc
anxioui to shine as occlesiastical Iawyers than a%
preachers of the Goepel. Order is necessary. There
niust lie maclîincry, but a Presbytery miay flot
ncromplish miuch good if il gives ils wholc tinite ste
running o! ie bare maciîincry. There must lbc Motive
poiwer, and if the l'resbytery can ins.rcase the motive
power it is doing the highest work.

%1tvitcrrRs %%ho lbclp the Tlî,îd party ini the s un
test for the presidlenti.%l çhair, tlîank thty shuuld bce
exempt front the bard kriotks dtîmt cntcridint puIl-
licians give one anoîber in severe -uniesis. Trhont
theory is tlî.s the goudness of timeir causse should save
thern. Our neighbour, the Chdiçiii u ariiat, docs
flot think ibat even prohibition adil save a mîinastet'
head if bc mingles in political fray .

S iris mInnters, wliu have cspuuscd tu Thiî,r, or Ptoht-
buî..-r paity, stem tu think tiai lthe resluicisve cornsitlet.-
thusis wlîicb appiy to mînlaters engaging tin ordinâsy peliti-
cal dinlesîs la niot appiy to tem. because of tue goodriesa
of the cause îthey advocate. %Vc cannot sec si in ibis iigtit.
In an cecîlun campaign tine will lmie sanie hecatel suife

and antagonism betwceri the metn of the Thirîl ýasiy and
tbose of other paries wbich we sec in ordiriary pralitécal co)n.
tests. A minister wbo If actively wtnsrki, go defcai a Cunr-
scrvativc or Li>ersal candidate, rIn the Inicest of a Third
patty candidate, is certain tb provolce lite aritasçnnismr andi
dissatislacîlari of th-ise meambers of lits con regatin Who lic,
long t0 the parties he oppoase%, and wtso, rpkghlly or oeror.gl,,
deemn lus Thiril party unnecessary. 9%ich a, couise cun lisdty
fait to lesicît bis influence for couds tin liti Weill as pso
and teccer, si it may cteate seriaus irritation and division
amon;: bis p .,ple. Ail the utual evils et party sirrue will
develop in flie Third party as in other parties.
Itwsill be cxactly sn. A ciericalimember o! the Titird
partv inust fight against the Tories anduLberais,
and tht Tories and I.iberalc will bit biais just as hard
as they biit eaciî other. A passer working bard for
te Tîmird parly must svork against botb tht Liberals

and Tories in bis congregation ind înaysplit tbe con-
gregalin just as fast as if bc worked on the Tory or
Liberal side. Fmglitir.gfor theThird pirty willnfotble
ariy saler tban figbtirig for cubher of the othier two.

Tifs Evantrel.rI gives these limely and tveigity
words of exhortation to the Presbyteries in regard to
the autumn meetings :

llappily, therc is litie occasion, as w-e bave intîmate-, (0
study our machineries, wîth a view ta ticir improvement;

hptly, no troublesome qusesionms have comc down from
ttc Assembly to induce division ut sentiment or purpose;
happily, no distiacting or d.tngeruus heresy as makstiý its
appesrance in ariy quzrter. The li>'slqteries have alase-
lutcly tîotiting ta trouble or di-tract tlsem. TaiereisL
p:othmiig z., do but ta çv 10 wopk-noiing but ta take hold
or our great dentominationaî 2gencies, and! with ont lscart ta
.Ievetap. apply. utilire them tin each district. and, su far as
passible, within eàch church, each tamilty, each bclieving

breast. The simue îs wuncîet!uIly opportune, and! cvery
1-resbytery, froms huston tu Sari 1-rancisco, ouiht ta sec andI
ta s.ý!ze i s golden up~pottu,.iy. Let cvery ujneuf uur great dle.
nominational agencies bce passes! in gratefi and! strict teview
at tîlese approacig convocations. neot in any temper of
pride or ariy moud ai form2lisni, but wîth un carnest desa.e
tu krios what the Lord wuuld bave each l'rcstytery, and!
every tnetsler in cach Presbytery, ta do. And Ici therc bc
minVles! with ail suds inquiry, s omucis or unies! prayer, so
nsuch of mutual coniférenice ans! confession, so muct of te
spirt of compte ans! herumc cunsecralio.i, that these couivo-
catiuns s.aall bie thernlcivt3 St.5sui5 ut spiritual revival.
whose gld influence shah bi: flI the coming winter in ail
aur churche.
Every word ini the forzgning except the reference te
Boston and San Francisco will app!y te Canada. Vie
bave littie need tri steady our macbinery ; we bave
no distracîing questions ; no dangerous beresy.
Tliere is nothing fa do btgo Io work. WVe thirlk we
sec in the movements of mary Canadian Presbyter-
tes a destre for unite'l prayer, mutual conference, anid
a spirit of compiete and heroic consecration.

THE S UPPL Y 0,F VA CAtCIES.

TfERrE are indications sufficient te justify tht con-
clusion that the existing condition of the relations cf
pastors; and congregations are flot s0 satisfactory as
ail truc Presbyteriaris desire. It (s a tact withins
gentral experience, that there is a degret cf unrest
wb!clt betokens anythînig but a healtby state of mat-
sers. Honoures!, useful and faiîiîful ministers are
cbafing under tht difficulties that impede their work,
and îvistfîîR4y look for a chanage wbere, under improved
conditions, tiîey may be able te do better work and ta
do it with a dcgree of comfort te which, in prescnt
circumstances, tbey are strangers. Congregations in

$orne intstances are restive urider the contitnuance of
pastoral relations (rom wbicb more or tess lunitrous
portions of their incembership desire te lie (rced.
Satlslaictory and progressive Churistian work under
such a sixain lis exltemely diffictait. The brici tenure
of the average pastorale in the Presbylcrian Church
is in markcd contrast te tbe lcngtlicd centinuance of
ministerial work in one congregation whlch, formerly
existed. The cbanged condition cf affaurs bas occa-
tioned misgivsngs in the iainds of trirnstks anis
people. The uni-est and Iiharmonious relations of pas.
tor and people are gc'netrall ncknowIcdged. Tte fact
tb.îî in as Cliurtbh of lite magnitude cf the I>rcsbyteriais
Clio, th ini Canada, lite long pastorales ani one con.
gregaîtun, wbere ste minaiter s influence for goud has
growri svitb bii years ans! bus place in the affections of
bis people lias bes.ome so strong that death only can
sever the tic, may bic regarded as the exception, flot
the i-ut. ender tht clîanging conditions of modern
lit, il may be dotîbtel iitter a, reîurn te sucb a
patriarchal ittîplicity lis at ait possible. At present,
at ail events, tht obviaus teîîdency is certainly not un
that direction.

On aIl sidea it is cotsccded that the prescrit condi-
lion ofaifriirs is unsatisfaclory and undestraile. On
tlial point at teast tlse in general u1nanimity. It ii
unfortuatcly aImaiot the orily one rclatlng te tht ques.
tiont on wii tbecis anytbing like general agree.
ment. Various and! even radiêal remcdies bave been
suggcsted, but as yct an acceptable and efficient
nîttîlod is not witbin sight. It wvould be idle to.deiy
glital, a plan approximatîng te tht Metodist system of
itinerancy in somne instances finds fivour with pas-
tors and peop.le. Possibly crie reason why this is sa
is that there is about it ia degrce o! certainty that is
naw alimost îvanting tin prcsent relations in the Pres-
byterian Clîurch. A inilister finds himself in an un-
cosig.enial sphere wberc hc (tels, that try as be
may, lie carunot do bis best. lie bas difflculty ini
mitkuig a change, he secs no0 belpi for it but to con-
tinue as lie is. Evert a conscientious and de-
voted m~an wvill ftid his energits fing in splite o! bin.
self ard lie is ini danger of stilI furîber dcgeneracy.
A congregation inay bc îvarmîy attacbed le their
minister. Tbey wisi ta retain bis services. He
is popular anid bas been looked ta witb wist.
(iii, flot te say cevetous, eyes by another congrega.
tien. Ttc inducements they bol4 out are_ strarig
eriîgh ta secure a dissolution of the pastoral rela-
tionship, and hie gots te a widcr and mort influential
sphere. Tht weakcr congregations feel lhcmiselves
aggrievcd, and soine of them do not isesitate ta im-
pute motives. Now bath ministers and peeple con-
sîder that a definite, fixtd terna of service would ai
least trmove the uncertainty that now prevails.

There us another exitîng evil that an itinzrartt sys.
test would largeîy mitgatc if il did not succecd in ils
reinoval. As stuis, il a minister flnds it necessary ta
uemit lits charge, t- may at once, and for the te.
maunder cf bis natural lire, lie relegates! te the ranks
o! tht unemployes!. There as a tbouglîîless way of
disposing o! ait sucb by the stlf.comiplacent and
basty conclusion that they at incompetent or ineffi-
cient. Ne ont who is at aIl acquainted with Ibose in
thial, untortunate position but will repudiate such an
unkind, unjust and urichrstian coniclusion. Ini their
rariks wilI bie faucil mien o! superior abilities and! at-
tairiments, and who are capable o! doing excellent
service in tht vineyard if they were only assignes! a
position where theai services ans! experience m-phi
bie made available. One cf their chic!* defects is that
thcy bave ouîlived their youtbful days. Congrega.
tiens suifer and suifer grievously (tomý long.conlinued
vacancies. This may arise froms vat-(ous causes, but
fromn shaîcver cause arising, the congregation mn al]
ils intecests is visibly injures!. Tht appointment cf a
minister te a congregatien for d stated cim wauld for
tht mort part prescrire tht censinuity of work: ans! tbt
general harmony among the peopl. For tbose rca-
sons a systemn akin te that carricd eut by ttc bietho.
dist Chiurcb finds a measure cf (avour witb many. il
is te bce remenuberes!, howevcr, that tbe itincrancysys.
lem is net essential to Mctbodi 'sm or to.any organized
chutch. In tht circunistances in which tht Mhetho.
dist Church originated il wuas found Mort convenient,
ans! it servcd its purpose weil. Now, bowevcr, it ir
found not t0 work se smoothly in practice. WVitbin
tht iast few years there have been efforts mnade to ex-
tend the ministerial terma and te give congTegaious a
more direct voice in the selection of their pastors
Aftcr ail, a system of ilinerancy rnay net bce the best
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fOr the only way of escape from the difficulties now
felt.

The Committee of Distribution have a delicate task
to Perform in working the scheme recently adopted.
On the part of that committee there is an evident de-
sire to do the best they can, though they are hampered
.reatly in the work assigned them. The scheme it-
self is a compromise, and, like most compromises, it
fails to work well or to secure the confidence of can-
didates and congregations. The question of supply
is receiving considerable attention, and no doubt
sorne Plan can be devised that will result satisfactor-
ily to all con erned, and obviate several of the ano-
flies that are inseparable from all half-measures
and compromises. So long as the present state of
affairs is suffered to continue, there will be waste af
effort, t!rumbling and general dissatisfaction, which,
not being for edification, can only result injuriously to
the best interests of the Church. A proposal is at
present before one of the Ontario Presbyteries that
something like a bureau be established, by means of
"hiCh ministers and congregations may be brought
n'to immediate and direct correspondence, thus ob-

Viating delay and uncertainty, not to speak of possible
intrigue and canvassing for hearings, etc., degrading
to Ministerial character in the long run, which some are
apprehensive of under present conditions. Whatever
else may be said for or against the proposal, it certain-
Iy has the merit of simplicity to recommend it. At all
events some remedy is urgently required, and the

i. om Of the Church may be depended on to supply

TH'IE SUPREMAC Y OF CONSCIENCE.

THOSE who assume that evolution is the ultimate fact
discoverable by science are disposed to deny that con-
science is a power inherent in man's nature. By
d its existence is not denied but its authority is

dsputed. They are disposed to regard it as a
overthned sovereign. For long it has exercised sway

g he eactions of men, but by the progress of en-

too tenm it is looked upon as a usurper who has
d ng exercised despotic powers, and is rightfully

bePrived Of its supremacy. Its origin is explained
Y the long continued exercise of educative influ-

ences on the human mind. Its place and its power
are thus, they think, satisfactorily accounted for.
aew On reflection, however, will deem such an
account of the origin of conscience either complete or

satisfactory. It does not account for the universality of
onscience. The actions of which conscience ap-

proves and condemns may be radically different
sbong different races, but conscience itself is a pos-
session of the most degraded savage as well as of the
'Ost refined and cultured Christian. That conscience
's a faculty of the human soul-pertaining to man as

an-can neither be seriously nor effectively denied.
Were man destitute of conscience, education could

radicpart to him a faculty he does not possess. The
idical distinction between right and wrong would
have no me.aning for a being who had not the power
0f distinguisjg
cationguishing between them. Nodegree of edu-

ocan impart additional faculties to man's nature.
]educationr may and does develop in a wonderful

aegree the Powers possessed by the human mind, but
's yet there is no recorded instance-that new and dis-

tInct Powers have been added to those whose exis-
tence has been recognized in the history of the race.
The idea therefore that conscience is the resultant of
educative influences is unsupported by consciousness

adby fact.

t ut if conscience cannot trace its origin to educa-

tion, it is nevertheless highly susceptible to educa-
-ional influence. How else can the want of uniformity
n its dictates be accounted for? That it is capable
of terrible perversion is only too apparent. What
a ong one race of people and in one age may be con-
8idered highly meritoriaus, may amang another race
cond in a different age be the abject ofthe severest

ondemination. This does not negative the existence

ctOlyonee neither does it discredit its authority ;
0fy prove tbat, like every' ather essential faculhy,

smoral nature, it is aale to perversion. I
ai5so foîlows that as educa i nd! -ining are nete
sa'y to the full development and exercise of every
niental faculty' that man possesses, conscience canno'
infoaently, be left in abeyance. It is [îst as miuch a
aatural anîd religious duty' ta educate the conscience

a tis ta cultivate tbe reason or to train the mnemory.

'Ilmen Possess, though ini widely differing der tee

the æsthetic faculty, the power to perceive beauty

In some it seems as if wholly latent, while in others

the beauty of a landscape, or a fine artistic creation

in any form, will awaken a thrill of delightful emo-
tion, so to one whose conscience has lain dormant, or

has been seared and blunted by neglect and disobe-
dience of its dictates, an act may appear altogether
indifferent, which to another, whose keen perception
of right and wrong and a high sense of duty lead
him to view the very same act as one of much impor-
tance whether it is done or left undone. Conscience
urges on man's attention the sense of obligation. It
teaches him that he is environed by duty. As it is
the arbiter of right and wrong to him individually, it
is of the utmost consequence that its decisions
should be just and unerring. To reach this state of
efficiency it should receive all the cultivation of
which it is susceptible. In her conflicts with John
Knox, Queen Mary pled in justification of the course
she pursued that she followed the dictates of her con-

science. " Conscience, Madam, needs to be enlight-

ened," was the inflexible Reformer's direct rejoinder.
The enlightenment of conscience would work marvels

in every sphere of human activity.
For the education of conscience there is no means

equal to the sacred Scriptures. Some modern scien-

tists who affect to think that evolution has destroyed

the authoritative basis of morality, are casting about

in search of some authentic and trustworthy inspira-

tion and authority to take the place of the divine,

which they think has been superseded. They have

not ventured to discard the morality of the New Tes-

tament, nor have they proposed the abrogation of the

moral law. Its inherent excellence and its universal

obligation remain unchallenged. Until a purer and

a loftier morality than that which the Scriptures

teach, and invested with a higher authority than that

emanating from the Divine Lawgiver-whose vice-

gerent conscience is-has been revealed, we do well

to take heed to our goings according to His word.

It is no light thing, it is no safe course, to run counter

to the monitions of conscience. To disobey its be-

hests is to wrong one's self, not to speak of the injury

that may be done to others. Conscience can be, ançi

often is, disobeyed. It may be so outraged by diso-

bedience that it becomes seared as with a hot iron ;

but the man with the deadened conscience is not one

to be envied. If conscience were supreme in every

human breast, or even in the breast of every profess-

ing Christian, and if its commands were obeyed with

a willing devotion, what a transformation in human

society would be the resulti1

T8ooks anb <Daga3tnleZ.
THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (To-

rontoa: Educational Monthly Publishing Co.)-The

number of this valuable magazine for August-Sep-

tember opens with a thoughtful paper by Professor

William Clark, M.A., on " The Formation of Public

Opinion." It is followed by an "Introduction of

Zoology into High Schools," by Professor Ramsay

Wright. The other contents of the number are varied

and interesting to all engaged in educational work.

THE OLD TESTAMENT STUDENT. (New Haven,

Conn.)-This very valuable aid to a thorough study
of the Old Testament scriptures, under the editorial

care of Dr. Harper, one of the Yale professors, and

an accomplished Hebraist, is showing signs of

marked improvement. The September number con-

tains a new and excellent feature, viz., a New Testa-

ment supplement giving four admirably arranged and

comprehensive inductive studies on the Life of Christ.

The publication is one of great practical value and

deserves an extended circulation.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY. (Toronto.)-The Sep-

tember number of this ably conducted magazine con-

tains a number of excellent and timely papers. Dr.

Thompsan, of Sarnia, bas a brief but interesting and

practical paper on the Gospels, under the tie of tbe

" Fourfald Life ; " Dr. R. F. Burns contributes an ex-

cellent and characteristic paper on " The General

Presbyterian Council," in which he was an active par-

ticipant. The Rev. John Knox Wrigbt gives an

account of " Presbyterianism in Trinidad," from

whicb he bas recently returned, and the Rev. J. C.

Tîbb, B.D., writes thaughtfully and sensibly on
" Revivals of Religion." The Missionary Department

is equally full and interesting.

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

NUMBER OF NATIVE CHRISTIANS IN THE DAR-
JEELING MISSION.

Mr. Turnbull says that, having been called upon
by Government to furnish the Church of Scotland
returns for Darjeelhng district for the year ending
31st March, I888, he returned 982 native Christians
-Kalimpong division, 543, Darjeeling division, 439.
The Church at horne will be glad to know the im-
pression made upon the mind of Rev. Mr. Smith,
Principal of our Calcutta Institution, by the work in
the Darjeeling Mission, as conveyed in one of his
letters recently received : "I have just returned from
Darjeeling, where my wife and I spent a pleasant
fortnight with the Turnbulls. It was Panchayat week
when we arrived there, and I had an opportunity of
seeing from catechists' reports and otherwise what a
splendid organization the Darjeeling Mission is.
From the Darjeeling supplement to Life and Work
it can be seen how energetically all the various
branches of the work are directed. I have now seen
both divisions of this great mission, and I do not now
wonder that the native Church there has increased
from 184 in I88o to 982 at the present time."

EGYPT.

In his work on the Jews, Dr. Kellogg states that
there is at Cairo the largest college in the world.
There are 300 professors who teach Mohammedan-
ism, and 100,000 students. At the bead of this uni-
versity is a Jewish pervert to Islam. Surely this
suggests the amazing energy of the Jewish nature,
and that the recovering of Israel to Christ would be
"life from the dead." The Mohammedan propagan-
dist goes out from this institution with this only as his
outfit-a turban, a cloth round his loins, and a Koran.
There has been a tendency of late, through recent
discussions to disparage missionary zeal among Mo-
hammedans. But have we not, as followers of our
crucified Lord, sonething to learn from them ?

LIVINGSTONIA MISSION.

Mr. Frederick M. Moir joined his father, Dr. Moir,
on the I ith August, looking well, but with his wound-
ed right arm so far from well that it was found neces-
sary to perform a severe operation on the elbow-
joint. The hope is that eventually it will come all
right. He was to pieet the committee a few days
ago. The latest letter from Rev. Dr. Laws is dated
16th May, in which he writes from Bandawé: Arch-
deacon Maples and Rev. Mr. Johnson have very
kindly sent across their steamer with our mails. We
were all gladdened indeed to hear of the earnest
spirit of prayer manifested by the Church at home on
our behalf, and already we have an answer to these
prayers. We trust this earnestness may be continued
and deepened, and much blessing will be the result
to this land, to the Church, and to her representa-
tives in the foreign field. On Sabbath, April 29, I
had the privilege of baptizing an adult, Napoleon
Tanganyika, who has been more or less under the
influence of the mission teaching for the last twelve
years. Six natives of this district have also come
forward to join my catechumen class, and several
others may yet do so. On May 2 we closed our
schools with an attendance of 1,224 scholars and
thirty-eight native teachers and monitors. An
outbreak of smallpox had caused several deaths in
the neighbouring villages.

THE SLAVE-TRADE.

Dr. Laws thus refers to the serious troubles caused
by the slave-traders: "My last told you of the
wound Mr. F. Moir had received at the north end,
and of the state of matters there. We have no fur-
ther accounts from the north, but the Charles 7an-
sen has brought us the news of the seizure of Acting-
Consul Buchanan and Mr. Johnson by Makanjira,
and the murder of one of Mr. Buchanan's men, tbe
seizure and retention of the Char/es 7ansen's boat,
and the holding of bath Mr. Johnson and Mr. Bu-
chanan till they' were ransomed by' thase on tbe
steamer. This outrage on the consul and bis flag is
a serious matter, and illustrates the attitude of the
slave-trader ta the British Government in a way
which will prabably apen the eyes of the British na-
tion ta the fact that the slave-trade is nat extinct nor
amenable ta consular moral suasian in the way sanie
of those who extol Arab and Mohammedan influence
and kmndness would bave them believe."
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BY HESTER STUART.

CHAPTER IX.-( CùninUed.)

One day, with sorne misgivings, he opened the subject to
his wife. She listened silently while bc spoke, in hesîtating
word., of the petils of that awful night, and the vow he had
then made.

When be had flnished she said, IlI have thought that
ail out long ago. We took the farin on condition of caring
for your father and mother. 1 shall neyer go back again,
and I presumne you will be satisfied to remain here. We
could not be sure of finding anybody to take care of them
and manage the farrn properly. You bad better deed it
back to your father during bis lifetirne, and let hirn do as
he pleases with it, and when bc dies it will corne to us
again."

Very shrewdly planned ; but the peuils of that night of
borror, when he was dragged frorn the very gate of death,
were too vivid for her husband to assent to this hall-way
restitution.

IlThat wouldn't belp Joel," he replied, Iland I prornised
to be just to hirn."

Mrs. Balcome was one of those rare women wbo neyer
waste words in a useless argument, and now, seeing that ber
busband was fully decided, she closed her eyes and turned
ber face to the wall, thus dismissing the subject once and
forever.

Before bis purpose bad time to change, a deed was
executed, giving back to Fariner Balcorne bis ancestral
acres. and to Jacob a feeling about bis heart which was en-
tirely novel. Tréis deed with a letter saying that on bis
wife's account tbey would rernain with ber people was
started for the East, and Jacob turned bis whole attention
toward tbe possibilities of the West.

It was a sunny day in xid-April. Fariner Balcome and
Joel bad been on a littie tour about the faim ; down in the
soutb meadow, wbere the brook began to show a narrow
green border on either side ; and up over the big bilI pas-
ture wherc the cattle roamed contentedly after the winter's
confinement. The air was full of the subtle feeling of
spring, and when tbey reached tbe dooryard again, they
stopped and looked long over the wide brown ficlds, 80
soon to be green, and tbe srniling, pleasant land about
tbem.

"This is a grand old faim, father, " said Joei. 6" I bc-
lieve it neyer struck me so strongly before ; wbat a good
borne we bave."

Farmner Balcome sat down on a wbeelbarrow, and, taking
off bis bat, wiped his face neivously. "'J oel," he broke out
suddenly, a tremble in bis stmong voice, "IPve got sorne-
thin' to tell you ; a bard tbing, but it's truc. Tbis farm
ain't mine ; it's Jacob's. I neyer meant to wrong you, but
alter I got buit I was kinder ailin', and got into the way of
thinkin' I shouldn't cver be good for anything again ; and
there was you, gome off in anger-I don't say that you
didn't bave reason-and Jacob alwafs here, and somehow
a.urgin' of me, and one day, wben I was feelin' clear down,
I gave the farm to hiin. You can't feel anv bharder towards
me than I do towards myscîf, but it's donc."

II knew ail about it long ago, father," replied Joel,
"9and I won't pretend not to be sonry. for I love every foot of
the place ; but I couldn't bave been your son ail these years
and not know you did what you tbougbt was rigbt.
And you needn't worry about me ;im doing well in the
store. "

Il But Yom ain't made for a trader. Jacob's a better
trader than yeulil ever be ; you're a born ftrmer ; and to
tbink that I bave cheated yon ont of it ;" and in bitterness of
spirit, Fariner Balcome withdrew to the boxe.

When, a few days later, Joel came back from the village
witb Jacob's letter and the reconveyance of the farm, Mr.
Balcome's feelings may, perbaps, be imagined ; tbey cer-
tainly cannot be described. When the fýct became plain to
hirn that be was once more a landholder. tbe free owner of
bis dearly toved farm, be sbut bimseîf up in bis room and
poured Iortb a prayer of tbanksgiving that tbe seclusion
could not silence. By and by the door was softly opened, and
anotber gray bead was bowed beside bis. Not less than ber
busband bad Mrs. Balcome felt the p-xin and mortificati>)n
of tbeir position, and as tbey had buffered together, they
now gave thanks together.

Knowing that tbey were fully at liberty to resume tbeir
rigbtful places made tbem more willing to give up to the
younger people, and they talked long arnd cbeefully of what
they and Ilthe cbildren " would do on the farm the cornîng
season, for it was settled in their own minds that joet and
Rboda must remain with theax. Joel was more than will-
ing, for, as bis father bad said, he was a born farmer, and
he bad not known bow distastefut store life was to him until
be breatbed again the free air of tbe bilîs. But it cost
Rhoda a sharp pang to give up ber pretty nest of a borne,
and leave ber kindred and corne to a place where, if sorne-
tbings were long since forgiven, tbey were not forgotten.
IlBesides," said Rboda, Ilbow can I leave dear Mr.
Cushing ? Your Mr. Berkceley is Perfectty splendid, but

Balcome family, Joel and bis father worked togethci more
like two brothers than like, parent and cbild ; for since Mr.
Balcome's confidence in hirmself had been 50 grievously
shaken, he had faller. loto the way of leaning on bis son - and
instead of tbe old dictatorial IlI arn going to do so and so,"
was often beard Il Hadn't we better do this or that ? " and
wbat he bast in authority lie gained in affection.

Indoors, Mis. Balcome sud Rboda worked pleasantly to-
gether, mutually forbearing and ignoring, as far as possible,
the inevitable friction of every.day lite. And if we ever
stopped to tbink of it, bere is one of the bundîed wayi in
whicb women have need of moue patience than men. Tbey
are brown togetber an rnuch more closely ; their orbita are
in dloser conjuncrion, sud tbey eut across one anotber's
circles 50 often. Two men may bate esch other very cor-
dially, sud yet wouk iu an acte lot ail day witbout coming
to open wafaîe ; or tbey may swing their bammeis on
opposite aides of a bouse, and not be tempted to strike any-
ehing but the legitimate nails and imbers ; but shut tbetn
up in a space, say ten by twelve feet, and sec bow soon the
atrnospbeue becomes cbarged.

CHAPTER X.-FRI£NDSHIP TESTIRD.

Society dues not show a very repellent front to a young
doctor of fine presence sud widening fame, an not msny
weeks passed before Mn. Berkeley received a cbaracteristic
lebter fuorn bis friend, telling of bis meeting witb Miss
Lenox, sud bis incneased admniration for lier. The letter,
like the doctor's conversation, was full of quipsansd cranka,
but through it ian au undertone of deep feeling only tnn Sp.
parent to the bungîy beant of the recipieut. Il She is mine"
be said passiunately, Il mine 1 sud bow dare be talk of
winuing ber ? ' So intense was this feeling, that he bur-
riedly dîew peu sud paper toward bin to forbid bis frieud.
But the peu dropped fîorn bis band, sud, laying bis bead
upon bis folded arma, lbe groaued in bitterneas of spirit.
Fool 1 Wbat dlaim bad'.be upon the woman be loved ? A
spider'a thread was strouger than auy hope he cuuld
cherish. What ight bad be even to drearn that she caîed
for hirn? Beyoud the rnerory of s fleeting look, he
searched the wbole range of their acquaintance iu vain.
And even if the great joy migbt be bis, that she sbould turu
ber calrn eyes upon birn, radiant witb the light of love, sud
acrois the black gulf between tbern stretch bers light ,firm
baud, be must still caat that baud aside and bide bimself
from those beavenly eyes. And because Paradise was shut
to birn, wss he so base as to grudge bis friend the chance to
enter? He bbougbt of bhc doctor, so strong, so tender, so
joyous ; a son of the morniug, wbile be seerned s compan-
ion of sbadows. What hope could be bave ; he to wborn
hope wis forbidden ? Su bour after bour worc away and
still the battle raged. Mis. Sykes tapped at bis door, and
went away, sud carne sud tapped again, but he made nu
answer.

Just then Miss Dow bsppeued in, sud to ber Mia. Sykes
told ber anxiety.

46 I'm just worîied bo death about tbe minister. I
know he's lu bis room, aud I've rappcd îwicc without gel-
ing any aus'qer. "

6You migbî juat peck in, sud sec wbat the trouble is, t'
auggcated Mliss Dow.

I Iaboutd kinder bate tu de it," said the other doubt-
fully.

IlI'd jusb as lief as not, if you want me to."
Mis. Sykes uoddcd ber assent, sud Misa Dow adjustcd

lier eye bu bbc keyhole with a dexterity acquired only by
long practice, sud took wbab seemed tu Mia. Sykes a vcry
protracted survey. She rose frorn ber feet in a remor of
excitement. I l e's lyin' tigbt forward ou the table, sud
sud as niai as I could make out by tbc firelight, face down.
Penhapa be's in a fit.

M tved by tbis drcadful pnssibility, Mis. Sykes lahori-
ously lowered beracîf 10 the level of tbc kcyhole and took
an obiervation. Il Looks bu me as bbough bie was ail ired
out, sud had gone bo sleep," she said, rising frorn ber
knees, ber hroad face îeddened by ber ixertious. I" He's
wearin' himacif out with those choppers ovin 10 thc Hl{nlow
-a pancel of heathen 1 I'm guin' to rap again."

Miss Dow witbdrew fnorn the range of the door, sud Mis.
Sykea rapped amartly, ibis lime witb succeas, for after a
moment Ni. Berkeley opeucd tbc door.

Supper is îeady, sir," ahi said.
"I do not care for auy to-nigbt," he answered. lb

was ton dark tu sec bis face clcarly, but bis voice was
quiet snd natural, sud tbe gond woman wenb away much
relieved.

"lDid ynu ever tbink," said Miss Dow, over ber bîacup,
"that the minister migbt have doue anme dreadful deed

sometirne, sud have fitsrtf nemrose over t?'
Il Fits of fiddllsticks," replied ber bosteas coucisely.

"If you neyer bave auy catI for rernorse more tbsu that
blessed saint bas, you may thank your stars."

For a fcw minutes tbc relation bctwecn hostessansd gucat
aeemed sligbtly strained;, but under bbc snftening influences
of tbc table, gond feeling was soon restoied sud the bwn
went amicably togethen bu bbc eveuiug meeting. With tbc
last stroke of the bell Mn. Berkeley came in sud book bis
accustomed place. He lonked very woru sud sad, sud
wbeu he ttpeued the Bible sud began 10 nead Psalrn lxxxix
-that epitorne of buman despain-Mias Dow gave ber corn-
pinion a siguificaut uudgze witb ber sharp clbow. As bie

was s0 kind, so delicate, so fult of generous feeling, that the
d )ctor's eyes dirnred as hie read it, contrasting t.he suishifllc
in whicb bie walked with the shadowel tife of bis friend;
for those were tbe golden days of Dr. Grant. Hie WOkC
every morning wîtb a sense of joy. Life had neyer seerned
sucb a supreme gift. Ailtbrough the day bis sunny face
and cbeery voice carried their own heating to bis patients#
and the spell of his bappineis seernel to work upon thel;
for neyer had lie been su successful.

" Ain't be boss ?" said one street gamin to anotber as the
doctor gave tbern a smile in pasaing. " You bet 1 " was the
answer, spoken in the terseness of the tribe. "'LooksASD
tbough he'd struck a fortune."

And so hie had. A fortune which sorne, winning ligbtlYo
cast ligbtly aside ; wbicb sorne tbrougb long years neyer
find, and sorne, finding, sec their fancied golJ turn to leadý
the uncertain fortune of love.

But Dr. Grant had not yet won. Love was no light thiilg
to him. Througb the long years of struggle in bis profès»
sion hee bad beld it atoof, and now on his mature manbOOd
it bad burst with the suddenn2!ss and splendour of 911
Eastern sunrise. As often as hie dared, bie sougbt the
society of Miss Lenox, and, gradually, estabtished bimacîlf
on familiar footing in bier father's bouse. It gave birn the
ke-enest dehight sirnply to ait and look at bier ; t watcb the
quiet grace of bier movements, and hear ber tow voice. I
loved to speak to lier suddenly and watch the slow lifting.0f
the white titis, and the clear sbining of bier eyes. Attci
sucb evenings he would go borne and write a joyous tetteî
to Mr. Berkeley, the reading of which was like tearing 0pCID
an otd wound. Did lhe not know, b.-tter than words could
tell birn, every tuin of tbe proud head, every intonation of
bier voice, every motion of tbe stigbt bands ?

If flector could bave spoken iii those diys, he rnight bave
told of long drives, when be was sulfered to go up hilI and
down at bis own wil, while the reins bung loose on bis neck
as thougb the banda holding tbarn bad loat their powcî-
lie might bave told of standing for bours in dira wOÔ
roads, wbile bis master sat witbh bis face buried in bis banda ;
but nobody was the wiser fur Hrector. Tho&e to whorn bi
Berkeley was diear, noticed that be guew thinner and palefi
and bis amite more and more rare. But tbey said to eacb
other that be was working hirnacif to deaîb ; for since Dg,
Guant's visit bie bad taken into bis thougbî and care the for'
loin settlement at Stab lollow. It had been a solitai?
work, for the good people of W.lton Corners regsrded with
grcat indifference the life that went on in those dreary woods'
Sornetimes, wben plurnp cbickens disappeared betWrce
nigbt and morning, or wbeu fruit was gathered a litttc 1O
advance of thse owner'a intentions, the indifférence woke tO
active ill.will ; but, in generat, the peuple round about 1tt
Stab llullow entirely al,-) e. To tbis barren corner of the
vineyiaîd Mr. Bei keley apptied bimaelf wih quiet persistecilG
,and tbe fiast fruit uf bis labuur was the aound conversion o1
J ake Felcb, trie wuîst man in tbc settlemcnt. Jake, beiilg
laid aside frorn active work by bis broken arm, was nore
accessible than the other men, and an skilfully and tender1 ?
bad i. Berkeley improveti bis opportunity, that the rnaD,
broken-bearted and childike in bis repentance, had called
migbtity on the Christ for belp, and so calting bad 130t

called in vain. After this the way was open;- for the
preacher wbo could subdue jake Fetcb must be aometbiug out
of the cummon. So, Sunday after Sunday, the raa nd
tbeir families gatbered in the open space before the bousCi,
aud tooked curiousty at tbe man who said such strange thiilgo
to tbem. At firat the men lounged, pipe in rnoutb, against the
bouse corners, ready to make sport of auytbing that îaigbt
happen. But tbis gradualiy changed, and soon no more at-
tentive audience coulti be fuund. It would bave been a rage
scene for an artist ; the background of dark wods, pieiced
hiere and there by a sbaft of the low sun ; the ittîr coall
scattered about, seated on stunlps ; the coarse, bard face'
of the men, and the %eaivj faces of the women, witb chil'
dren leaning on their taps, and some with babes in thet'
arrnq, and in t heir n.idst the thin earnest face of the speaker;
a face that daily grew thinuer and paler.

Wben Mi. Berkeley faced this audience lie gave the best
that was in hirn. This was not an audience of respectale'
sinners, to he reprovel1 in pleasant phrases, and gently be
guiled into the kingdomn; it was a curnpauy of uaked soulsi
unclothed by the wrappings of inberited or acquired moral'
ity. They dernanded the living trutb, sud that tbel
ueceîved, and tbe resutt became manifest. Witton Cornerao
wai ton loyal to laugb at its miuister's new missionary field,
but they îegarded it as a sad waste of tirne and strengtb'
But, by and tty, people whose business took them to tbe
ttollow, began bu notice a change. The untidy lit ter £60111
the bouses disappcared, and the women no longer appeAied
in ragged dresses and unc>mbrd hair. The in ýn bu
more groccries and leas wbîskey and tobaccc ; and thete
were fewer oatbs, and these f%-w uttered shamefacedl?'
Slab HlolIow bad begun to sec itsetf as it was, wbich is tbe
first atep toward any sound change. People driviug by the
ptace sometimes reported the strange sight of a rougb 0180
witb bis arn in a siing, listening to a circle of chitd(Cil
ainging a hyrnu, and gradually the neigbbouring faaietî
began to be lesa careful abut fasbening their bain doors.

So the weeks siipped by and the last of June came ; stidl
fresh and fair in tbc country, but stifling in tbc city, O
Misa Lenox began to plan bier tummer fltting.

Tbuugb it might aeem precipibabe after an short aa
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tu anc ai the garks he went in and sat dawn on a retired seat,
1Iid buried bis face in bis bands. The bot nigbî bad drawn 1
tbe dweliers from tbe neigbbouring bouses, and tbey sauin- 1
tred Up and down the long walks, the light dresses ai tbe
laies canspicuous against the shrubbery. Snatcbes of con-

ersation reacbed him where he sat apart in the shadow,
%~d Once, as the sound ai footsteps passed him, hie heard a
Pyb rnacking vaice ask, " Wbat is lave ?" Over and over
ue ftked himseli the samne question :Wbat is lave? Wbat
LW5 this intangible, impalpable tbing that bad came bétween
14s itiend and bimseii ? And the equally invisible, imper-~'-Ptible tbing called Friendsbip, wbicb put a barrier
blktwcen him and the woman hie lovedl' They could not
In tauched, ar seen, or weigbed in a balance, yet there the
twO Stood anc aver against the ather, as reai and impassable

agranite walls.
Aýt the other end ai the park a band was playing "lDe-

Patrîed Days." Tbrougb the june nigbt pulsed the long tise
ell allai the melody, and bis canfused brain uncon-

"'Osl kpt time ta it.a Neyer aterward did Dr. Grant
hertoestrains witbouta sudden sinking afihebeart, andthe rmcmory ai a fragrant summer night when be iougbt a

bard f'ght. By and by the music ceased, and packing up
tbeiz instruments, the musicians departed for the nearest

bergarden. The loilerers grew fewet and lewer until bie
*Rs lIcit in silence. Once a policeman came up and taucbed
' h18 5lulder,

tIt 8 gctîing late," he said. " Beg your pardon," be
1added , recogniziag the doctor as lie liiied bis head, Il but1w afaraid it migbt be samebady wbo would make anitem ifur the moraing papers." IIHe's probably got a bad

cs omewbere neàgr here, and bas came aut ta test,"
~tioght the man, as bie toucbed bis cap and resumed bis

(To be continued.)

RRV. EDWARD P. RQE.

11n the deatb ai Edward P. Roc, many readers ai fictionhalee lost Ibeir iavourite author. Mr. Roc may nul bavehb@i:t amang aur greatest aovelists, but bie was anc ai the
totSuccessiol. H1e was born at Windsor, New York, in

1838P educated at Williams College witb tbe view ai en-
tinXg the ministry, and, aiter a year at Auburn Theolugical

CerIntary, became chaplain ai the Second New York
P Vly In 1864, he was appointed anc ai the chaplains ai

Prtr onrtoe bospilals. Aiter the war, Mr. Roc accepted
lll iroe Presbyîerian Cburcb at Highland Falls,

é4e* York, and it is here be gathered the materials for
Nature'Is Seriai Story." Ia 1874, he removed ta Corn-

f, . - udson, and in this beautiful retreat surrounded byttsand flowers, whicb he cultivated for the sake ai bisheaîthP mast ai bis bocks were written.
In the preface ta, bis novel, " Witbour a Hm, i el

haw he came ta be an author. The burnirig ai Chicago
Ilade a pawerîuî impression on is, and alt1er speniieg
kverai days among the ruins and sîudving the strikingttires af the catastrophe, he wrale bis first novel, IlBar-
tiers Burned Away,"> a wark wbich had a large sale and
ýhich quickly gave bim a reputarion as a wriîer. H1e bas
44 edcvaîed himseli ta auîbarsbip, and tbe sixtcen works,
%ostlY novels, wbich be bas produced, bave bad an apgre-
8t sale ofi'about 750,000 copies. 0f- Barriers Burried

&We)Y69,000 copies have been sold ; oai',Opening a
16 etflut Burt," 68,ooo; Witbout a Home," 6o,aoo;

Prom Jest ta Earnest," 6,000; Near ta Nature's
1 53 000; Il "A Knight ai ihe XIX Century," 53,000;

Da of Fate," 5,000. and the sales ai other works
at 15ene range irorn 25,000 ta 45,000. Mr. Rue's

etIveIlMiss Lau," is in the prialers' bands. Tbe
Vahere given justiiy the statement that Mr. Roe's warks
A e larger numnber of readers ban those ai any living
42ican novelisî. The tane ai Mr. Roe's works is worthy~bis Caiing, as al ai them, are charactericed by a moralPlrpose. -Book News.

ORIENTALS.

There is a secrecy among Ocientais wbicb is rarely
tlleql among Eurapeans. They live so entircly apart
ath eir manners and customs are 50 tataliy opposite tal0 e 0ai the white masters ai India, tbat a politicai mave-
mt t

fort aY be an foot and have permeatcd tbe masses be-
OUbe are tboroughly aware afitis importance. Tbus any

ortd eak would be sudden and unexpected. Aiîhougb lufe8 Pi operty under British rule ih saieguarded beyond al
Peeetin Orientai bistory, the race animosity exists,
Wroue are simpiy abeyed because India is not strang

heghta resist. Tbe dark-skinncd masses wiil neyer lave
e whie conquetors. Tbis is a iact wbicb sbould be

Ursen te eyes ai aur administrators. We rule
O^uewe are supposed ta, possess the power ta eniorce

fiene we are obeyed because ai the disintegrating
a" O caste prejudices, wbich prevent concerled action

aLl'ng the the Indian races. Were tbe 250,000,000 utiani-
glutheir united action wouid turn us ouI. And stili we

'2Punsuspiciouî>y upan the slope ai the vo'cano without'riety or care. Upon a dark midnight îwenty roofs
ý'Rht Stiddeniy bu rst imb flume at widely-spread intervals

lnteCantonmcnîs (Àf1Jubbulpar. A seul e ai na ives withalii ptjc uîrwuo î. hîbîîgîsm

saiety ai the roliing stock and access ta the line. I have
heard officers ai distinction admit Ibis necessity, but
they have ofered abjection ta such a mavement at present,
«"lest tbe natives sbould be rendered suspiciaus by a sud-
den delensive action upon aur part. "-Sir- Samuel Baker,
in the Fortnightly Review.

THE RIVER : A RE VERIE.

The wild bird siags ta chars me, wbile the Susmer breeze
is blowing,

And I'm siîîing by the river's bank alonte,
The suabeas dances gaily on the water that is flowing,

And l'n tbinking ai a ieise that is gone.
How my memn'ry is awakened, and my tboughts are set a-

drcaming,
As I tbink ai that river and its source;

How 1 sec my lufe depicted in the warer that is streasing.
And its sorraws in the windiags afitis courseI

For lufe is but a river,
With its curuents gliding ever,
And ils course ruas smootbl_, neyer,

As long years bave shown ta se.
Our cares and trials binding
Arc but the river's winding,

And sany are tbe flals betwcen lîs touatain and the sea.

I's tbiaking ai the iriends I've kaown, as I sec the air belîs
breakiag,

Bright embiemssai truc purity tbey secs,
But saon, tho' sprung up side by side, eacb other tbey're

iorsakiag,
And, widely scattered, vanish on the sîreas.

Alas I bow like those air belîs pure are friends once dearly
cberisbed,

Rear'd side by side in early happy years,
Where are lbey now, those iriends ai youîb ?

Tbev one by anc bave perisbed,
And the oniy takens let ai thes are tears.

For lufe is but a river,
WVitb ils current gliding ever,
And ils course ruas smooaîbly neveu,

As long years bave sbowa ta me.
Tbough lime commands ils motion
From lounitain bead ta ocean,

Vicissitudes beset ils palb ia flowing ta the sea.

I'm thinking ai the weaitb I've scen as I sec the pcbbies
Iying,

Brigbîened by the river in ils flow;
Tbey resist the slream that waas Ibes, and despite ils

undermining,
Thev'ue clinviag ta the gravel bcd below.

Alas!1 baw like thase pebbles brigbt are treasures I'vc been
woing,

And, like the sîream, have tried ta seize away.
Haw fruitîess bave my efforts beea, how Fate bas kept

undoing
Tbe struggles ai a long and weary day I

For lufe is but a river,
With ius curent giiding ever,
And ils course ruas smootbly neveu,

As long years bave shown la 10 me,
For dowa ils channel soving,
Fierce bate keeps pace with loving,

Sa varied are the waiis il floats in flowing ta the sca.

I'm thinking ai my gray-hair'd age, as I sec the white foans
saiiing,

Ia saowy aloms dowa the streans il cuecps,
Till gathered on the peaceful pool, the lively carrent

failing,
United in a sbraud-îhere tests and sleeps.

Alas ! how like that snow-white ioam, my silv'ry iocks arc
floaîing,

Nor pause tbey whilc lie's traubled waters wave.
But with a baary diadens, îhey crown me, when I's

doating,
On the brink ai lile's peacelul pool-the grave,

For lufe is but a rivet,
Wiîb ils current gliding ever,
And ils course ruas smoothly neveu,

As long years have sbowa ta me,
Flow gladly aow Ps creeping
To where the foans lif-s sleeping,

The grave -that pool bctwecn us and Etetnily-the Sea.
1. T. R., in Good Word.r-

PERSIAN FREEDLOM OF SPEECH.

Sir John Malcolm, in bis " History ai Persia," makes
mention ai the appaiiing lalititude ai speech eni )ycd by
the common people. Strangers, he tells us, would be
amazed ta beau the seanest fellow aimi»rg imprecations
at bis betîcus, samelimes even at tbe king bimseli. The
most outrageaus freedons passed unbecded ; "«neveu te-
ceiving consequence," Sir John shrewdiy observes, "ifras
the unwise interierence ai power." A amali trader (a
greengrocer, we should cail him) came anc day ta tbe Gov-
ernor ai Ispahan, vowing lie was unable ta pay a new

fI3ft~banb Joretgn.
THERE are 129 distillers in Scotiand, twenty-eight ini

Ireland, and eleven in England.
No fewer than eight ladies laid the foundation stones of

a new Presbyterian Cburch at Yeppon, Queensland.
DR. G. F. PKNTECOST, of Brooklyn, bas been conducting,

a series af Bible readings at the noon prayer meeting in
Glasgow.

THE collections ai Walker-on-Tyne have improved by
$5a Sunday since the deacons have taken up the collection

aiter the sermon.
THE beer duty receipts last year amounted ta $43,.

557,665-the largest sumn ever received. The commission-
ers attribute the increase ta the jubilee rejoicings.

THERE are more than 9,000 Japanese who are members
af the Scripture Reading Union, It was commenced by
a little girl who returned ta lapan from Engiand in 1882.

IN St. Leonard's Church, Perth, a special collection on a
recent Sunday for the liquidation ai the debt exceeded $o~,-
025. Three years ago $9,oo0 was collected an a similar
occasion.

TH s Rev. William Calvert, B.A., senior minister of the
U. P. Church at North Berwick, who bas been laid aside by
illness for over twa years, died at bis san's residence at Mel-
rase recently.

DRt. JAYNE, the vicar aif Leeds, bas accepted the bis-
hopric ai Chester. He was formerly tutor ai Keble, and
afterwards principal of Lampeter until i886, wben he was
appointed to Leeds.

THE Rev. James Sharp, wbo bas been inducted at Inver-
esk, the parisb ai Jupiter Carlyle, is only twenty-eigbt, and
therefore probably ane of the youngest pastars settled in the
place since the Reformation.

IT is remarked that, wbat witb octogenarian bishops and
long absences irom iIln-ss and other causes, several Eng.
lish sees are apparently reduced ta the condition in whicb
the American colonies languished during the last half cen-
tury.

THE Hon. Mvajor Robert Baillie, a zetiaous eIder wha
strongly pratested against the innovations introduced maie
than twenty years aga in tbe Oid GreViriars, and wha was
a stauncb upholder ai Sabbath observance, bas died in bis
eightv-first year. H1e was a yaungcr brotheraof the late Earl
ai Haddington.

THE recent appoiflîment ai Dr. Mackic han as vice-chan.
cellor of the University of Bombay, recorded in a recent
numnber, forms a contraît ta the case af Dr. Duif. Up ta
1863 the Governor-Gencral was airaid ta ask Dr. Duif ta be
vice-chancellor of Calcutta University because be was a
Christian missianary.

Two new busts bave been unveiled in the hall ai heraeE-
in the Wallace monument on the Abbey Ciaig, Stirling.
Mr. Andrew Stewart, Jordonhill, Glasgow, unveiied a bust
af James Watt, ai which be is the donor ; wbile Proies.
sar Dans, ai Edinburgh, unveiled a bust ai Hugb Miller,
presented by Dr. Gunning, af Brazil.

AT Vatersay, in the Hebrides, the evangelistic wark
amang the fisher folk bas ta be conducted in the open air ;
and it is suggested th3at the tbree Presbvtetian Chuirches
mnigbt unite in praviding a building capable ai holding 300,
and arrange eacb in turn ta station a minister an the island
fot three weeks during the fishing seasan.

WHEiiN the Qaeen visited Glasgow cathedral in 1849, ahl
the ministers ai the city were accommodated with seats at
the west door, where she was received by Principal Mac.
fariane. There are only six ai these ministers naw alive-
Drs. Somerville, Smith, of Catbcart, .Ramage, and Fergus
Ferguson, and Messrs. David Russell and Rohert Bremner.

THE late Praiessor Leone Levi estimated in 1870 that the
number ai persans engaged i the drink tiaffic in the
United Kingdom was 846,ooo. If ta tbis we add those
who are dependent an tbe manufacturers and sellers, we
bave a total ai between anc and twa millions ai inhabitants
directly connccted witb or dependent on the drink system.

THREEF new buildings at Mr. Quartier's orphan homes
at Bridge ai Weir were dedicated at the service beld in
the new cburcb, Iately, wbich was observed as thanksgiv.
ing day. There was a large attendance of friends, and at
nigbt an interesting meeting for the cbîldren was held in the
cburch. Dr. Stuart, ai Dunedin, took part in the praceed-
ings.

THajFree Ckurch MonI/d>' intimates that it can print
abituary notices only ai pre-Distuption eIders and aifsuch
eiders as bave taken some prominent part in the public
business ai the Churcb. Ila an active Cburcb like ours,)»
says the editor, "lwîth i,io0 congregations, there are
bappily sa many admirable eiders that f'or sketches af ail, a
speciai journal would be required."

SIR FRED. BRAMWELL, in bis address as president ai
the British Association, reiterated the opinian be expressed
seven years aga, that the days of the steamn engine as a
prime mover for small powers are numbered, and that
those wbo attend the centenary ai the association in 1931
will sce the present steam eneines piaced in museums as
things ai merely antiquarian intereat.
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(DIbnisters anb Cburcbes.
THE interesting report from tbe pen of "'Hazel " of the

annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mission ïociety,
bas recently been issued.

THE Grafton and Vernonville congregations of the Pres-
byterian Churcl, have extended a cali to the Rev. C. S.
Lord, of Ilopewell, Nova Scotia.

THE Ladies Aid, and the Young People's Society of St.
Andrew's Church, Niagara Falis, last week, remov.d $300
of the debt wbich encumbers the manse.

THE Rev. A. T. Love, pastor of St. Andrew's Church,
Q uebec, bas been appointed Protestant chaplain of Beauport
lunatic asyium, in the place of the Rey. Mr. Vial, resigned.

THE new Knox Churchi, A>r, which is about completed,
is to be opened crn the 7th October. The pastor, Rev. Mr.
Thompson, bas so far recovered that hie is expected home
soon.

THE Rev. 1. C. Tolmie, formerly Rev. Dr. Smellie's
assistant in Mciviile Cburch, Fergus, bas received a unani-
mous call to Ailsa Craig and Carlisie, at a salary of $9oo
and manse.

THE Hon. and Rev. R. Moreton, son of the late Earl of
Ducie, and a member of the British Peerage, preacbed the
i i8tb anniversary sermons of the First Presbyterian Cburch,
Truro, iately.1

A LARGE, number of young men met with the Rcv. Dr.
Laing in the basement of Knox Cburch, Dundas, last week,
when arrangements were made for a winter class for mutual
improvement.

THE Home Mission Sub-Committee and Sub-Committee
on Augmentation, will meet in the lecture room of St.
Andrew's Churcb, Toronto, on Wednesday, the io.b
October, at fine a.ni.

THE Board of Management of the Ottawa Ladies' Col-
lege, bas appointed Miss Alice Chambers, B.A., senior
English preceptress. She is a graduate in arts of Queen's,
and is a daugbter of Rev. Mr. Chambers, Wolfe Island.

TH& election of eiders in St. John's Church, Almonte,
bas resulted in tbe selection of the following five members
for that office: Messrs. William Tosback, P. J. Young,
John Cuinming, Norman) Riddell and Donald Campbell.

THE Presbyterians of Hull have beld another meeting re-
garding the establishment of a new congregation in that
city. Rev. J. W. Farries and Rev. M. H. Scott were the
prime movers in tbe matter, and after preiiminary arrange-
ments, it was unatiimously decided that a meeting be held
on the 2nd of October.

THE Arts' Classes of Manitoba College opened on tbe
i9tb uit. Tbe attendance was ratber in advance of the last
or any previous year. A large number of the stujients,
bowever, are stili employed in the extensive mis-,ion field,
or engaged in teacbing at various points in the Province and
Territories. There seems good reason to believe that when
these return the various classes will be fuller than in any
former year.

A LIeTTER bas been received from Dr. James F. Smith,
datel1 Yokohama, August 17, in which hie states tîsat Miss
Sutherland, Mrs. Smith, and himseif, arrived in japan
safeiy and in good bealth on Thursday, August 16, baving
made tbe quickest passage on record between Vancouver
and Yokohama. Tbey expected to sail for Shanghai hy
French mail steamer, and to proceed from Shanghai
nortbward along the coast to Chef oo, arriving tbere about
September i.

Miss DOUGLAS, wbo bas for long been an efficient
member of St. James Cburcb choir, on leaving for London,
England, wbere new ties are about to be formed, bas been
tbe recipient of many kindiy tokens of the esteem in which
she is beld, and in recognition of the services she bas ren-
dered. Among the gifts received by bier was a handsomely
filled purse and a fine copy of the sacred Scriptures, the
latter tbe gift of bier Sabbatb school pupils.

Tiiit Rev. J. H. Higgins, B.A., bas deciined the calîs
extended him from Maxville, Presbytery of Glengarry, and
West Winchester, Presbytery of Brockville, and bas ac-
cepted a second cail from Hyndman and Osgoode Line,
Presbytery of Brockville. This caîl is very cordial, being
signed by i99 members and 162 adherents. Stipend, $Soo
and a manse. Tbe ordination and induction takes place at
Halîvilie on Tuesday, 2rId October, at two p.m.

Txat new Sabbatb sebool building for Union Presbyterian
Cburch, Smitb's Falls, was formally opened on Sabbatb
week. Tbe superintendent, Mr. F. T. Frost, occupied the
chair, and a varied programme was presented. The ser-
vice of song, readings, added to an excellent address by
Rev. Mr. Nixon, pastor, were most appropriate for the
opening. Tbe building is commodious, and for architectural
design and general attractiveness is aIl tbat can be desired.

THE tentb annual meeting of the Agincaurt Woman's
Foreign Mission Auxiliary was beld in Knox Cburch, Scar-
borougb, on Wednesday tbe 26tb September, at wbicb
favourable reports of the work done during the year were
given, membership forty-seven, amount raised $168.92.
Mr Telfer and Mrs. Kirkland were wîtb us, wbicb added
mucb to the interest of the meeting. Both read papers bear.
on mission work. Mrs. H. Elliott, wbo bas been our presi-

occasion amounted 10 about $ioo. The Rev. Mungo
Fraser, D.D., of Hiamilton, delivered a stirring address on
Christian Work, andi took occasion to congratulate pastor
andi people upon the progress being made, and especiaily
upon the perfect unity and gooti feeling that prevaileti.

A MEETING o! the Presbýtery o! Orangeville was helti
lately in Melville Church, C-aiedon, for the purpose of or-
tiaining anti inducting the Rev. Mr. Kay, a student of
Knox College, mbt the pastoral charge of tise above congre-
galion and Baliinafad. The Rev. Messrs. Armstrong, of
Hillsburg, preacheti, Wilson, o! Charleston anti Alton, adi-
dressed the minister. and Fowlie, of Erin, the congregatien.
Q uite a large representalion o! both congregations were
present, anti a deep and interesting feeling was manifesteti.
After the services the newly-intiucted minister was introduced
10 the people by Mr. Fowlie. He enters upon bis field
witl' considerable encouiagement, and gives promise of
being a faiîbful, energetic anti kind pastor, as weil as a
pleasing and instructive preacher.

THE peach festival in the Presbyterian Church, Napan(;e,
on Friday evening week, was a most enjoyable affair andi
a good success, notwithstanding tbat other meetings de-
tracteti considerably from tbe allendance. The refresb-
meots were a most enjoyable feature to ail, nor was the in-
tellectuai feast inferior. Mr. Ogden lunch officialeti as
chairman in a pleasing and affable manner. Excellent
speeches were made by Rev. E. N. Baker and Rev. Mr.
Grey, of Stirling ; Mi. Angus Martyn gave a recilalion in
admirable style, while Messrs. Charles Daly andi James
Ferguson proviieti very entertaining readings. The excel-
lent choir furnished a choice selection of music, includirig
solos by Miss Brigg and Mr. Craig. Rev. Mr. Young
filled in a brief inlervai aI the close with an interesting adi-
dress. Ail present are agreed that tbey enjoyed the cvening
very much.

THE anniversary services un the Elma Centre Presbyterian
Cburcb, were belti Sabbath week, and nearly every avail-
able seat was occupieti. The Rev. J. A. Turnbuli, LL.B.,
of First Presbyterian Church, St. Mary's, conducted msi-
pressive religious services, andi preacheti discourses wbichi
were listenedt 1 witb pleasure andi profit hy Use large audi-
ences present, morning and evening. Tise tea meeting the
ensuiag evening was another grand success. A correspon
dent writes : At eigbt o'clock the intellectual feast began.
I may say bere thal owing 10 the absence o! the pastor, Rev.
Andrew H-enderson, who bati been unexpecte liy calleti
away by a teiegram, intimating the suiden deatb of one of
bis brothers, a sympathetic feeling prevaded the congregation
towards their kind anti dutiful pastor, wbose place as chair-
man on the present occasion bad 10 be filieti by another.
Mr. Robert Cleiand, Reeve of tbe township was called 10
fil the vacancy, andi in that pýDsitian disehargeti the duties
witb unusual ahility. The choir from Listowel contrihuted
higbly 10 the enjoymenl o! the meeting. Tb- financial re-
ceipîs from anniversary and soiree were $235.68.

THE Cobourg World says : On the night of Saîurday
week wbat might have been a most disastrous fire brùke
out in the sludy o! the Cobourg manse. Mr. McCrae
went down stairs t0 tea at six o'clock, ieaving the iamp hurn-
ing on his stutiy table as usual. On bis relurt when bie
openeti the library dloor be was horrifiedti 1 finti the whoie
room uin a blaze. The iamp, which wai a large, all.glass
one, bati evidently exploded, as pieces o! il werc scattercti
in ail directions. No alarm was given, but Mr. anti Mrs.
McCrae anti their servant worketi beroicaily witb water tili
the fiames were subdtsed. Those wbo have examineti the
scene o! the fire say il is a marvel tbat the whole bouse
escapeti destruction. The r:om where the flre originateti
is badiy wrecked, anti the wboie upstaits o! tbe bouse is
more or less damageti. Mr. McCrae iost al bis valuahie
papers, including severai bundreti sermons. His loss is
simply irreparable. The furniture o! tbe library was batiiy
damaged, anti a large number of valuable books anti maga-
zines desîroyeti and damageti by fic and smoke anti water.
Mis. McCrae in trying ta raise a window after the fire was
subdued receiveti a bad cul in the righî banti by the failing
o! a large panie of broken glass.

ON the occasion o! the home coming of the Rev. James
Myles Crombie and Mrs. Crombie, of Cumberland, Ontario,
wbo have been for the past three montbs in Scotland, a
most enjayable " Welcome Home " social was given in the
Presbylerian Churcb, on Monday evening, September 24.
The churcb, wbicb bati been beautifully decorateti with
flowers andi evergreens, was fiiled, anti after the goodt tings
bati been well tiiscussed the business o! the evening began.
A mosl excellent programme of music was presented, andi
the singing o! the various antbemns calleti forth tbe rapturous
applause o! the enthusiasîic audience. Indeedti 10 much
praise cannot be given to the ladies anti gentlemen o! the
choir for their careful, syipathetic and arîisîic rentiering of
the pieces. The efforts o! the choir were weli sus-aineti
by the speakers, Mr. Reidi, o! the Baplist Cburch, Mr. G.
D. Crombie, the mach loveti anti venerable father of ! le
pastor, andthie pastor, who grave anti gay by turas earneti
well-meriteti anti bcarty cheers. Afler a vote o! thanks
moveti by Mr. Gamble, eider, the goodiy company
sepamateti, mach tieiighteti witb Ibeir pleasant reunion wbicb
was a social anti financial success.

AT a meeting o! Presbytery beld un Hamilton on the iSth
Sepntmmbe-rthe- filorwing resolions ee aioptei- v

To the Honourable. Me Mini.çier of Publick 'orks, Ottazual

LIONOLJRABLE SIR,-At a meeting of the PresbyterY O
Hanmilton, beld on the 17th inst., in the city of H-amll
ton, we were instructed to present to you witb ail due re
spect and loyalty the foilowing remonstrance and petitiOfl
This Presbytery having iearned tbat, by orders of the GO"
ernment lately issued, tihe Welland Canal is to be open for
public traffic during thirteen hours of the Lord's Day, fe
impelled by a sense ot duty to address the Goverrne1
earnestiy beseeching them to witbdraw these orders itXIIX1'
diately, so that the Sabbath rest bitberto enjoyed by the
empioyees may be restored to them. Not to dwel 11
considerations based on the natural rights of men or ont the
effects injurious to natior.al prosperity, and to tbe tea1p0W
welfare of inlividuals and society, wisich experience prOVCSj
to flow fromn wotking for seven days in tbe week, te
Presbytery appeai wo the Government on the bigher groiuiodî
of God's authority and the spiritual good of men. JebOlie
bas commanded ail men to rest from their labour and 10
give their servants rest on fus holy day. The Presbytell
make this appeal under the deep conviction that neglect
of the Sabbath degrades man, destroys spiritual life ait
leads directly to other grave immoralities and vices-';wbiCl
imperil the eternal interests of man. This PresbYtefl
wvould aiso remind the Governmnent that many o! the best
men in their employment will be forced by conscience to
withdraw froro the service, whose places will be filled by
unscrupulou, men who bave not the fear of God bCffoC
them, and that in tbis way, instead of benefit accruing fr00o
working on the Lord's Day, only loss and trouble cao b
expected. The Presbytery further venture to cali atteitti0o
to the promises and tisreatenings o! tise God of nations re'
garding the subject, sucb as Isa. lviii. 13, et. seq., kO
ing as trsey do that these wiil b.- most certainiy f0ial ed,
" for the mouth of the Lord bath spoken thcn." 'Zealotus
fur the giory of Gol and the salvatiois of men, and eariit*
ly desiring the welfare of the nation, we bave the honoti to
be your otsedient servants, W. RoBERTSON, Moderat0t'
J. LAING, D.D., Pres. Clerk.

Hamilon 7uy 2, j88. OTrAWA, Aug. 8, 1888-
SIR,-I am instructed to acknowiedge tbe receipt of Y001

petition addressed to the Minister of Public Works, so
transferred hy him here, asking that the orders relative to
Sunday tr.sffic on the Welland Canal be rescinded. 1 n
sir, your obedient servant, A. P. BRADLEY, Secretary.

Rev.- John L-sing, Clerk of the Presbytery of Hamiitt4''
H Iamnil ton ,Ont.

PRESBYTERV 0F BROCK ILE. -Tbis Presbytery net 8t
Spencerville, September 50. Eiders' commissions in fae0t
of MNe;srs. Edward Tennant, Marshall and Thompsoit WCe
received. Mr. Keiiock presented the Home Mission report.
The report was received and its recommendation considered'
Mr Porteous was appointed an ordained missionary t
Morton, etc., for two years. Messrs. jack, Duncan, MiS'
fariane and Sturgeon, studens, read discourses that WeC
eminently satisfactory. The Clerk was autborized to cetifl
tb-a to their respective colleges. It was agreed to sl
probationers to Merrickviiie and Jasper. Pleasant Vallel
was urged to continue their services ail winter. A circl"î
entiti-d " The Puipit Exchange Bureau," was aîiowed to
lie on the table. Sessions were instructed to see to it test
missionary meetings sbould be heid in every oegtil
and mission station. A deputation, consisting of MeOe~
Stuart and LMacGillivray, were appointed to visit uailorl
town, Caint ýwn, Lyn and Fairfleld, in order to ascertain tee
views of the people anent reunion o! these four stations go
o! secoring services of a student and bow much tbey WOUl

be wiiling to subscribe. The Clerk andi Mr. MacWfilli09
were appointe2d to visit Crysier to secure the uniofl
that station witb Casselman or Finch Sessions and congrS
tions were urged to resist to their utmost the present mUOe
ment to repeal the Canada Temperance Act. The ict~~
regular meeting wiii be beld in St. John's Churcb, Bi0ck*
ville, on the i i h of December, at tbree p. m. An adjourfi
meeting wiil b-- heid in West Winchester, on Septefibel
20, t0 dispose Of calis from Hyndman and Osgoode LitOC
anA West Winchester congregations in favour of Rev jldfî
Higgans. Tne Clerk was instructed to issue a cirCUiSI
letter to the Presbytery eiders, setting forth the dlaimrs Of the
AZed and Infirm Ministers' Fund. The Clerk was aIsO op'
pointed Convener o! a speciai committee, consistiitg o
Messrs. Montgomery, J. M. Gili, James Millar, Wiiîi0
Cochrane, Patterson, andi Cummings, 10 work out the tee
lutien in reference to the Aged andi Infirm Ministers' F~f
-GEORGE MACARTHUR, Pres. Glerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.-This Presbytery net
i8th September, in Hamilton. The standing commnitf
were appointed wiih the foliowing gentlemen as ConvelDer.
Presbyterial Finance, D. McMillan ; State of ReligiOnt

H.Abraham ; Temperance, S. Carruthers ; Home
sions, J. H. Ratcliffe ; Sabbath Schools, G. RutherfiOrd
Superiot-ýndenceof Students, D. H. Fletcher. Thecom0iîî $
appointed to visit Dillin, reported that tbings were it'0f
most satisfactory condition, anti Mr. Croli, aI the reqlest
the Presbytery, agreed to continue his service there. 0
venerabie treasurer of the Presbyterian Synot beitg
longer able ta attend to business, sent in bis resi ti5î
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b7 the Presbytery to certain ministers being sent to the con- 12
eregations at Ancaster and Aiberton. Mr. Pyke is cnntinued
Rt Port Colborne, and Mr. G. R. Hutt at Port Dalhousie. s(
!4essrs. Hutt and Nightman read the discourses required, a
aid are cerlified to their respective collegus. The resigna- siion of Mr. Robertson, of Waterdown, was laid on the table g
anld the congregation will be cited for their interest before si
Iext meeting. c

PR-ESBYTERY OF FURON-This Presbytery held iti regu- e
lar mneeting in Brucefield on the i ith of September. M r.
bicCOy reported on behaif of the Home Mission Committee
recom mending that missionary meetings be held during the
14onth of Oc'ýtober, specifying the deputations te addiess f
SUch meetings, and the days and hours for holding the t
nitetings. The rport wai adopted and ordýred to be 1
etirited. Mr. Scott, of Clinton, gave a report (n behiaif of
the Sabbath School Commitice recommendinýf that no
Preshyteial Convention be heid this year. The recotn-

'i ndation was adopted. The Presbytery heard and sus- t
tained discourses by Messrs. Charles and A. J. Moore, B A., 1

nd Ordered Mr. Tough to be certiied to the Coilege
atthorities. The curriculum for Mr. Moore as drafted by
the Commýittee on the Superintendence of Students, was
84bhitted, and after slight amendments approved of, and «

tieflowing were appointcd to direct Mr. MQçie's studies:
*essrs. Stewart, McCoy, Anderson and Wramsay. Mr.

Ramay submitted the estimate of expenditure for the year
Stting forth that a rate of twelve cents per family would be

reurdto make up the amount specifled. The Finance
Conimittee was authorized to raise the amount needed.
,The treasurer'>s book wvas audfited in due order and certified
a.COrrectl>y kept. The report of the Committee on System-
etic Beneficence was read by Mr. Ramsay. The following
are the recommendations of it, and they were unanimously
adoPted :ist, That the subject of regular storing andi
ProportiÇnate 'conrributing not oniy be brought regularly
before the people hy their pastors, but also be dis-
clised at this year's missionary meetings by somne one
of the members of each deptitation. 2nd, That ail the
!emibers of S'.ssions within the bounds be reminded that it
18 their duty to set an exampie to the peuple in titis respect,
and be asked to inform themseives of the arguments in
favour of the above mentioned practice so as to he able to
advocate it among the people. 3rd, That it he recom-
Inerded to the congregations of the Presbytery to collect
'5ioueY for congregational purposes by the system of weekly
off erings and to organize themnselves thoroughly for the pur-
Pose of gathering contributions for the Schemes of the
Church. 4th, That inasmuch as beneficence cannot be ex-
Pected to be system'stic unless it arises from a fervent (lesire
for thSe glory of Christ and the coming of [is kingdom, we
Pledge ourselves to strive with redoubled diligence to
deepen the interest of the peuple in the work of the Church.
StiSe That those who bave the oversight and instruction of
the Young be exhorted to use special efforts not orly t, stir
u1P in themn a deeper interest in the work of thSe Church, but
'L'80 to impress upon them ail thSe teachîng of the Scripures
re8pecting giving. 6th, That the subject of Systematic
hetneflcence be remitted for the-Cnp9 ainder-of the year to the
Pînlance Committee. Mr, Il-s~der4n, ofiVendigo, having
aCcepted the cali to Hensaîl, lis induction was appointed
to take place on Wednesday, thSe 3rd of October-Mr.
Fletcher, in the absence of tiSe Moderator, to preside, Mr.

'MdrsicCo pnelhe Mr. Martin to address the miniser and
thSe congregatian increased his stipend by the sum of $oo.
lî 'Xt regular meeting ta be held in Blyth, on thSe second4Tsd3(ay of November at eleven a.m.-A. MCLEAN,. PreS,
Cierk

P>RFSBYTERY OF COLUMBIA-This Presbytery met at
St. Andrew's Church, New Westminister, (in the titiS uIt.
M4r* D. Macrae was elected Moderator for thSe next twelve
itlOnths. A petition was presented by members and ad-
Ilerents of thSe Church in the west end of thSe city of Van-

iie, praying to be organi?:ed into a congregasion, to be
O*ni as St. Andrewvs ChaýciS, Vancouver. Messrs. J. M.

"uinroe, 1. NM. Ctuâte and W. W. Ross, were heard in sup-
Port, and the Presbytery agreed to grant the prayer of the
Petiti, and appuinted Mr. T. G. Thomp-,on, with his

s'on to organize ; Mr. Thompson to act as Moderator
iiing the vacancy. Messrs. Scouler and D. Fraser, with

thSe Session, were appointed a committee te provide Fupply
for St. Andrew's Church. Mr. P. McF. McLeod presented
the Foreign Mission report, on which the folowing resolrt-

0fO Was adopted : The Presbytery having heardl the report
Ofthe Foreign Mission Committee desires to express its

grtfcto at the reception given to their plea on behaîf of
î». Chnese in this Province by thSe Assembly's Foreign

«181nCommittee and by the General Assembly at its late

hoIn i Halifax. TiSe Presbytery instructs its F<reign

aaar oundertake this work, and to send the informa-
th 1 oth ie Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee.

1L view of their taking action whenever able to do su.
iePresbytery fu rther expresses its opinion that Victoria

'hould be tiSe headquarters of the mission woik. Mr. D.

N. pre3ented a very encuuraging report of tiSe Home
st~On work, and a letter from the congregation uf Comnox,

rrang that as they were erecting a manse for Mr. A.
CoîO they reief the grant of £5o0 rmie by thSe

lay forming a new mission field, that Mr. Tait continue' to
nild service at Mud Bay, and that the missiônary

sent ta Ricýîmond be required to have serv<'ce at McKee's
and Lidner's, and on Westham Island-the field to be
elf sustaining ; it was further agreed that, inasmuch as the
grant made lu Aiberni by General Assembly Home Mis-
ion Committee was made on the understanding that a
cateciiist should be sent to that fild, inasmuch as if is
extremety desirable that Mr. Dunn should remain at AI-
berni, ard inasmuch as tiSe Richmond field is to ho self-
;ustaining, the grant ta Aiberni should ho increased to
$ 700 for i lie current year. MIr. Jamieson presented thSe re-
port on Systematic Beneficence, with a recommendatian
hat copies of last returns to Assembly on Statistics and

Finance by congregatians of this Presbytery be printed and
circulated among ail our people, that they may be made
acquainted with tiSe daings of each other, and be thereby
asisted in taking a more intlligent and active interest in
tiSe work of tiSe Chtorch throughout the bounds of the Pros-
bytory. ThSe report and recumumendations wero adopted.
The Finance Commitlee was instiucted to preparo estimates
of expenditure for the year, and n,;tify each congregation
ot the- amount ta be paid. Mr. D. Fraser moved that thSe
appointment of Mr. H1. R. Fraser ta Agassiz be confirmed,
which was agreed to. Requests were presented from the
First Church, Kamloops, asking leave o 10i)rrow $800
from Chilliwhack to borrow $6oo, and for a grant of $250
ta aid in building a church at Ciîeam ; frum Port Flaney
to borrow $650, ail from the Church and Manse: Building
Fund. The necossary documents trom Kamloops heing
laid before the Presbytery for this porpose, it was s1greod tao
recommend their application, 'Messrs. Tait and Patterson
were instructed to secure and fill up the necessary papers,
and prosent them for consideration at an adjournod meeting
to be hold in First Church, Vance)aver, on Octoher (), at
iSaif-past two p.m. Mr. D. Fraser moved that tiSe next or-
dinary meeting be iSeld in First.Chorch, Vancouver, on tiSe
second Tuosday, December, at halt-past two p.m., which
was agreed to. The commi;itee appointed ta nominate
standing committoos reported as fullows : Home Missions,
D. Fraser, D. MacRae, T. Scouler, T. G. Thomson and P.
McF. McLeod ; Foreign Missions, P. MoF. McLeod, T.
Scouler, T. G. Thomsa)m, D. MacRae and D. Fraser ; Fi-
nance, !5tatisîics and Church Property, T. G.:Thomso)n, E.
Sanders and Thoroton Fell; Coilego, Alexander Tait, G.
C. Pattersun and Archibaid Murphy ; Siate of Religion, G.
C. Paîterson, Alexander Tait and Thomas McConnan -
Sabbath Schouls, Hl. R. Fraser,-Richmond missionary-
and F. McCieary; Sabbath Observance, J. Chisholm, J.
A. Jaffray and J. C. Flett ;'Temperance, Alexander Fraser,
D. Fraser and Alexander Dunn ; Systematic Beneficence,
Robert Jamieson, T. Scouler and D. McNair. TiSe flrst-
named on each commillee tu he Cunvener. A minute anent
thSe resignation of Rev. Mr. Cormack was adopted,
which the Clerk was insructed to forward, together wiîiS
tiSe usuai Presbyýerial certificaze, to Mr. Cormack. The
Presbytery then adjourned to iSoid its noxt ordinary meet-
ing in First Church, Vancouver, on Dec. ii, at half-past
two, and an adjourned meeting in lthe same place on Oct.
9, at hialt-past two p.m.-THOMAs G. THomsoN, Ps-es.
Cles-k.

MION IREAL NOTES.

.vapng the prizc-winnurs at tiSe McGiii oxaminations just
heid, appears tiSe naine cf Mr. Albert G. Nichols, son of
thSe Rev. J. Nichais, if St. 'Mark's Church, who gained thSe
McDDnaid Scholarship of tiSe third year in classics and
modemn languages. This schoiarship is tenable for two
years and is cf tiSe annual value Of $125 . ThSe othor scholar
of thSe samne year 15 Mr. Robert McDougali, ofthtie Presby-
terian Callego, who won lthe Milis exhibition of $o.

On Tuesday atternoon tiSe Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, of thSe
China Inland Missio, addressed a large meeting in tiSe lec-
ture room of Erskine CiSurciS on mission work, Rev. F.
M. Dewey in tiSe chair. Mr. Taylor stated tiSaý as a resuit
of his visit ta Canada and thSe United States eighteen young
men ard women iSad resoived to go and labour in China.
Fourteen ut these accnmpany iSim n0w and thSe rest leave
shortly. Mr. Taylor left Montreal tise same evening by thSe
Canadian Pacific Railway for China via Vancouver.

TiSe openîng social m-,e1tilgi of thSe Young Poopie's Asso-
ciation of St. Gabriel's Chourch wa; Leld on Friday evening,
and proved most enjuyalà«., An ilterosting programmnewas
gosïè îkrugh incluriing>zpauîio solo3 by Mrs. Jones and
Miss Heniry ;t solo by' . Graham ; reading b>' Miss
Ross ; songs hy Miss CampbSell, Messrs. Jones, Farquair
and McAllister, and1 an address by thSe Rev. Dr. Campbull.
At thSe close of tiSe meeting refreshments were served by tiSe
ladies.

At a meeting on Frida ofuthtie Executive of tiSe Board ai
French Evangelizition, it svas decided ta have a public
re-opening aftie Point e-aux-Trem bles Schools on Friday,
the 26tiSOctober TiSe Session begins on i5th Octobe,a&4
it is expected that most of the pupils will ho forward belori
tiSe 26th. This date has been flxed upon su as t1ýea
opporlunit>' ta hc present ta those attending tiSe Evangeil
cal Alliance Conference, which is to behoieid in -Muntrea
that week, i)egyinning with Monda>', thSe 22 d1inzt.. 5nc

ýoabbatb %cbool Zeacher,
INTERNA TÏONAL LESSONS.

Oct8. 1 , CROSSINC THE JORDAN. {Jo5-17.

GOLDEN TFXT.-Whefl thou passest through the
waters, I will be with thee ; and through the rivers,
they shali not overflow thee. -Isa. xliii. 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 9 7.-To partake worthiiy of the Lord's supper
seît-examination must he made. This is a profitable exer-
cise at aIl seasons but ho view of communion il is specially
enjoined ho Scipture. TiSe answer ta this question
enumerates tiSe subjects af soîf-inquir>'. The first mon-
tioned is knowiedgo 10 discern tiSe Lord's body, to cempre-
bond ho some measure tiSe atoning work of Christ, and to
rest on it for saivation. Faith to feed upon Him, to take
I-im as tiSe Bread of Lite for tiSe soul's sustenance and
growth in grace. Thon there must ho evidence that sin has
been repented ut, love to Christ in response to His great
love should ho present in the ieart, and a resolve ta obe>'
Him mure cheerfuliy and more unreservedly than ever.
Wîthout these evidences af faith and love the Lord's supper
instead of being a means of grace would involve deeper
condemnation.

INTRODUCTORY.

At iength one1ofatie mast important events in the early
history af God's peuple was near aI iand. TiSe land that
iSad been promised them man>' years before as their posses-
sion 110W la>' before them. TiSey were about 10 enter on
their inheritance. TiSe Jordan, at that season overfiowing
its banka, was hetween them and Canaan. Gad, who led
them îthrough tiSe Red Sea, was to make a way for themn
through tiSe waters of tiSe swoilen river. TiSe place where
the Israeiites crossed tiSe Jordan is ciearly indicated in thSe
seventeenth verse of tiSe chapter containing thSe lesson. It
was aver against Jericho where tiSe entrance into thSe
promised land was effected.

I. Preparations for Crossing. -A period of expecta-
lion was foiiowed by active preparation for an important
forward movement. Joshua iSad sent two spies over thSe
river who iSad brought back tiSe tidings tiSatiShe inhabitants
of tiSe land were thoroughiy disheartened by tiSe approach
of tiSe great multitude on whose behaîf God's power had
been so frequenti>' and so fu>' manifested. TiSe announce-
ment is made b>' Toshua ta tiSe people, " Sanctif>' your-
selve&4,+for to-marraw tiSe Lard will do wonders among
you." This selting apart of themselves for a special pur-
pose was bath outward and spiritual. There was bodily
washing and cleansing, then il implied repentance and
turning unta God ho renewed obedience, consecralion and
trust. This wouid enabie them botter to comprehend thSe
meaning of tiSe great wonder that God was 10 work on their
boiSait.

I I. I nstructions for Crossing. -ThSe priests were 10 take
a conspicuous and important part in liis memorable event.
TiSey were to take up the Ark af tiSe Covenant and go be-
fore tiSe people 1tiSte bank of tiSe river. TiSe Ark contained
the tables of stone an which tiSe Law of God was writîen.
Il was tiSe symboi ai God's presence with them. The Lord
graciousiy communicates 10 Joshua one of tiSe purposes thSe
miracle was intended lu serve. " This day will I begin ta
magnit>' thee hontiSe sight af ail Israel, that they ma>' know
tiSaI, as I was with Masos, SO I will be wiIh thee." Joshua
iSad been chosen and commissioned as leader of the people,
and 110W this great manifestation of divine power was an
evident proot of God's approvai, a sign of His presence wiîh
Joshua, and a pledge of future guidance. TiSe people
would ho able 10 confide in iim as tiSe>' had trusted Moses
and tollowed his leading. The wonder would have a con-
trary effect upon tiSe inbabitants of Canaan ; il would onl>'
increase their apprehension and hopelessness. Joshua tels
tiSe people the significance of thSe miracle about 10 be
wrought. Il is a proof of tiSe presence with themn of the
living Gud, and, because of that presence, be was able 10
assure them aftie success of arms ho driving out the gad-
less occupants af tiSe land. It was no0 easy undertaking.
These inhabitants were warlike and powenful, and possesscd
of great resources. B>' devotion 10 God oni>' and by His
iSelp couid tiSe Israeiites conquer. In their own strenRth,

3and with their uwn resources tiSe> couid flot have overcome
1 tiSe formidable tribes oppused 10 them. Their strength and
5 hope were in God.

III. The Jordan Crossed.-All the preparations had
been1 made and tiSe instructions given. ThSe priesîs bcaring
tiSe Ark moved onward tili their feet stood in tiSe waîer. It
was the lime of harle>' harvest, toward tiSe end af March.

fTiSe meiîing snows from tiSe mountain ranges caused the
waters ofthtie river t0 overflow aItiShis season. When thSe
pj ests beaning thSe Ark reacbed tiSe river, the waters flowing
tfan were stayed as if b>' a wall, and those below flowed

MI ard ieaving tiSe passaze dry. TiSe priesîs advanced 10
1tiSe middle of tiSe river-bed and remained there aI the dis-
W tance of about three-fitths of a mile, thus visible toalal the

people. There tiSe> stood in obedience t0 God's command
until tiSe entire multitude had made passage of thSe Jordan.

sNow tiSe>' iad entered tiSe land of which tiSe> heard so
r much and 10 which tie>' iad louked forward with such

1 glowing anticipations. Their rest, bowever, was 10 be but
of short duration. Oni>' atter conflicî and conqucat couid
tiSe>' enter on tiSaI rest and peaceful possession for which

f- S> longred.
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A Nltv story is eailed "The Editor's
Purse." %Wc have sec» it. There la noth.
ing ln il.

CîîaîRIBoPIEa COLMhînus was no painter,
but ait the saint he was the fitst land scer cf
Ame ries.

SUPFEa'ING hUM.Iniiyread CarbOlie Smoice
Bail advertisenient, cures Diseascsofa the

Naît, Throat anci Longs. Sec page 642.
TIEa decine cf naturai gis production

in tht miit of a Presidential campaign is on.
ather evidence of naturgi's inieptudeuce of
mian.

IFan untruth is oaiy a day oid ht is calid
a lite il it is a ycar nid ih is calicd a (aise-
haod ;but iflb la a ceptury aid it is called a
iegend.

'aIF~ womcn are really angeis," writes an
nid bacitelor, awhy din't they fly over tht
(tact instead of malciniz sueh a featfully awk-
ward job et climbig ? "

Il ES," said Quiggiee, «"r havt a good
deal on rny hinals just newv." IlSo I per-

cie." replied Fogg. a'Why don't you try
a litite soap and water ?"'

%Vrwa (proudly) : I madet ibis pound-cake
rnyself, John. WVhat do yau think of it ?

Husband (critically) : Vell, iy *dear, I
tbaini it will rua fuît>' sixteea ounces te the
Pound.

btitRc>, llridget t What's thetrmaittr
with these cakes?" "a«I don knout, mni."
IlThey last cf seîp." l l'as. muni. I
canldnt't find the soa utonn gritdit, tan' su 1
soaped tht iran anc.P

Dpa WVîc s: Old fellow, I amn truly sorty
for yetu. Vou stem te have marriedi a Tat-
tar. De Biggs: It is truc. But thent, she's
beautifugland wealthy. De 'Wiggs: Ah i a
sort of citais cf tartais.

CHOasING tht lesser tril. Offct boy- (te
editor>:- Thcre's a tersait boall, agent eut.
side, sir, an' a îed-eyed mn what wants te
whip tht editor. Edit or - %Wei, show ia tht
nian what wants ta whip tht cdlitur.

'a Nia did ie say ail that, Pat ?"I "l Y,
yen ris>erancc, ai theni naines lit ceidnme,
and sis 1, 1 1 vweld'ait demine mestîf te lust
me temper wiLh sucb n bl3ggaid,' su 1 jeus
kaocl:ed hlmn over wid tht stick, aad camt
away.

"«Tisat son is ail rtrry welI," said an Irish-
mai, Il but the moue is wouîh two ef it;
for bhe nion affords os light in tht night-
tite, whca wc avant it I whtreas the sun's
with us ia tht daytirnc, whta wt have ne
occasion for it.

«Il uziOFRsTANIb that Colonel Bicar as
very wcalthy." " 'VerIl. ht's warth about
$Ico,oaa" "lIlow did hte iiake it?"

lie madie it out oi coai cil." Il Indccd 1"'
"Ves, hl.s wife lit the fie with kerosent. andi

hie go: ail bier moncy."
"8NOW," sait] tht choir directer. "à;.ng

the thitd stant-4 vcry softly. Il is necessary
ta do sa ta bting out the spirit cf tht coin-
position " «' Ilymmi N Y. 96."* brake in tht
citîgyman, «'amitting thetird verse."
And thc siagers enjoyet il mort than tht
director.

Tiipuca havt heen niany dtfiaîîmuns et Ag-
nosticisin. How ivili Ibis ane do ? Tht
AZnosiic is a man %a.ho d..csn t kîî.,w %-hr

ther if thrre is anymhing lie cia-ld knout, hte
%coulai know il:. or if hie should knnw il. hie
dorsn't know that hie could knuw that bic

Sknos i:.
LIEUTENANT BOxiti: l'mn ardertd te

NI irrcco. >lî.s Ele,mn We'rt Il.kly ta tlave
trouble therc, you know. MaaE'sun
Vota mus b catelul nul tu cet cap lard,
Lieutenant B -asu ; l'il tr> net tu. Miss
Els-n . 1 would. Toit t hink hnw ridiuul
you'd look bound in Nlorocco.

L'on.tamuptlon Cu fl Carra
3y paraper, laealthful exercise, and theze ditcot use ot Scrtt's Emsuisaun ai Cedi Live

Oit and [ivpiphorphites which cor.taias the
hcaiing :andi strength-seiving s'artuts of thtsc
two valuah't specifles la their fullest forni.
Dr. D. D. .1eIDonalti, Petticodiae, N. B:.
cav% «Il have becs prescuitaing Scott a
Emuisian %vith gond results. It i especially
usefut in ptrsons with con.uniptive ten.
dencies." Put tîp la Soc. anti $i size.

IWO.TIAN5I DU5E8.
Tht attention of nur rea-ders is called te

tht very liberai offer nmade hy Amuenican
11ouseeping ln their advertisemet an Qu-
other pigea ci his ilsuge. Itilaan undi.spated
tact that WVorth's French Taller Systcmn ai
Dress CuttinR la plain and the book of ia.
sîrisculen se citas uhnt any clid niay etider.
stand how tu tut and fit rarment: pertecil>.
Ladites wbo apprcciate neat fltîing garments,
andi enjoy good reading sheniti senti $i ai
once fer Amenlean linutple-tping fer "ne
year and Wotihst French Taior Systeni ai
Dres: Cuitiez.

N ES t E'S
FOOD.

Fer infants <md 1112alida.8
l, a coînipoutud of

MILK, WHEftT ik SUGAR.
c.lictitcatly su combinéti as bu

resolible uteat cbasely the
MOTHER-S MILK.

1It repqîiites oaîy iiteri n lirepar-
atiollI, tlme ssîaklîg st lt

most EcotiomiOtIl and
ConvOfliOnt

îisrelaftton in the tueatket, bc-
Aides doig aNvay Nyit tIsé

MIFICULIY atnd UNCERTAINTY
ai obtgaînîîîg pure milk of a suit.
gable anîd uni, rn quîality.

tla recomntended 1>7 ths(%
biglcurt gaedicastitito5ites
gtlm estpeial ldn'îit'd nés

is Ntsinnitir fflet for Inftaitis.
samtples o» ajp'micllon go

TROS. LUEMIIIO & C00, MOatrOAl.

COMMiwUNION WINES.
pele'e istana Vineyar'as

PELEE ISLANo, LAKE E-RIE.

_J S. HAM ILTO N & Co0.
B RANTPORO.

SOLE AcENTrS FOR CANADA
Out Communion Aine I "St. Augost'ne. , s uwed

largely gty thei Prcsbhytenian clergy alsroughout Can.
ada and as guaranteed pure juice of the Msape.

S? Aur.us-riNa -A dark sweet red waic. produted
froc' the 'virginia Seediane and Catawba Vape, end
conte n nde alaiapîarit Pi'ces in s Cul loi, a. IL &o,
to gai. lots, $1.40; 20 gaI, lois. SI P ; bbl.. et 4o
gal.. $t.23 Caies. za qtu. S. se. iasele entiers

lIA ii Lor4& ît). * ît<niford 4-st . Sole
>.genlitfom Canada For thse Pelce llanil Vineyards.
the we's Vew Vttevards, Pree lIard. the Pelei
w.ana %Ville& Il ne 5ard Co. tLad.). firantt and
Pelee lsiand

AFEINvEsImENTs,
cpital, $7150,0

enamommSur'plus, $355,016

intete4tnd principalI

n,1lrt a and DeontUiéBnde n

:n&r aýnot 5 and ag:
tridi F 1 g, 300 -d t>'

vr&d iao o o <O tu

je& furnishéd *
J.6.YAKiiSdDMORTOAGECÛ.

LAWRENCE, NANSA3I or
UVl ti lias'. IISRRY DICI30l 311< 111141111

SELF-THREADIRG E ED[ES Omtuoct
thrcaded seiIhoaît gag thrcad :'irougha the cyr.
Agenrts coin uan Ilv g14fiW¶. Sample paclc<t
by mail i3c.. aoi ,~ 3f9#'
%Vbibta Iflsntat4rius'W Co.. Toronto.

tiîri o

IVolaI %M A UNIR c I 1U4'fi<CUlLNB8
latic ':i clildrasn. Vsremna a ormn
lppwdere prevect lio aud =uako thse,
childa balght Oaid bea;bz

A~U& BTE. MARIE CANAL~.

Notice te, Contractera.

Ç4"EA;ÀkS TEtIDUI11S addreuaéd ta thé ander.
,sgeandondoried IlTenders for tboBault

%liaocn 111 o roccived atthls CHIco
tîtU the arv.l of the enateru and iotemn
malle on TOlESDAY, the 23rd day nt OCtober
uoxi. for thé formuatton and oconsruction 0f a
cuitai on thé Canadie a ide of tis river.
tlaraugh the Island of HLt. Mary.

The wotki wli bc lot tn twe sottons. anc of
whlcls wlll embrace the formation of tihé canal
thrauyh tho Ilaend; the construction of locks
etc. ~éohr h epna n letgc
the chaunel.%xay At bat end of the ca-ai,
constreatico o! pIon.etc.

A mala of thé locallty, togethor wlth plans
Aiid spechleatlona of thé works, can hé sen At
tbis Cao(icen and latter TUESDAY. the 9tW day
Octoher ggctý whorta printedi forma of tendez
eau aiseto obttiod. A litre clase of Informe.
tion, relative to thé 'works. can hé slea t, théoffic cf the Local OfIler lu the Tawn 0f Soali
lite. Marino, Ont.

Intendtng contractori a»e reqncsted te heai
laulnd tVat tenders will net ho oacidored
nlcis ruade strictly tua ncordauce with thé
îîrlatcd forma aud accotmpînlad by a latter
.t&tug that thé persan or peinons tenderlng
hiave caraifnlly oxainnd thé localltY and thé
nature of thé materlal fonzd Ia the trIal pite.

Ini tha cms cf grins, thoré mueat ho Attache
thé atial signature@ of thé full nome. thé
natuicet thé occupation and résidence et euch

mnoer of thé ane; and farthor. a bank
depoSit recdpt for thé soin o! $20.wO mnuet
éneompayté otender for thécanai nnd lochs
nnd a ta depos t recepf for thé oieut S? c
and wldenting cf thé cb.naieiwny at bct ms
Psiero. OC.

Thé respective deposit r&oefp!&-cbècla viii
net hé accepted-must hé éndorsed over tu thé

MI'nisrc ltaitwrays and Countts. land wifl bc
foîrt.oltdif, thé party tenderlngdeellnés enter.
ing Irte, eontract for thé werkS at thé rates
and on thé terrasétatod lu th. offer suhmittéd.

Thé dtpasit rocétpt thug sent lu viii ho ré.
tarit e to thYsitu tprbSYh edr
are not ncaepted.pe oui'hstndr

This Dapartinent does flot. howoer, bind
lisait ta accept thé loiroat or nny tanders

By aider.
1A. P. BAD=L.Y,î

Departaiént a? 'Railways and Canais,
rOttawa, 8tb AugoatI ith

E-VERYBODY
VUsing, !Jalcing or Handling Carda3ges or Carrnage

Supplie%, shotsld sec

AR.NSTRONG'S
aiiaz t Proviticini, Toronto ctidtas.
trial, 5. cage nnit Ottawa E>ciral.

lmnproved perfected erfolZgraCr

SiHe..td i'etra and thîttut. Suu amnt
SttCS Seet Sied Seats. and ali parts coMplete.

FuIl iformation by competent attendants.

J. B.ARMSTRONG, M FG CO. (Ld.>.
Guzelph, Cana da

<~UO(HTG&RDfN EEOI<.

Roses, Clema$)s, Grapevines,
siI1 DE IîEE3&glO t ~

Largpt Stock Fresh. Good and Cheap
VWITV N 8k#EtigHt

407 Youge StrL-e. - TORONTO

M 'MlASTE-R, DARLING & CO.,
W<OL=,tLa

Woollen and Generai

Dry Goods Marchants,
4 TO FRONT 'STREET WES, TORONTO

s amen c Street.

J. Swul e ft Hiti . ausa
Lenan, Eeg. Toronto

suinin ceuîtipietrot 1farriousa slis eter.

%-enedy fe coupbUeus.

oflo(MANAGEUN.
the

PUBtIC STATUTI99
relattug
to thé

PI1I8I3tTE1IAN CIIUROIE
IN< CANADA.

vrlth

AOTS AND I1ESOLUTION9

of thé

GIEN1UtAIJ ASSEMBLT

and

EIY-LiWs

for the

GOVERNýmE1V1
cf thtt

COLIJEGES
and

SOMES 0F TJIH ogIUnon.

b?

CHIPP JUSTICO TAYLOR,

Pricé o Mcents.

POSTPAID

To any addrosa.

C. BLACKETT RBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

LAWSON'S
CON CEN TRATED

FLUID BEEF.
M", ment dt.Udous BEEF TEA.

2id tteh Cver, As ht Cattains Il da:
.. tIti6 and lifin.giving plroPertîts of catl tnt
coiteen ated forin.

caedcd by the tcadigg physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOwOyEN, ATON &CO0,
5. FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Ce.i W. TEL CO,

ptart of tho City

for .jeIivcry utt rc
tto c t. *Irn'z

etc. apply Gemord
Office, or

12 KINC ST. EAST, - - TORONTD.
TELISPHON3 rio. 1144.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHD-AY BOOK,
- WiTi -

PC'ETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERTi
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compiled by «"SERANUS."1

CléS!,. etras, 01.30; ffýeatbcr, effl;

tis Pb2 boirtd>, $2.30. e l

pot on reccipt of p.ice ctlyi

C. BLACKETT ROBINSOI
6 Jordax ýtreet, Toronto.
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PULL STOCK 0F
1-9tCoioured FRLT HAIS
STRAW HATS,

FINE MANILLA HATS,
Fashionable STYLES.

lak Manilla snd Soft Feit Hats for Cile ynen a'

OtSI4.00 Silk Ha t is without exception the
hi t~ Ilat manufactured in the Dominion for the

&tCe liberai discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
C4- KRing à Chiurch StR. Toronto.

IGlUaranteed to give PerfectISatisfaction.

>)EROAL
tre!<hdMarine

CANADIAN

Insurance Co.,

15S'T. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

le,. à.... . ..~?/ .. 51,37

Rkllkw OB RRso , ESQ., Pre.-ident.
110 .~ J.RR. TRiBAuDBAu, Vice-President.
CUTT AicHD NICOLL,
Sec-ret.ary. Marine Underwriter.

GICO. H. McHzNavy, Manager.
GKoaoî MCMUkkICH,

1'ne .gent for Torontos.nd viclnitv.

E TI1 eT..1 goes ty in Wa&qling 0
SoDUT ETe-rltory. P la lon 2,OO. Con

7a Coal merdlai c PUGES U
Seoi ,~rrsi Tm. r andi Agriculturil

dfofullifo a On o0Qu en Ctl

eAtàqr«TLE. W h. Ter.

ROGERS
105

KING &uIiURCH"4'

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, -

THE
TORONTO.i

GLOBE.
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER.

Daily Globe, Ni>rning Edition, $5.00 per annum.
ci 12 o'clock ci 3.00

9' C " t 3.00
cc Saturday

Weekly Globe -

1.00
- 1.00 c<-74

ADDRESS

THE GErLfvODBE. TOASDT
EVERY LADY CD'"DRESS MAKER.W0O1EN eoy above &Il other th ' ei, itting gr aeîa

SYSTEU oNic RSS CUrTNnsaG r~~os aiUIOlu
lnelgence can eut and fit any articte fsire pert . Ladies' H

WSTSIOUT TRYING TI GARMENT ON./Thi J.tem tsase 0 p ss d
Sli.and the book of instructions Li cosnp an a!,sr senor ver e66h

enced Drcss Maker. lst.h the iagrami, and 1so5 of KINO,19uT
Instructions you know eat iex am&e f la yu , Y 0s0is ioo Hsa
rassi. How ta itsto or spt; t IoLD DsooaA-rsox
fit round or hollow shouiiders, liotO si '0lt, ART asnd FAsîo
andi aitishe secrets of tires Making. e extra F 1,CorWaxB
s-se pattern is well worth 85 te a woman. ,ABtCEo EL \

sTii'S is tise ontymle fsicarestem iy 'FO R It.s.u ars. New
vhiols a person cau m.asrýe,aut".nd fit garmeuts Seriais by our hast
witti ot fient learsing the teste. Instr,,ctioa Bock $10 authora. 0WxOrN'S
Special Sieeve P'attern andsiiystem, $109A 1.0 REcOs.LscroNS of

(Oa recept o i(,telate War te a '
w i sensi the Worth S yg NvladeyOrnlOUR BIG OFFERt.. of res ltansn, Con-ry Oritýginl -

plate Bosok '-f Instructions, Steeve attradoeyear'. w v ii o i, ougandi
ahctsotaAmersean Tiousekeepiisg. To each cf tise nid. Our I.'stion Notes pre-c

firt PM0 ~~-w t this a etisecmcst. svcwill sensi ParOd opecislyf i rg h
Tise Every Issi ( otBock. 325 pagez,, iRuES. [Price, StOOl latest sty, its a y forusgesh
A gents Wanted. Americaij Housekeepinit. tions ta umateurs. Worth to

1 flC womn, osveral times the
143 La Salle St., Cîiicago, Il]. u icriptioný price. Yearly Subscription. 50 centa.

W. know that the uboue offer la Just as renroeed, a bargssin, and recommend it taoOurgaubsolbera.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
H{EAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE I STALMENT BOND, SE1V-ENDOWNENT AND
;ejj. GRADUATED PREMIUM.
Plans%' thiq Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.

HON.1
1 

advantages given to Total Abstainers.
OIN . W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VizPIIET.i

Mrnister of Education. ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., 1l
PxeisIoaZNr. 40003à% ,

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER
di)INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for the"rreatment ifti Actual Cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf'ness,
Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoarseness,
Dlfficult and Fetid Expectoration. V

Eoadursed by the leadin~ Physicians of Canada and the \niteidStates
Dr. E. H. Trenholm, of Montreal says : *ýLhave used the iI

Inhaler in ver many cases and with uniform quccess, and be I $
lieve it the bst yet invented for diseases of the Nose aud
Thriat.'

Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter to the Comnpany,
says : In mny opinion lit is just what is required in ibis fit__
Province in the treaiment of Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Conçumption, in fact, in ail diseases of the respiratory organs.
TIhe principle involved is sound. and this system of treatment
is bound to corne into universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fitzhenry Campbell, ex-Surgeon to the British Army,
1says: "I1 feel confident the Inhaler possesses the truc principle

by which medication can be carried directly to a diseased mem
brane of the respiratory tract.'

Send for particulars ta

ANTISEPTIC INALER CO.,
12 Kinig Si. Eat, TOLOINTO.

MENDELSSOHN *PIANO. COMPANY,
-MANUFACTURERS 0F

Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy sud sympathetic touch, fin7 esansd purity

of tone.

AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-hand Pianos and Organs on small weekly or monthly payments.

REFLECTORS

ao u a dpie &
BaIyReor o.e

055

Tke Best Stors

PoliseJam es Maacue

Ùme--
]Black Lead

Beware o common JmitatioW.

Use James' Extrajrench
Square Blue.

UJse James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED

plymouth, Engied.'

'y;

L IST 0F HYMNALS
OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH C*4AOA.
Reduced Price List under new C.ntract.

Hsymnal, i6mo.-No. z. Cloth, red edges, 29C.
No. a. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

Psalter and H-ymnal, rômo.-NO- 3- Cloth, red
edgs, 65c. NO. 4- Cape Morocc., gilt odges, $x.ro

flush, 7c
Psalter and Hymne!, Double Clurn, ÀNon!.-

No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, i3c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, 50c.

Hymna/, Large Ty.*e Rdition, 8vo.-NO. 7.
Cloth,' red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $r. io.

1-ymnal, Witk Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edges, 70c. No. ire. Cape Morocce, gilt edges, $ i. z5

Fialte,- and Hymnal, Witk Tunes. - No. sis.
Cloth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1-3o. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, giit cdges, cut leaves, $1,75.

Chti/drens Hymna.-No. sI * Cloth limp. cut
fush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized., full cfoth, plain,
edgcs, 30C. No. 14%. Harmonized, Cape M orocco
gilt cdges, 65c.

Hlymnal. W/tk Music, Ton/c SOI-Fa N'tat ion-
No. r5. Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. 16. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $i. 15.

Psa/ter and Hymnal, Ton/c Sol-Fa. -4oý. y
Cloth, plain edge-;, cut Icaves, $ir.3o. No. rs. -Qpe
Morocco, gilt edges, $1.75.

Orders for H-ymnals from this list may be sentb
through any Bookselier in the Dominion; or direc
to the publîshers,

C.BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5ç. Jordan Street, Toronto.

Or, W. DRYSD ALE & CO..

c HURCH AND

SUNDAY SOHOOL HEATING

PULPITS, CHAIRS,

And other Furnishings of the lateet improved
patterns.

-MANUYACTURItIt 1V

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Front Street West, - Toronto.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

,8 St. A/bans S T ý
Builders oi h
drews Church eeôý'',
Church, Toronto; eri
Church, Parkdale; S.A r
Church, Perth, Ont.; en
Pr.sbyterian Church, Toront

JhStroet Presbytorian Church,

VilllhJUN'S AIRO1?1TIC QII.
1*N E WIN E fereliles the syetem aigals
aharku of ague, chilis. bille.. ltever,
slussb agite and i lke troubles.

IS KC'O T I IINI

.j

iri
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M&RETINGS 0F PRRSBYTER Y.

HUîtON.-In Blytb, November 13, at eleven ar.
BARRiE.- At Barrie, November 27, at eleven ar.
LINDSAY.-At Woodvilie, November 27, at eleven

a.mi.
PARIS.-In Knox Church, Ayr., October 9, at

ten ar. 
BRANTFOR.-At Atwood, on Noveinher 13, at

half.past two p.
WHITBY.-At I3owrnanville, on Tuesday, Oct. 16,

ai half.past nine. ar.
BROCKVILL.-At St John's Church Brockviiie

on December i, ai îhree p. m.
BRANDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

DeceMber ii, ai half.past seven p.m.
LANARK AND RESIqFRRWv.-In St. AndrewsChurch,

Carleton Place, On Tuesday, Nov. 27.
GuELPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tue.

day, November 2o, at haîf-pasi ten ar.

~~'P isspro xelnePoe in ilosocoe

ingt sPweroesxnullecurntain Amillonsofmeor

Aluin. Sold onlv lu cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

NE . CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIT S, ARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ýýorEXCEEDING FOUR LINES-, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

On Sept., il, the wife of Rev. Dr. McTavish, of a

daugter. MAR RIE D.

At 107 Gloucester St., Toronto, hy the Rev. Dr.
McTavish, J. G. Wiiiston Brownu, Charlottetown, P.
EI., ta Lillie youngest daîîghter of tht iate*Éesý.
James Bayne, D.D., Picton, N.S.

DEATH.

At 17 St. James Avenue, Toronto, an the 2 7 th uit.,
in bis !orty.seventh year, John Charles Dent, journal.liS .ud author, a native of Kendal, Wcsîmureiand,
England.

i PURE,RALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Retalled Everywhere.

W. H. STONE)
Ç1WHE UNDERTAKER,

;KN E - 349 _- _ STitFET.

The Finest Hearse in the world. Phone. 932.

POWDE
Absolutely Pu re.

*Lhi% poyfder neyer varies. A marvel of pnriîV
stre-gThian&'%holesurneness. More economical than
the ordinary kinda, and cannot be sold in comupetition
wiîh the multitude of low tes;t, short weighî, aluin or
phoshatýbe eowders. Soid only in cana.
Rokt 1' %ING POWDER Ca. to6 Wall St.,N. Ys.

CHINA,
CLASSWARE,
AROCKERY,

511 VER
PLATED

CUTLERY,
ART POTTER

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHN~ETHECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto,

e
PAL

o c
~ 0.

* I.~ -a

o~7Z-?'6Jf~ ~rSTW. oT~ot<i'o

WEST ENDODYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gent.' Clthing Cleaaed na»I DYed e~3ak Merrog
5

RciaItz. -

I' LW. J. RÔBINýSONIL~(Late of Lunduni, Engiand.)

66t QUEEN ST. W., - TOIRONTO.
N. B.-Aii work dune ou the prendis«.

AS ORGANS, unequalled lth AI
-0

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC

*J. YOUNG, TAKE CARE & DON'T CATCH COLD-~
L I H UNDERTAKER,

k7Yonge Street. i This important advice is needed at this trying seatson of the year, whien every one ie More
* ~ 6~.or lesse hable to get a severe cold. The best way to avoid it is by kceping up th^. animal 1açat

* ELHOEin the body, and the most effectuai way of doing this ie by taking regulary. *
VICORA AROLE SLV 4JHNSTON'$ FLUID BEEF,

a wonderf.I healluig compound for eut@, / L THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.'
woumds, bruiaes, bunenscadbl. EVER DO Po i t contains NUTRITIOUS AND LIFE-GIVING PIiOPERTIES, and if
Pilies, plamplea, etc. t.ei' ~ualy it v'ill build up a VIQOROUS CONSTITUTION.

ORONTO-COLLEGE F W. MSIP s$ORCHESTRAL and OR6ANSCHOOL*
Thorougrh i truc nu in every brandich '~l

Vclntrnta and Theoretîc iy h01~ 4J
qualified îls'r s The New Colleg -ul'i= ,~

be re S 1> and will contain everyad,5ti11
chL a nsarg Z. Mnual 1Pipe Ca n acjous Music"al Wof Ore ehlInstrn s~4a dvantage Of >P;

experenoce inouaret x y 1 .urs oc.al
take paît in a larg C ru îîiag experieuce Inta rt
eleatcal wo)rks" Att îudee 5pirticipate FRER ini coflI,ýglectures on harnuon . acouittcs and a il other subjeti .sof~i
to a propeinut I educaujon. TEBXS11: - 00 d
grivat $iit 55 t8$30.For furiher parti ~*d HELs P.H OITON. Di)ecune, x& 14
Streit. ToR o.

PRESBYTE RIAN. [OCTOBER 3rd, 1888.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
LODN, * . ONTARIO.
urïï yvexensve andvery torougk.

fr' mptionaly healthy.
Terms mo rat . For circulars, address

RV. F. N. ENGLISH, M.A., Principal.

Ottawa Ladies' Col/ege.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautiful an1dAnd the attendance of over 300 Ntidents at tilt commanding.

Canada Business Celoiege, <hathans, dur FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, 8ing the past year proves that the Voung Men and
Women of Canada and the United States are nov ApIp t
alive t0 this fact. For handsome catalogue address, DONALD GRANT,
D, McLACHLAN, Principal. SECRETARV.

HEWVSON,GIý]ASSANBG.-EN. ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR-FL .J SV L IGN Il RITER, k SIREET, TORONTO, Badn~.WALand Day Scizoolf Y'oung Ladies. This SchOOî

Artistie Paint- training a-id m aI d eligious culture. Every
department is yir? ai oversight of theigin ail kinds Principal, wh c ai i tm e it a thoroughiy good

shoand to provi r ident pupils a refiuiedof Decorative 'Christian Home o rn Languages, Instru
mental and Voca Is si, Drawing, Painting, and~Art. TastefUl Elocuition taught y, competent teachers.

Deeortions Tcrms moderate. A liberai reduction made 10 the
De cor ti OilS daughters of clergymen.

for Churches -____ MISS HAIGHT, Princ,ý0a

a Speelalty. CON GREGATIONAL SINGING-
,YI * A tEI IAKN O. 3 TEMPERANCE ST. - TOONOl 1 fu l.r

s TROTO Laie Led,d. Psaimody in St. Bernard's Churchi
(Opposite the Arcade, Vunge Street). G.asgo ? wPVPed to c<nduct classes tor inslruc'

tion ine a o e &t on reasonable termis. Address
careofCAN 1 P BYTFRIAN, Jordan St., TorontO.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC DOMINION BUSINESS COLLECEY
SHOtJLD CALL UPON ** U GîN

MA D NA D BR S, Experience chers Practical Work!MACONAD BOS. Course cenbjse ~ok.-keeping, Banking, Bus'-
CARPENTERS, CMINET MAKERS, z e's ArithmT-C. fBiIness,(orrespondence, Short

H-snd 1 eiegr minercial Law, Actual Busi«
AND UPHOLSTERERS, iess Practi etient Peamnushlp

"udpeelnlîy acnu f r ý.Calendars.

5l.I-Jj ELI T., TORONTO, McKAY & WOOD, Principas.

3 ONTARIO
?Carpels;î ueýned and laid. Hair mattresse- AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEIrenovatd and made over. Furniture repairing and

iipholst ring neatly and prompîly donc. Al work Wtt! ' open ou «(he Ot October
sent for and deiivered free of charge. Cori if t, yy.peciaiy adap ted to the wants' 0f

de Please take notice that we make a speciaiîy Youtng 1 intend to be f,îrmerls Excellent
of doing over Parlour Suites and al kinds of Up- opportuni es i.~ring a thoruh
hoisîering work qa to new ;aiso Furniture Re- fAve 1*>nlryîng an Veterlirfpairing and Jobbing Carpentering. uin Frcclaplyt

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give ~tn .Frcruaapyt
us a ca.l and be convinced before going elsewhere. Guelph, Sept., î888. JAMES MILLS, M.A.

T I A1140 P IU fivcou CLINTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY
ING AlL CIIR0NIC Di bIoODSKilvTROY, N.Y.,0

Nrous, Liver a d Kidney Diseaes by Absorption. MANUFACTURE A SUPERE RAD
By th' i emedicines are introduced through Chureh, Chime and Sehool Be 5.the pores f the kmn and taken into circulation, re-

miovîng Ilip. it or* the sysîem. It effectuaiiy
cures R at in all ms and stages, Nen- MENEELY& COMP NYraigia, ropsy ndi ,>Br"ights' Disease of the
Kidneys, Blo P oning, Mercurial Ulcers, Fever à~ WEST TROY, ELLS'
Sures, and al Female Compiaints. etc., etc. Iialabykovn e «
medical skill s een baffled in treatîng your case 1826. Chîsrch, t lip 1, hl Ireconie and you will find a cuire in this treatmenî and other bellg; ai o C e aud; C«
MUNRO BATH CO., 304 Parliament Street, city.- -

MeShane Bell Foundry.
mi!lPilII(P ms ad Pu ~~uCt

COL.Gzs, To a R az L .Tlit E Dahg ý É Fully warrante -a f~n glu
canteed. Send fo rite a telOgU

brîngîng dýi t U ~.gladne rs to the home, is so0 not HY. McSHANE 00. B TIMOI
merely beau h to cat, but because it ___ Md, .U. S. Mention t m pape..

fF' FO D@ 1 Belle ofPu1rçct.,opner

Noegenuine without WOOLRICH & C.on la~bel. WBUCKNEYE CB ogeL 'a D
VANDUZEN/ITIT, i nn .tO

Urn .NAME on 50 1e1 
&idu'. Nain. cardl,"ý

, l 1lP'etuîeî,att 10e. G/me Authors. e. Domiie,be

I te world Eabi b~el)I(J.,StP ,
l'eth ti n en~v fil

tmure sire forthe Othie t v~n eer es
IWe have eured more ibai iii000caq 0ffir Sr De

mI ever eared one ease. NO PÂY TILL C b:
th11 and write te the J.L. Stepheus , aenmoD

1

l lý


